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Mut. of the population Of Ю» 460tmtry on 
an average are able tft аП' їм! cburel, New
YorS is bad enough with only lfl per coot, 
of die people church goe-»« but in Berlin. 
Hamburgh, Sod Bremen ftwv are only 2

(3) ’’ Ift 1884, nc oording to Ur. Stock- 
rr’s atntemenl in |jre German Perl 
•the large town» of Germany hare a smaller 
number of cb- rche» life proportion to the 
рорвіаііеп thin those of any counter in 
Christendom.’ "

(3) The following і» given »• an estreat 
from the A’rewe Zritong of Berlin і—“ЇГ 
we look at the moral condition of our

it.

country, muet we not be horrified in our 
inmoet eoult What frighlfol barbarian- 
lion 1 What an іпетеаі#» of coarseness and 
bestiality I Truly, ayt a few are taking 
their placée at the he*d of their brother* 3 
the animale. Beery newspaper 
murder, of euioide, of terrible derange
ment in homes and fomiliee, of unheard of 
atrocities, of .a moral degeneraoi that 
moat fill ne with horror And.
turning to oer eooial etate, we aee on reel res 
going downward on the path of destnio- 
tiaa.”—«ЬДО Sabbath.

Thla, That, ea4 The Otter

—Кет. 0.1*. Gifford waeoueoflba «peek- 
befbre the Methodistere, Monday everting, 

Social Union He told the «lory of a color
ed brother, from Richmond, who called 
upon him one day in Busies and «aid to 
him, ‘•The dit»re 
mend ami you here in Bo*ton la, with us 
the Bible4a the rad of aggumeni, with yon 
(lie (be baginamg."

- There are 294,000 Indian* m the 
l'tided States, including 30,000 in Alaeks, 
nearly all west of Uie Misatssippt, living 
I |knà Of these, 140,000 
mitis*n*' drees and TO,000 eprak Bngliah

—Spurgeon, m a late speech, urged that 
every Baptist cl lurch establish a Lay 
Preachers’ Aaaooiatian, aid that all mem
ber* able to preach be encouraged ro do to.

—A men in Bngland left an estate, the 
.income of which wa« to buy fogot* for 
burning

—When home i* ruled according to 
Gnd * word, angel» might lie n«ked to stay 
at night with це, and they » onld not Sod 
themselves ont of their sphere.—Spurgeon.

—The work of • vnngelisatkm in China 
present^ encouraging, if not satisfhotory 
indication* Th> Protestant Mimions re
ported W,l86 mein her* to th« Shanghai 
Conference eight year* w>. There aie 

2S,A№. H galwW a Hit1* over one httn- 
dred per cent. ' dbtttd we make a like gain 
in this eountrv we should be quit* well 
wit'.-tied wiib.lhe ге» nits of our labor. Last

between ns in Rich-

year there were at work in China 493 
British Пумйші missionaries ; 368 
AiiftrifcanpM German, making a total of 

W what am these among a popub-
tse* of W AWO.Wht

vrnient, liowerer, for him to take a class. 
His business e 
during ihe w 
as a day of rest—nor .loss he think himself 
qualified to set as a teacher. He is In 
favor of tract distribution, and of visiting 
the poor і but lie baa no time to take part 
in these labors of love. He thiwka it is a 
good thing for laymen to assist in prayer- 
meetings, and in eooial religious circles t 
but bs ha# no gift for public prayer, or for 
making addressee, and he 
others. Us is very friendly to home and 
foreign missions, and gifs» hie ** unite.” 
He think* there are “ too maav appeals,** 
but he gives, if not enough to save hie 
reputation, pretty near it—at all events be

The minimum Christina is not clear on 
a number of points. The opera and daao- 
iag, perhaps lbs theatre ami card-playing, 
and large fhshinnable partie#, give him 
much troable. He сооЧ see the harm ia 
this, or that, or the other popular am neo- 
meat. Them ia noth 
it.. He dots not see 
bes Christian, and dance, or go 
Optra. He know# several excellent 
who do. Why should not HeT

Tbs minlmwm Christian doe* not belieee

ngsgements 
eek that he need*

are so pressing

must leave it to

in the Bible againet 
that a - man may

people

much ia Midden eon ver ion»,nor ia aealoua
aggressive efforts I dm has no fancy toe
revivals і bis greatest ooooern is a dignified 
propriety and a faultless decorum, and that 
all things "should be done decently and in 

" whether souls am roved or no. He
for the math et», end prides 

hinirolf on s refined Nterery taste, and he 
has no patience with the pastor’s rousing 
appeals to fhith and re pentanes. They am 
not elegant. The cause may be hurt there
by і and Mr. Dives may give up his pew. 
Theee am they “that hinder the gospel," 
The thumb of God is not in Irolf as much 
danger today from serptiasu as she id from 
her minima*» Christians. Be one thing 
or the other Be hot oy cold.. Be a Chris
tian on v orUliag. But lie no longer a 
tepid, rapid, indifferent, miemium Chris-
tisn.— ISelpil TV eatery

“We am one great family ia enjoyment of 
common blessings. Let the very breath 
of our lips rise he incense la praise of the 
zuodnrus that baa included as all in a 
great gift."

Remember! the “Mes
senger and Visitor" for 
$1.60 a year to all new 
subscribers who pay 
within thirty days of the 
time of subscribing ; and 
to . all old subscribers 
from January, 1886, who 
pay within thirty days of 
the time their subscrip
tion expires.

class that frequent tbie church, bang on 
his lips, shows that the plain truth of the 
go«pel has lost none of its attractive power. 
Probably few of his wealthy hearers before 
have heard eaoh faithful worda as the fol-

of a southern Baptist minister of the olden 
time. He prepared n sermon at a time of 
scarcity for a wealthy colonel who we« 
hoarding his grain to get famine prices. H* 
described the actio» of the old gentlemen 
la a eery plain way, and clmracteriaed it 
ia ne complimentary terms. During the 
"time he was delivering it the colonel sat 
holt upright in . hie pew and looked ill* 
preacher in the laoe without the tremor of 
an eyed id. Finally, getting oat of all 
maaeer of petienoe, the minister roared 
ont, “Col. ——, why doa4 
your head T I mean you.1 
necessary occasion for ofiVnro le to he 
guarded again-t, the true servant of Owl 
will follow Paul’» example and "commewl 
himself to every 
sight of God." This direct perronal work, 
wherein the frar of God relieves from the 
frar of man, and makes bold and foithftil, 
la (ha kiwi of work whtoh telle.

—Ma. I. W. fixwvBa, B. A , (Awertia 
and Harvanl) will be tutor in Hiatory next 
term in Acadia College.

our finite power* of conception. But of 
some things we may fret ware. Humanity 
is not a mere local incident in an endless 
and aimless series of eoemical changes. 
The event* of the universe nie not the 
work of chance, neither nre they the out
come of blind neowaity. Practically there 
ia a purpose in the world ^hereof it » our 
highest duty to learn the lesson, however 
well or ill we may tare in rendering a 
scientific account of it. When from the 
dawn of life we see all Ihingw working to
gether toward the evolution of the lugbrot 
e pi ritual, attrilmtee of man, we know, 
however the wools may

trjyo roy it, that Gi*l ie in the deepest 
wn*e a moral Being. The everlasting 
■ouroe of phenomena м none other than 
the Infinite Power ihst make# Air righteous-

"Every one now 
Is a king in oonoeite," 

re* an old Christmas song.
If 'hi* be true, let u« treat one another 

Шле, at least, with a royal oourtesy 
<»f spirit, It is the custom of the day to

Chiton

“Do you never think you’ve got to die, 
you rich men T It's a healthy oocapatlon 
to think of It, Do you ever think of the 
ilnv line among tn« death notices about 
you T Think of yourself in thnt hour 
when rou are s-nkinc. sinking, sinking— 
good God I where T

" 0, poor rich man I blown like a leaf 
into the darkening void. Sinking into 
ghastly dpeths with the cry of terrible 
agony on thy lipa—lost I lost I lost I The 
jsws of death gape to swallow you. And 
yet your aoul might have been satisfied if 
you had wished.

“What are yon wortht That1* the 
question yon hear and you e*k everywhere 
It ia not what your banker has run only 
>eem to posse»* what you owe i for you 
are worth only whnt you nre, and there |« 

kruptoy court on the other eld# of the 
Dnrk Valley."

—А Coassa гихввгт of the Hichamnd 
Herald «tale# that extensive revival* are in 
progree- in Kentaoky. He believes that 
16,000 will hs added to the ehnrehro this

'led»

iterchan^ of gift*, and «inné 

ils the common blessing of all, 
should make hi» oflVring wilh- 
f humiliation at the richer pree- 
l which it may lié. 

poor woman «pend her rare 
henuwing a handkerchief for 

ore fortunate tiian herself T Let

love for one anotherhM

bile all nrv-
’’ ^Wi

stumble In which

man’s oo: і sc iv nee in the
—CâWTAaaeax.—Will onr ministers and 

ethers who ars kindly attempting to enlarge 
the circnlation of the Мв-exwoin m Vibi- 
TOB seed in their list* of urw «uhsoriber» 
far next year, by Jan. 1st, so that we may 
know how many papers to publish. If oil 
they projose to do is not done by the begin
ning of the year, will they 
an estimate of the number 
thee will probably secure.

—Notice.—We propos* to prist the date 
to which eaoh subscriber he» paid for the 
Mоманова і*» Vienne вpon a label with 
the address, early ta the new rear 
tho*e who send^ue ia their subscription# 
exr.u- us sending receipt , in the meon-

—Thb Pbobi.biis force*! upon lb* atten
tion of the people uf the United Stales by 
the growth and religion* condition of the 
great ciuee, led to the cell for an Inter- 
Denom і national Convention at Ciacinoati 
From the circular accompanying this (toll, 
we take the following.

Ill 1883, there wa« in the United State* 
•a# evangelic*] church organiaation to 
every 616 of the population і in Boston, 
•nc to 1,600 і in N«-w York, 
in St. lxmi*. one to 3.800. 
eity, where the forces of evil ars mussed, 
ia from one-third to one-fifth as well sup 
plied with churches a- the a lion at large 
And church accommodation* 1$ the city 
are growing more inadequate every year 
It is a matter of n*oet serious concern that 
our cuit- are growing much more rapidly 
than the whole population. From 1790 to 
1880 the latter increased twelvefold i the 
papulation of the former right-si 
urban population in 1880 wa-226 percent 
of ihe whole. The time is coming when 
the city will control the country.

—As rxrinixuoBO Free Baptist preach
er who «a nguod observer writes us: “After 
ean-fully studying the field, end (tie oau-e 
of ti.e «Іееіепеіев of F.,S. churches in 
North'-rn Ohio ami elsewhere, I nm firmly 
of He opto ion that a Jailita* 
ante eur people lie- been the prime «wise. 
Owe extrême liberality has led H» № be too 
Mncibatury toward error» and uneoriplural 
teaching. WIi. ii the father* of onr deno
mination preached and defended 111# truth 
and eaporod error. It ey strengthened nod 
mall.plied As their see* relaxed and
eoerti-d the fbvor of the people, Ourdeoleu- 
tion vanie."—Afomfnp Mar

Ye», iho«e who have truth on iheir «id# 
seed no other power than H»’ troth ii*elf; 
for God i« pledged to en-nrt- its ірнпирії 
If our ilee#Miteatieu l-egln to lake pTl-le ill 
its liberality rallier than he loyally to what 
God baa enjumed, w may expect to repeat 
the history of our Free Will Bapti«t broth 

ft h» a rewfor 
which shoùhl leal te eeriowe enquiry

lei-nr* j 
a frieuJ 
b-r givj Ia xxaet agreement with this, without thought of its value, 

• receiver prise it aocordiag to 
mi which

lluslun
are the words of that eminent Christian

ponied it
To dfi'bomelhing for another I that is 

secret of noble lieiag. We are 
1 to it oo most day* in the year i 
a thoasand thought» of onr owe 
•elves, to one of onr neighbor.

revise# our

Scientist, the late Joseph Henry, who, in 
one at his last letter», wrote »

"After oil oar «peculation» and attempts 
to grapple with the problem of the aaieurso, 
the simplest conception which explains 
and connecta'the phenomena is that of the 
existence of our spiritual Being, infinite in 
wisdom, in tower, and all difine porfbe-

From thin conclusion there is no escape, 
and tne issue of all eotenlifin thought on 
the subject will lie found to be in this 
direction until, at last, reason and revela
tion will be seen to he in perfect agree
ment.— Bapticl Weekly.

please «eon in 
of Subscriber» we hai

SXFLASATie*.
But so potent and pe net rati 
Ch nsttuaaatmosphere, that it 
higher fftpuiroa. We long to draw nearer 
to olbef»| we rojeioe in our common bra-

Let ujk yield to the power and charm of
the day, and

year. Very meey Disoiplee are uniting
A friend has called our attention to n 

remark in aa editorial in the TV «graph, 
of Deo. 33ml. to the effect tbet the silenoe 
of the Mkmxsosb axb Vibitob respecting 
the recent appointment of Prof. Foster to 
the Portfolio of the Minister of Marin* and 
Fisheries ia “ eloquent,’’ suggesting the 
idea that thi* silence i« due to disapproval 
of hie course as a politician atid a Baptl*t- 
We wish to explain that the Мсмшгахв 
abb Vibitob ia not a political sheet, ami 
never make* any notice of political appoint
ments except as items of new*. We shall 
not take it kindly, therefore, if any politi
cal significance ie given to onr silence, in 
any such ease. Neit 
beard a hint to the effect that he wa» not

with Baptist church ee. The old idea of 
the-neoeesity of baptism'for rolvatien is 
dying out Bmong th This la really the

Will chief différence between Disciple» and 
Baptists. If they come ever to our ground 
on the doctrine of baptism, (bar* is no 

why the two bodies should not be- heep Ghris^vaâ indeed I

of the United 
State* ie peetty well divided, os the follow
ing from their Tear Book will ehow i—

In regani to oonfoseion the Lutherans ef 
the land are divided Into font section •— 
vis., the Independent Symxli, fourteen in 
number, nmt embracing now 1,190 pastors, 
and 344,947 comm nuiront», over BUOi 
І.Ц4 |welore. and 361,734 commnnicani» 
in 1884, the dr-crons# In membership being, 
however, опі/ seerolngi secondly, the 
8vnodical Conference, the mO*t conservn- 

inally, en.bracing five synods, 
pastors, ami 370,801 communicants, 

r against 934 |*urors, and 366,302 coin 
munieanui In 1884 i thirdly, the Gen 
Council, occupying a moderate 
position, and embracing ten *yo< 
pastors, 322,269 communicant 
againet 721 pastor*, and 106,806 
iiiront» in 18841 ftwrtlily,
Synod Work, doctrine I ly tile meet 
in the w*ole ohurohi embracing twenty- 
three mostly small *yn^K)iu4L_585 pas
tors, and 132,333 comfiiunicanthv over 
against 849 pastori», 136.164 oommunironts, 
in 1884 і fifthly, the general Synod South, 
dootrinally probably nearest to the General 
Synod North, embracing six synods, 134 
pâ'tor*, 19,198commanioants.ovrr againet 
108 pa-tors, and 14,336 commuaicautii in 
1884. The grand total for the whole 
country is now 68 *ynod*i 4,018 posters. 
1.233 teachers, 6,864 congregation*, and 
889,727 communicants, over against 66 
aynod», 3,736 pastors, 777 teachers, 6,303 
<rôn it rogation», and ^3,233 communicant* 
in 1884, or an increase ef two synod*, 282 
pastors, 466 tracker» 662 congregations, 
and 10,496 communicant*! the actual 
increase, however, being between thirty-five 
and forty thousand, as a number of in
dependent synod» last year.had sent us no 
account, and were estimated much too

—Tie Lotbbbas ,Ci

Bjr А втни a WBUTWOnryATOW.

Thera was an old stone wntehtowsr, 
rolleil ■Ir'e Watohtower, en the plains 
uf Betbtohem, near where the shepherd* 
аго supposed to have seen the nog da on 

mgltoaf Christ’s birth ]

Heli Fast.

Steadfastness іа a me virtue. “Bs 
t then hold onyou are right, anti 

though the heavens foil." “Prove all 
thing*," and adhere to the “good," and 
render it only with life. “Hold fo«t" to 
your fhith. It ie a lie of the devil that “it 
matter» not what а іцап believes." As he 
believes, so i- he. Throw away or tamper 
with your faith in the inspiration and 
divine authority of the Scripture*, end yon 
are sure to go astray and perish in your

her have we ever
the

ne to 1,448 і 
That is, the re-elected to the presidency of the Union 

Baptist Education Society because of his 
course in politics. Ws do nbt believe in 
bringing politics into the burines* of a de
nominational society any more than into a 
denominational paper, and we are confident 
the mem here of the U. В. B. .Society 
generally are of the same opinion. Let us 
warn all likewise that this explanation has 
no political significance.

I love raft in-coming tide, 
rake in showers of silver ергпу і 

opens wide 
the living day |

Rv nodical 
five doetrin
1,064 I

Tm «"Vi"" °<
the harvest voice thnt speaks 
Ii&fcb green Wade of growing oorn t 
■ho finit fair beam that breaks 
ф the beai^ in sorrow’s more і

... .

Ґ.■aoXÜtW
I Love

“Hold font" to y eue integrity. To let go 
one particle of it—to eon,prom tie in the

I* tier* to f, 
and your Christian standing and ioflucncr.

“Hold fost” to year profession. (Brave 
to the church which Christ purchased frith 
his blood. Honor and magnify the mis
sion. Sustain and advance its interests br

comm u- 
Oeneral 

lilwral

At
" і mAn,I

thlehemfo meadows wide, 
ancient watohtower stood.

The lig
Wh

ChitelasesOxygea.

Hundreds of quaint and poetic obser- 
vancta of Christmas may be fonnd to re
ward the curious «enrober ip literature. 
Exceeding them all in simple beauty and 
sublimity stands that first festival, kept by 
shepherd* and sages under skies and 
among ace aee which will always be held 
sacred, in remembrance of that time. ••

Taking hie way westward, the follower 
’ ancient custom* to ay be présent in ima- 

ginifcon at thé jocund fraata with winch 
kings and nobles continued the obeerv

The celebration of the Feast of Lights, 
as the Latin Çhuroh.cho«e to designate its 
corn memoration of the benefits brought by 
the “Light of the World," has always 
been aoeomponied with firaeting, merry 
making and joyoua pomp. Why, then, 
should not we of the present century love 
to go book in spirit, and ley the Yule log, 
sing carols, and rejoice under holly end 
mistletoe, with our for away ancestors 7

All their observances, however, end by 
suggesting one central fool ; that the dey 
ie as universally rwloved as the sunshine, 
and thnt, in spit* of the pomp and majesty 
connected with its celebratien, it is, and 
alwaye hoe been,'the property of the hu 
blest. Like all the best things of life, it 
belongs to the beggar as well as the king. 
The beggar may not be able to mafe* one 
gift from his poverty, and the onlv thing 
he receives may be a cruet, to enable him 
to live until another d*y ef hardship i and 
yet he may keep bis heart warm by the 
glow of a Christmas spirit 
“Let’s dance and sing and make good cheer, 
For Christmas ootnes but once a year." 
says the old enrol.

Though we have no roof under which 
to make merry, though our songs at other 
times are complaints at forteae, on that 
one dey Ict us give ourselves up to nnre. 
■trained enjoyment of the good-will that 
should then flow like a river, refreshing 
all desolate homes.

y'We never keep Christmas now," said 
a pair of sisters, who were alone in a 
boute of sadness. "There w no one left to

0 little tewn of Bethlehem,
Wh«|e.Christ, th*perfect man, wee born, 

Thv mtmtorie* are dear to them 
Whoa* earth-ah od feet 

The Bagels' long thv shepherds heard"
Is echoing along the years і 

Thau Mast an evefrweloome word 
For human woes and human fear-. •

Oh, fairer than the silver tide,
And brighter than the morula*'- flood. 

The light «там thy meadows wide.
Where Bder’e ancient watohtowi r «uirot

travel-worn i all the means and influence which -God 
has given yon.

“Hold font ’ to Christian effort in behalf 
of eonls. “Be not weary 
Guard againet on "evil hi 
Du not doubt the "promties," they are all 
"yea and amen in Coriat Jesus " Thd 
night of fear and struggle and waiting may 
be long and dark, but the morning will 
come to gladden your heart, if, like Jacob, 
you bold on.

"Hold foet" to prayer.
Be sure you get bold of the everlasting 

, and then let not go. Persevere in the 
f<ee of n thousand obstacles. Let not God 

Be not denied

(• iinlatlri-

in well-doing." 
sort of unbelief."

<

The plains of life are cold and gray ‘
Lik- those beneath the Syrian stare,

Our lip* are dumb when they would ptuy, 
Our hope* are all defaced with soai-, 

The promt* of в perfect world 
fly fhtotly gleam# on distant hill- 

That foi tit from her strong tower i- buried, 
And wild despair her broom fills i 

But thee, dear town of Bethlehem,
Do*< рготпіекЛо our darkened race 

That hraven’ejpreel 
The forehfudof mankind shall grace 

And we arv glad this Christmas time 
Thai irrei upon thy starlit hills,

Where purple Syrra* harebells climb 
A ad drink the freshness of the rilla, ' 

Thera ebon# the sacred Christmas light, 
Amt echoed for the aogeti’ song 

That fygfr forever through the night 
Of Moron misery and wrong.

Oit, (Érer than the eilver tide, 
Anljjlrighter than the morning’# flood, 

The Ig^t <M Bethlehem’a meadows wide 
Who** Kder’a ancient watohtower stood 

— Tooth'* Cb «pew few

high
The large influx ef German immigration 

і- the great rouro* oi numerical increase to 
this hfrly. Tneir disoipii 
about all to be vmnmun'oant* who wi*h

ne also allows go till he blew, 
rebuke and seeming denial into frwh pleas, 
as did tbs 8yn>Pbeaksian woman. The 
answer, the blessing is sure, when God 
gives the grace of perseverance.

"Hold fo«t" to haavea. Make it the

rei« In the I n >#.! Mates

— Ws basic aimed to give the Мвмвяова 
ABD Vterro* of this week a Christina» 

cflavor. There i« uo command to keep thti 
day religiously і there ie nothing more cere 

than that the day generally celebrat
ed is not the anniversary of our Lord’» 
Urth і nevertheless it oahnot be harmful i 
but helpful to have a day upon which we 
turn our thoughts to the great wonder of 
the incarnation.

—Hows Mimiox Rsroav

among tli"" whether open commune-u ha»
iirof expression of III)» 

1 «lileh ho* been SO disa«-extornw lib* »
pole-elar of life. Neeer low eight of it— 
no, not for on hour. Live daily as "«seing 
))im who is invisible " Look straight on 
over death and the grave, and all the «rife 
and interest of time wp ia heaven, ami 
the mansion and crown and harp 
yîfti there. What is this worfd.

—іи an -I"" .mi the Loni’s Snpiwr. її.-- 
»«# Bopf-f wrll «ay» that the -li vii.le.

, , ,i 'll, .1. -its when lie lii»tihilfd
hi- arro wіweerntolives <»f tin
...... «V ........... . -"”-1
church "t I* '- • r-a-.1» wlwtle. »•••! M8 
any esaife-ie IN-*I part of the body ." The 
con.munit*) ' а цгаїмі union ordinance for 
oil belt»»er«. im»|«vii«t of those dilftr- 

afawemn whtoli make the “dew» 
minutions," Il )ê. fig ere- lire ultimate 

of the nliwreh when deiHMMiuaiions 
ніпд

Wheeàer “oommum.s» .« a grun.l nu....
ordinance Irrarvaetua q/ ІЛоіе dtfrr- 

thick autkednowinatioai" is Jn*i 
the quefitiow « tisue. and the affirmative 
should not Ьеамипіеі. Granted that it pre
figure* the ultimate state.,if theohuroh when 
denominations shall ,v-aw >«> exist. That 
» a slate when error •■»* - rased td reign, 
and when it will MM-V m- l«rrivr« to ill-- 
enjoyment of all gtfejvt yr rilcgc- Ьи 
this «tote of things prevail .™ rartb, and 
there could be no *iibt of thequaliflcation 
of nil belieeere for the J-ord’s Shipper. 
Until the type і- a little nearer lit# anti
type, therejs^room A^ithe graven doubt.

—Twa Вимог au A*e of New York, have 
licen holding wiiai tbep form “.ais-iohs.” 
There are what other ileuomioatione wo Id 
cull evswgeHetitt servit*#. Theevangelt-ts, 
cal Ini “ mifoimivr ," go from ehurcli to 
church, е|і*акмі# «toy “Ger day. The 
object is .„enyfohl They dreire to reach 
Iwih rich and j."*-. Tiro ehief interest 
attache* to the ».u f«ce- ім OM Tlutiy,
where Rev- W. Hav

LeVe very one 
read the communication of the Secretary of 
our Home Mission Board this week. What 

have for gratitude that over 300 
proem*» sou la have already been brought 
to the Saviour oo oar Home Miseion field*

years, what are momeatary"*
and self-tinmti awl labors, with 

heaven and Chroi vu hie throne, and im
mortal life in immediate prospect T 

“Wherefore, prove all thin 
that which is good.— The Nee 
wostf ia Homiletic ffeei

t

" hold fost
sin, e Convention time. The prospects are 
nix, brightening on our Foreign Field, 
while A cad in College was never more prow

M ЯкеT-

perotte than now. The only di»conraging 
feature is the «lowness with which money

The Жіаімаш Christina

The minimum Christina I Who і» he T 
He ie the Christian who ie trying to go to 
heaven at as cheap a rate as possible. He 
is til#
ligioa as be can without lacking it alto
gether. He wants to-get. all the world he 
can, and yet escape the worldling’s doom.

The minimum Christian goes to church 
in the morning, aod ia the evening also, 
unless it rains, or ie too warm,"or tpo mid, 
or he ia aleepy, or has the headache from 
eating too much dinner. He listens most 
respectfully, lo the preacher, aad joi 
prayer and praise, he applies the 
very maeibly—to his neighbors. He goes 
rarely to the prayer-meeting, ne it is very 
apt to be unmtorr-tlqg Hr is always, 
however, at" the 
qesetly quite regular in hie fomily prayers 
for a week or two after.

The jiitdmum Cbrietiaa is very rriebdty, 
to a 1 good .works. He wwhee them well, 
but it Is.not in hie power to do much for 
them. Ihe Sunday-school be Іобкр upon 
ae an admirable institution, especially for 
the a eg! -tried and ignorant. It ia not

A Thsist'« Idea effied-

Wit bom "»ubt the ableel of. onr evolu- 
tionisto is flxhn Flake, and, os a thinker 
and writer, he takes his rank with the Orel 
of his Mhoul of thought in the old world. 
We have read h$* recent contributions to 
the Mlnnlic Monthly on "The Idea *f 
God," «n i while far from agreeing with 
.hie îkèvry "f the divine being, ihvetoing 
hie relatV,,'- to man and the world, hie 

of the immediate connection

o<Hiiea into onr varions fond#. Let n« give 
obeerfttUyfind gefiéfouslv, when God Is 
blessing ro richly.

—"Titras їв too меси tale about the who aims Ic have as little ro-
oliuruh ami not enough about the individu. 
al,“ said a brother ut tiro Baltimore niin- 
л*еп meeting. Yes; we are too muoh 
inclined tu deal in vagilv generalities. 
People do not like to he smitten by tiie 
Swonl of Un- Spirit. We will shelter our-

fif God with hie works indiealea % hopeful 
Чепгіецсу of modern theistic thought to* 
weed < vential harmftfty with the teachings 
of revelation. Here are hi* conclusions;

"V t* no empty formula or metaphysical 
ahe*action which we wonM eeek to trob- 
st rÿtfe for the Rting God. The infinite 
au4” eternal, Power that is manifested ia 
eveer .pulsation of the universe ia none 
other ebaA the livieg'Ged We may er- 
heast, the retourne» df metapbyai*» lb 
dcbotiiyt how for hie native may fitly be 
expressed in terms opplipaN* to the phyai- 
cnl sstore of men; such vain attotopto 
uft! >ihiy ebrve to ehow how we ère MMng 
xvqi. a theme that mnst ever trueemd

.•omfortably behind general oetobrate it with us." 
termsT^We will admit that we are all But Christmas himeelf is left I Hie^ 
great sinner#-, but it is not *o ШГ to breath i-erVadcs the entire atmosphere ( 
plead gniliy to th^proifle charge-' Yen -Irhw it into onr lunge, with the oxygen 
arç a great sinner. We may aseem that is suffluient for ordinary «Цуе. Hie

f to this la' a general way i hut it -piirit looks ent from the eye of the etroa-
would to very abpleoeaoi .to have any one gere we meet, we find otireelvee smiling
-jr-itV Of ope particala- «in or of our into unfomiliar focra, doing little services
Iiedrthmr rine.wnd wemighe-br lispor."! to whteh, at another time, we might 
„..ike lire hold rpeaks .hare in otft dir w

While there і > grwér „-rd of *1- Uéi И this, merely because it ie Christ- 
-„..ro .OGct twraohitu, Яш* І.И8» «еек гам I It Ія в time to forget onr loeeee. if 
i.Mlodgv île thnnti ..f tryth, it require* noee omr own <tieoouregem|ote, and bevy
........ moral nerve twflfbm* forever aB *e mall enraHlee we mav
awri run ti.e risk* Wf would, boweftfr, hive alltwrerf oUfratoeéTo tAerieh. 
sc.tre.ly advise ого- ю f-dlow ti.e example ; ^(Дуігішм has овоісГ cry <mr heaipj.

•wua.tHi and is few

Aj^>. preaches vvyrj 
tiny nvriro frequenfeVefoir W»U 
Тій» a»"-t sri-t-wr i c -8 V arroloeraiic 

w * i- Hiie.1 a>’ .-s'eh yip; щ.
ARWtii i- or M.4h.*ftre wti- rtft.ffr;; fori
wenro u> rarrrod wiih іній hito the 
Ері#* 'd*1' nB^troa- Uv au:(.hWrv4n-
g.Iical is li.f !>• (out ilratoreittirtHiTehè

iVuiifliri

тне Chris r,A)A.MKesKNUBR,
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ишшж SPYLFSіо* іа еівгі* ОІ Ьмгав Ш т
X rêTatuniJi
& thee# people^ehi

r^lü4

bon of the large

ftoHe;

fm thorn іпікоЮп .herded, woo Id not introduce into lb# 

»**■ '»»•, '• %n>wd В rtirtic womaa aliout lobe в moth

2r
I Wb# were 1,-nng country They were ataid, reepeo

they T Mery end Jra*»*I AwUb- “*'* uble. oonrervative bend, of Гвшіїїм "Па*
regard 1. •   •*. BbiU never would MKiure^to eee the plain

lâ вееі^пе.Гве the MBMIB why He one 
Ьи, m • tublv SB-І nee oU * H«
■Liber IB в ...enfer. "Ьееоом there wee 
B«. H*m for Iben. in Ihe laver» ’

■ With oftr .-«Here end OWf know led*» of 
Mery nod Jeeu-, thte etotomrat eeeiee •

, rew-r.1 -< bn.«el

l і
Чиthe

the
аго a-v, ч fuir of Як wen 

of the Ptarenrre trance
. of U,..r h«ru,'..d p=fl >«« boll How <«™ .f МПофіиІіІ, lb. tor I 

TL- „ „d ilM, in ruoU.i .ww, ud Hi., ...rjr door op. «ЛПВ1 ot Sow.orl Doboon p.c A moklo. olb.r «Г »

т!52.чї~..д4г »«■/* ть/шjfes*!w>.piJrtSSB ISb’Æ.SS.s
В,*ввег. of tn, mow repreanwena eo. —- Whalhmell hnods to support етап авоЬ в

............ "■ u' tiny нівп I wRbi tender feet to walk the
eiu - world'* rough pBth I Ineolunurily he

he small рвіт. Harold's face 
lighted in в flash і he welcomed the dawn 
of t nilembee ел thoee who watch for the

They*eupped al a restaurent, I 

Цоте The boy would not her 
bed brought. He bed "often cemped on в 
lounge.- Be added, “We're got to be ear- 
ink, oho to, now there's two of aa.”

In Uiel moment, Samuel Dobson flrei 
(Billed the rweetneee of «ucceee ; be reel і r- 
ed whet в store he had tor the "two." It 
pleased him that hie nephe 
of hie wealth, that he che

-*32»

Чж'Жта Fur them HEW
SFSrsïïts EHSH'SH
шип, loi » О-Ьі т«Ь. І» ш dr... off «dd, ooddouûile* Ifcu* joo c*U Tlm* 
в doser good, reepooeible customers for* uree woul i better here ne pleoe ie your

es WSiШ ШЩЖ

B rich coople who should here demanded plexing errea between в temple and an throw в blot ___
the turning of в gueet froo* hie appert- орегв-honw. That is the good your Plea Well, what now T

make way for them reive* in an euroe hare done for you—etufkd you eo Bi* impatience wae hkea ebook to the
emergrncr. Joeepi and Mary bad most full of sweetmeat» and lioorio# roliehee bashful youth ; be quailed, but seemed
probel-lr not coroe prepared to do рюге that you hare no coed wholesome tael* uaheld br some purpose, 
than meet the mere expenoee of a usual for wholeeome good things. Shame on Will 1 oome to-morrow T

w journey. They could not you I Turn them out, and let the man of "Why sot Г curtly, ‘it іерЧ Sunday,
Incur responsibilities. They had little the Oroes bring His pieroed heads and ie JM . „ . ...
money andno credit. The/ had fallen «о -feel and forehead into your hearts, and No, air, Us a holiday, —the bey held 
low that they stood at the door of a tarern, make ydur liree grand id that they house htabrerely under toebattery of Mr. 
two descendent* of the most honored and the sublime Ma*ter of Humanity. Dobson a scowl— it в Christmas,
triumphant of Hebrew kings, and, because And there is Burinées, taking ep almo*t Samuel ttiroed to quench the blot 
these people of royal blood could not buy all your heart aad head, and crowding » Ч** « l“e wme Um
out the place of some gueet for the night, yen, and (talltog you, and bothering you, Чи*"£“^* tb« *“ • *4* . 
the greatest descendants of David, the antil you are ao nervous that you can W* don t keep Christmas) con 
Child who was to surpass infinitely the hardly eat or sleep. No room tor Jesu* morrow et seven, as usual I 
glorv of Hie fhegmflceot anoaator, was and Hie crocs and His blessed work. Re- A doleful expteasion 
compelled to find His birthplace in a stable, fleet bow often during the past rear ydu boy e face. Care added another line, it 
His first bed in a manger, and Hia first hare worked so hard throogh the whole was more hkea wan little old man s as it 
companion*- among the lowly brutes that wees as to be wholly unable to rise on left the law-office. Samuel pushed away 
give patient service to man. And yet the Sunday in time lo attend Church-aerrice. his paper with an expression of annoyance, 
inn-keeper did but take a plain commer- Recollect, if you can, how often you have That woebegone face haunted hnn. Holi-
cial view of the case. Would it “ pay " to carried the Saluadsy night's work not sim- day I Samuel hadn t token one for fori
take these people in f Most obviously ply to the edge of the Holy Dav, bat even i «hat did the boy want
n itber immediately nor prospectively over into the sacred hour*. What did all Why coutdo t he be grateful for a regular 
would it " pay," so-fhr as the tavern-keeper this say t And what' said the itiaay times job and sure paу1
could at all perceive. in which you hare hurried from your Samuel tarried long by the fire. It inst

ill. Now m the third case, after you homes too soon to hare prayer with yoor tered not if he were late home, ft
h.rr coo.id.rrd lb. diffrrfoc. mad.' in fmailj.or Ur. com. Uck loo lot. m ..mud k.. comio8. H. .m, "» lod«.r,'
our culture bv the blessed Jesus, and all conduct the domestic worship which and took his meals out. He used to be 
the reason* which the inn-keeper had for should close each day! The/ dis- clad that be was unincumbered 
turning Mary into the stable because be tincllyesid : "No room in tkb inn for late he was often lonely and dieconten 
hnd no room for lier and Jesus in (be inn, you, /esas.'" Room for Mammoe, and Now the holidays had brought on 
before you prenounae sentence,make some n»m for Pleasure, but no room for attack of gloom. He tried to du 
little examination into the Question whether the blessed Saviour! Oh, my brethren, computing hie hard-gained weal 
we hare not treated Jesu* worse than Hr if you woold let Him in,He wonld turn every his usual reoreyou had loet lU charm, 
was treated in Bethlehem The decision foul rieitaol out, and as one of the painter* As Samuel, bent over the dying «-mbern, 
of that question will obnonsly much ha* reproaented tne manger and the riable dejected and hopeless, somebody knocked, 
depend upon the space in our hearts made glorious in every part by light stream- The# the door swung орті, admitting tw- 
and lives which Jeeu* is allowed by u* mg fro* the figure of the Infant Saviour, viaitora-a email boy propelled by the arm 
to occupy. Are there not some of at who eo would Jeeu* irradiate and beautify your of n *tout woman

permit Him to oouir upon our pra- whole life. Room for darkaaaa. and ao ‘Be eon Ілтует Dobbe 8am Dobbs T 
mises? He may be totally shut off from room far light i room for foulnees, and no eba asked loudly "Tee, we re right I
the life of • man, a* far as man can ei- room for purity i room tor death, but no aoddiag behind the child, aa if be could
elude Him. So present ie He everywhere nom for life I В very etory from attic to eee from the rear I
among men by lb# power of His principles basement crowded, and Jesus turned out Despite bie ludicreue entrance, Samuel 
and Hie Spirit, that it ie not possible to ex into the stable I Why, you are daily re- »м struck with the boy e tranquil, geatla- 
dode Him utterly, and yet, so ferae our peeling in most aggravating tonne the mealy bearing The little cap wae doffkd, 
responsibility is ccboeraed, we do keep alight pul upoe Jeeue by the ooadamnad aa if tor speech, bat the 
Him out to the whole extent of our failure inn-keeper of Bethlehem I interawed,—
to give Him a welAme to our thoughts, S But the ioa-keeper sent Mary to the "WelL now you're here, my doot/'s 
to our affection*, and lo our activities stable because it would not be remuter done My man сааЧ wait, and he oomtag

have ample welcome to all theee ative to entertaia bar ia hie house He mllaa oat of the way to do thla turn
mu of our existence ? Does He would have been compelled to turn * в-going, ohild."
chief place in our thoughts- the «оте well-known and libarelly-ps ipkiaai thank you

dIu* hi our love—the 1er east niece in irueets ЧІ* man.our lurk T 1# He welcomed Sbïnorafl? *^But you have not hie ignoraaootop bat suddenly

What do you aay my dear mends T Mow 
the cam with you aad your Lord ?

How long has He sought admisek* ? Ie 
lie still eten.iieg at tbs doer and knocking?
Does He wieh to be "tormed withia roe,
Ui# hope af glory," and are you eiill da- 
olialag lo ea)or the honor of ha ing a Na- 

ly nf /eee* la your hearts ? If eo, you

In Gentlem

27 KWASHHGo»BÏMtoG
Ш Mil M SOFT, HIT OR flOll WATII.

rwsaaou umu.

tty That aa boae^»
_ iravelling on baeiasae
which imperial -Irerves made abeolutely 
rii -j. шкоти be rented out lato a 
•table to give birth to her iret-buru^tnh## 
ae as reaMy horrible, Wa irntmctively
ask. why did M Ik* men vacate their 

? ‘Why did not several of them sit 
up all ai^t. If need were, ee that lh.e 
simple hear led aad maoifeatiy eatnUy 
young Jaweea might have the slight amé
liorai ion of reeprrlabW eurroumlinra to her 
firm maternal agony? You and I would 
have givra b= r our apartmrate and taken 
the stable, rather than subject her lo euoh 
discomfort There was not a gentleman 
in Cbnetendom who, under lhe circula- 
etanoee, would not have 
Chamber, wen in <e cold 

shad oa the 
But

бййжлтлямеак
OHLT ВАЖ* bbo^MVtaihMMdwt a«5 I DnwahWl
Uwaye bears the ah^symSd, aad asms of I

— “BUSbahLoSL- J RANCHES'

BAPTIST 0001 ROOM,
w did

watch the floanoee i not a* 
but a partner.

When Harold knelt beaide the lounge, 
ae naturally ae if at home, Samuel was 
deeply moved. He saw 
with f

lid not kaow 
till/ planned 
a dependent,

E081Ï
94 Granville St , Halifax.

XMAS 1886. XMAS
SEAL Sihimself, long ago, 

freah heart, and unworldly lipe, re
peating the "Now I 1er me." He had 
worshipped another goa since, the Mam
mon of the ScripturesT Between that time

and ecooom

rs
tm *UL BM
tor ünmedtato or

JÎ1CÏK5UÏ
•SttâSS.%

“hi.

weather ae He 
night before last Christmas. 

But you muet recollect іЬм the occurrence 
in the trxt took place* before Jesus 

|To that very Mary aad that 
very Jeeue we owe our tender" regard tor 
womanhood ami Childhood. The very 
persons against whom the'door* of the 
humble inn of a small villmge in a con
quered province were c.oaed, have opened 
million* of heart* to hnmamty by clothing 
suffering wulr the garment* ot sanctity. 
The holy child Je*us has imparted an air 
of holiness to all infancy, and the Virgin 
Mother lias consecrated maternity forever. 
When we forget all this am| picture to our- 
aelve* the ever-blessed Virgin Mary stoop
ing in agony before an uin-keeprr, and 
begging for any humblest room he could 
rive her, that she might bring forth her 
first bom, it-seems an intolerable idea to 
us that she ami

ui. W.ïrvr XSS2F SS!?.7
•elected tor the Xmas eeneon and we ask our 
friend* who are about lo aiake nraaaut*, to

ROOM Bed ask i hem to get It for you- Bend 
the publisher'* name It you ean.

gulf) but across its 
bark ot a white-robed 

wly oome, bringing

and tins wa* a g___
seething waters the 
child had fearleaely 

•of healing from i....
Now the sweet boy roe*, pushed hia bed 

close to hia uncle’s, and lay dowu content
edly. Samuel marvelled much, for child
ren usually shrank from him. 
himself illustrating their position by the 
etory of the lo*t child, who slept all night 
confidingly beside a shaggy

Again Samuel aroused from a re very 
and prepared to retire. As was hia cue- 
tom, he bung hia eook* from the mantel, 
where they would be warm in the morning. 
Immediately Harold rone on hie elb w 
with snob a pleased look !

“I wanted to hang mine up,” he said, 
"'but waited for you."

"I do that мгегу night,” said Samuel. 
"Every niBit ?” in a tone of rapture. 

“Does Santal Claus oome here so often ? 
He only called once a year at our house. 
I guess I’d petler be jan hand with my 
stockings! tw^f then^lh, ту П 

8 rouel openhd. hm mouth to i 
phatically that Santa Cla 
there, but Harold had darted out of bed, 

two long red stockings depended 
•helf, close to bis own grey socks, 

—banners of victory, flung out by the mer
ry prieoe of Christmas, at Samuel Dobson’s 
own fireside, silencing his bitter tongue.

“Seems more like home now, don’t it, 
Uncle Samuel?” said the occupent of the 
lounge. "I hope Santa Claus knows 
where I’ve moved to!"

Hia uncle wae noisily shaking dow 
stove, before putting on the smallest pos
sible ration of ooal. Then he listened 
without comment while Harold talked of 
other Christmas eves. At length, growing 
sleepy, he said,—

"Good night, dear unele i please wake 
me after—after Santa Claus"—

While he spoke, the lids drooped, yell
ing thoee wondrous eyes. Obeying an im
pulse, Samuel crossed the room, and, 
Kneeling, pressed hia lipe to the pure fore
head. It was but natural that the orphan 
should murmur "MotherI" and smile) 
Samuel received it ae a token that the boy 
wee communing with the dead, and re
mained awe-alruck upan hie kneee.

with
• he

Cut This Out aad Bead, aad ftw«rt 1er *e-

Annual, 1MB,
He fou

» J also *at *1 £8SSS ALWAY8ЙЙГс£УіЙГ - :Kïd.ri.-S»..!.»" .

Kffitrffiiïïb- :: ::
І.'ПГ

ДтІ.ІІІ о™
**.. ли *

MlWOOtSCInfants Magasine •' “
Гаті !у^Гг! end, “ “

Ohtldwa's rwend. " «
Little Yolks, (redueed), ... 100
ЮЬЖtot. —Чї^шамгамо.,» 

Little rv»yilM‘ Art Book,
Little Folks' Fancies. ••
Baby Dink* and Other Rabies,
Child Life,
Bast Lawn,
JUole Stories,
Forget M« Not,
НвЛ-hoars With the Bible.
••Mv New Primer."
Child of Jesu*. (рлрег 
Dairyman’s Daughter,
Bunrlsesy handsome gift

Ш

I » All Wool Du*

«чади»E i|

I
of

ted-Joseph should bave been 
turned from the bouse, and that she should 
have been led to a stable to fall down in 
the straw among the cattle. We know 
these rejected guests, this Mary and this 
Jesu* ; the one a* Ihe phreri of women, 
the other eg the holiest of children, both 
as having inspired all that ie meet splendid 
and successful in modern painting and 
pnetry, aad, a* Mother and Child, the re- 
preeentativre of all that is lovatieu in 
bamaniiy and of all that ia moat gloriouw 
in divinity, the horizon of human 
on wbo«e *«lge heaven and 
Ixive and Power aiel Purity I ^ 
these there wae no room in the inn 
lehem ! Before you utterly dam

I Jewish in-keeprr and hie м 
■afbeling gueet-, prai IHMBH 
coneuter three thing* m abatement :

I That you bring lo the 
culture ia the h»weenie- *h 
eatlHUy to ihkPJeeua,

1. Thai ihe inn keeper bad

A. O.a another 
apel it by 
1th ; but

state #m- 
viffted I«ішн шя uwu to Thee, 

Abide With Me,

ауярлаг- "
and now 
from the 8

JAMEThoughts” Otxl.
Gems of Piety
Clerk's Scripture Promisee, —

I
Church Aa «Oughtto Be, - “ BB

" S

1
earth mrat

ion at Beth- 
n this

Merc
wwiâ •s®?

Splendid5 ttn
- шшВьЙиаЧвррега, km.,

і jadgmr- i a

who had not yet
В

MH Ht 
Іявиям
hare the 
beet*

: ii
l;l

Їhte eoedaet quite ae valsi ae thoee which
are perpeiu -fly allowed among wae > aad 

a. That toward this very same Jeeu* 
bave bahared much Chronicle* oi Old Maaor House, " 

Curiosities of the Bible, (S.MO qneeUoae),

ÎS’,Si!!SSS.l3R;r'
Hundey at Home, IBM,
Leisure Hour*, •-

him
hie

tor a
in your heart You kaow Him' 
Pnnor, for whom sake every ree* 
man would think it quite the propel 
to diewnw aay other gueet You 
that He never took lodgiege ae a grei 
that He never touched anything thal 
not blessed 1 that be never received a 
of kindness, a word of love, nay, ' 
cup of cold water, without leaving 
him a reward worth a hundredfold 

what He reoe.ved, and grew 
value with the lapsing hours of liib.° 
not “ pay " to entertain Jeeue I Did 
ever kaow a man who took Jeeu* tab 
intellect, and worked'up hia atatMee u 
thal Great Master, aad not ■*>• in 
foundress of though! and width of r 
of intellectual vision? Did you етаг l 
an artist give Jr.u* a lodging, aad 
thereby have all his esthetic nature qi 
toed and purified and 
Did you ever k
any bueieeae for Jeeee, permeating 1 
with ihe spirit of Jeeue, basing hit 
on the principles taught by Jeeue, 
ing every pnifltable income of 
a tribute at the foot of Jeeue, i 

end increase and have 
along,the whole line of his 
<) my beloved, U may lie 
tide, it may be the Iasi Si 
Jesu* beg* entrance II 
in the person of Hie boned and 
en mother He avoir* from 
nod from the Sepulchre, from *ii| 
pain and lowest humiliation From 
tomb which He buret He ascended lo I 
en. leading captivity captive. He gave 
to men. And tbgooe he oome# mart 
down the centuries He ban fed the 
gry. He has healed the rick, He ha 
leased the prisoners. He has enlighl 
the blind, He has cheered the dteoou* 
He’ has fathered the orphane. He baa 
,„rtrJ il,F m.r»r.,

НШЇ Bimm
hand

,M I liree шарів
II.SI

rail parrying 
Mr Dobson 

ed out, lagviag the 
seed it, thee mated 
пікете
an ae they fere," 
Mother taught roe 

and leave

lawyer—It wee 
A doors showed 
wa* harsh
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to* e meaoure ,4 ' 
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Under the dUre of Itghi and ealtwre w 
-wee do not

I h I Suddenly, to this pereecuter of the poor, 
ae jtçoo ooe of eld, a great light etreamed,

"I accept your gift, sweat sister | it ahall 
be mv most esc red treasure I"

Ruing from hia kifoea, Samuel quickly 
dressed, tiptoeing about that he ml^ht 

not waken the sleeper, and very soon join 
ad those who hauntbd the etoroe that 
Chnetmae a va. There was an unwonted
glow at hie heart, the blood leaped along 
hie veins like a young man’a i hie dull eye 
brightened, he toll the electric good cheer 
vf the holklnye , hie loneliness was gone t 
he blessed hie wall-filled pure*, he beamed 

and shopkeeper, until 
been taken for

euoh a

ilvify af Jeeu* la your hearts ? If ao, you
ere pursuing lb# coures of the inn-keeper 

, perhaps, you we- 
Mavv have haem ragesmr- »нІ#г the earn* reasons, but which 1 hope 
mag ihe w«ri4 toe wore ! yea will eee are not at all valid or excuse- 

year оме, whether they were In hia 
I a* m review them 

M* kept out of ^our heart be-

і Sweat Tww# must HI own»hi ere pureumg me coure, 
thaï the priaeiptoa laeghi >f Bethlehem, for whel,laetrer mnullent 

bv that child .»
A. B,Abbe

. eniurtas, and that 4M(hep hat* tore IB
1 «•

lb*. xs
and that <4 the Brthlehow. toveva-he#i»r ! I Jeeue 
1—or to w.mseo. regard tor rhiidWa piiy one* yo..
tor phvatrmi ewfformg, a high eeOwiate of ought to know Him Your ignorance is 
hun.nn Ilf*, end nil thorn 1*1.. air rent, wiffnl lUoolInct that He dore not ootae 
Went* .4 wnditive honor which we tall I wefe-ra In you. ee He did to/he tan-keeper 
ehivalry, «enI.menu ihe ehenettaa of | ia iteihlehrm lie oowe* to you with all 
which makes grattomee, and the deep...** Ill* history of growth and beauty, of truth 
of which mnk** Maakgaarda—all the* I aad activity, of relf-deaial and euffenog. of 
hare »*ea ret f.nh *..d me a bawd by lh# love aad to,w*r Hi or# the night Hie mother 
word* sad r tempi# -f Jeeu* a» they never j wee era I hack into a uaMe, He has per 
were Iwfiwv W* shall he held lo естети , formed mi reels*, opened the eyre of the 
fur our improvemeat of Ihe iwfiwwerw of : blind, unutupued ihe ears of Ihe draf, 

f Jeeu*. I-ui the me keeper . *ae.H be, fv rleaaeed lb* «bin of the leper, and mad* 
Ihi* Ijghi which was lo ealigbua the Oen been* that were atill under (he ribs of 
til* bad not yet risen on the nattes» Ii death begin again the dance of lito to the 
warvoi.g Ihr relee.rf judgnHH.l in the co.1 П Ш*<К- ofHi# puleaUag1 aoneele. lie has 

» of God u> hold a man reepoeethl* not f»r walHad lh* earth ia the eight of 
what hr Use not, but for whet be has ia view of angel», and ahoyn h 
We MV very frequently foolish ruuugh !.. and etnwg.and grand and good a thing a 

*in*i.іем formula man may be lie he# let light in on life, 
....і,.., i.i.i m in ib і* nm-kreper, hm eo tlmt life mqy no longer ko gloomy і aad
a)*., a* U> .Hl.*r »..*., «1,(4.red Iwfore J...... .и. immortality, ao'thal end lew exlfteuoe
і* wh>>, having hvcl since, have peered mav b* r»> longer dreadful Ur ha* 
.their livre muide (be benign influence ,4 1 spoken wordVlhai are known a 
Hi* holy teaching* ed by more mieda Ilian any <и

Il H h a* to ike ear end Let ue hr world ha* erer heard
wtiat res*-ne pro!ably infiuenoe.1 the j lifted the whole plane of humanity 
nn-kreper, end whether the me* of man- j loftier level Це ha* Isirne the most 

kind would Mt think throe reason* quite lime martyrdom to truth. He hu sur
vived death Hr ha* lived growinglg in 

1. He toned them offbecauer they were the hearts of suoceeeive generation# of 
Go hack to the spot. Il ie a men. He has changed and purified aad 

beep time Guests are coming The iui- ! elevated civilization. He ha* ereqled hoe- 
penal edict for the enrolment of the pro- pi tale and asyhmi* and refuges without 
viaoee i« bringing maltilude* from the number He ha* been the world’* very 
country to town . Al this junciure two j greatest comfort and very greatest glory 
unknown people preren them selves One You know Him ia ail there particular*.

He come* to you to-day braring in Hie 
the credentials of eighteen centurie* 

* divine power to change and save, 
proof* beyond number of Hie holy -geatle- 
neee and lovingnew, and desire to save and 
elevate yon You not know 
there ie nothing elee worth k 
von do know Him ; and, knowing, you 
keep Him from your heart and thought 
an*life. The inn keeper of Bethlehem 
will rire ud in the judgment with many 

* generation and condemn them 
he turned away an unaccredited 

you reject tbe acknowledged 
Lord of glorv. I beseech you do not meet 
that tavern-keeper at the jodgmeot-eeat. 
He will err in your вага, "I ahall never 

the Motb-

ШГ »erd for Catalogues, aad 
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empled.m of 
Bludrio* fit
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ted serpnasd. then 
hie poeiUoo Ш the 
salty eremsd%-lu 
He bad peculiarly
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upon acousiBl 
hta genial face might have 
the genrroae old Haiat’e.

“Harold shall му he never bad 
merry ChrisUnae I" he muttered, a* he 
weal home ladeu with odd-eh aped bundle*

now any man
ue both," observed 
gib, "rear not Ilk The remekeble talar ret la Ure War Paper* 

aad In the many Merely articles aad strong 
serial features published reran U у to ТІК 
Cbbtvbt has given lhai magasin* a regular 
elreuleUra of

reafP.
For hi.

to lira together, I Mere than *00,000 Copie# Monthly

жадляії,Хї^5г;аїйг;:
The Wor Fopero

By General Orent end other#.

The ми moralag. 
received a third abort

"You erada4 open tbe office today," be 
Mid "Aad bar, giving him a beak bill, 
"get rum a (TbnetmM preaeni *

Tble shock. though revere, did not add 
to tbe bey'e veaea He eyed 
keenly, M If doubting bis »#• il».

•
'

«•ned . ^‘ila a Christine* tor tbe whole

The*», fear mg hi# marier might heaume 
rational, be aped away w ilhovd a hart ward

nuel lk*eoa’e ts o*roused M rn 
wly, ’’Where’s that 
Uloag to. child ?" 

WM not surprised

astonished Г be re. 
m qeeer, at метає, 
mtoegl Motbarto 
Hit.7 He calmly 
it. "I'm your eio-

tbe Chi

BUDS«III be ...nUu.re.1 aeeet of Ihm lUua 
MM unltl the chief • vraie of the Civil We. 
here Ire* desert bed by leading parttelpanu 
,h> і.йіі •!.••*, On.rial ttraaxa рамп à»

. і ,-•»»•« of the. imltlr* of Chat
і ..»«%* md tbe WlMamidM. dew*rat Mr 
urehaa wit. write ef Aatkatam, ОемеГP C

»
Ne.al *oiwbats, laetwHag the fight between

Ta# -W«4»|lrett<.»e of a private 
арміє I wae waperewf aa eared rial at kai 
ra. ebaraeta* rUi he traturee of the year

T зьГлдlu* mener
"Йnd ponder-

H*U hde V
v:m be tort the

І РоміЬІе yea 
m the child 

-, "there are Jm-
appy day#I Why

riMd-4
•oriel Sterlee By

Мета Malteeh 9 
and Oeergew-

f,
the old office la'wee tbe figure 
little ganUemaa, Samuel lk,h 

,—the dying mother’s gift 
та tered hie home, that Cbriri- 

,m bad tbe iliviha Christ child 
hut heart, mrtlng *u 

Itb “ peace " aad "

Often ia 
of tbe 
•Oa'# nephew 
Ae be bad та

the crmfeeeore, He line lifted up ihe 
He hne forgiven tbe еіпмге. He Ьм 
the dead, He has bright 
Ьн killed Death, ami 
Hell. He coined I Hi*

la/aigre e*rpeet areejblp. at*.

I "—hie to»-# sank 
Idn4 com* She 
God called her up 
■ather'd bran there 

quite like going 
ey were both awry

n whisl. Rre a young woman. Her condition betrays 
lUelf Who are they ? The iuu-keeprr 
does not know them. If they have come 

rural district#, why 
home at auch

•taire of the age* down i 
glow goldenly. All the graces of he 
end-earth attend Him цп hie right 
laSthe cfcnlice of immortality and in 
left the crown of everlaet/ng glory, 
look» shoot light into the Intellect and

good-will to-

t,4wtI
TrtNIi *

•peelffl Features
Trteyel# PUeMmage to Вата," ti Feaaetl, MtfftoriSB Papwre by Bd 

aad «tare# і Гаре re m Perot* 
BMjagela.Iatoiy V. B. mtalever,
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to Hi
the neigh borin.- 

did they not remain at 
cri*i#? He dow not kaow "how far away 
their home i*, nor whAt im|*riou* burine** 
ha* brought them to Bethlehem, nor how 
laoocSnt and ignerunl thi* px»r young 
woman i*. A «trolling couple, one being 

іисйні* condition, desire to enter a 
reapectable public house at the time of a 
great crowd, and the man ie in such cir- 
cumetanoe* that lie cannot explain the 
condition of hi* female companion. Now, 
umler I be circpmriaocea, would not euoh 
a reception a* they received in Bethlehrm 
hr awarded lo persona in eimihar condition 
at a majority of houraa in Chriatendom on 

Chneteiae-day ?

bile і 
together" 

і red euoh a taeti- 
eara ; ha did not 
for he mw it all 
woman with Ute 
hair entering the 

h ehe

і
lli

Then 
I Ye*,

m I ІAS а ВЖГВІОВВАГГ dbikk n FBVSBB.
Da. C. U. 8ÿ Davis, Meriden, Cona.. 

му* : " I have used it м a pleaaant and 
cooling drink in forer*, and have been very 
much pleased with It/

into tbe Ьмп. See! He cornea to 
heart, with all there blessings whicl 
wiehee to give to уопЛ He raye, "L 
eoler." Will you refuse Him, your 
friend, and give lodging to your foes ? 
dew* of the night, nay, the frost ol
winter ie now on Hie locks, for He stood "She eakf I’d eotyou to foil back upon," 
at your heart Iwt Sander when Hie Word whispered Harold, "and ire must be kind 
waa preached, and last Friday, the dag of to each other.”
the week which reminds u* of Hie dq|th Samuel Dobson now opened the letter, 
on tbe crow, and He cried: “ Let Me ini It begged him to forget that she had mar
ch, let Me in !” Add you would not. You ried against hie wilL “Be kind to I|arold 
barred your door* and Ml down with ga/er for nir sake, dear brother; accept him as 
gueet», and kept your Saviour out. Yea- a Chr istmas gift from your loving eiater, 
terdey and last night He knocked—and Jenny.* ШІВрр|МІЙВЙІІрЯВ|ІЙІ 

known tbe character of mj goret, м you cried—aad you mid,“No room I ao roan I" Samuel pondered this м he never bad 
knew that of Fours: then would my life Is he going away J It may be that your legal document, in atleeoe, with knit brows, 
have been made radiant by the foci that years are drawing to a cl ore. Hm He Harold retreated to the Mg chair, c 
Jeeue wm borne in my house I" Such re- grown weary of yoor insulting diamierole ? ed by hia uncle's lack of cordiality. 
ргомЬм will be /our J jet due. You are Stop! Lord Jeeue Christ! 0 Son of Mary, be echoed Samuel’s every sigh, gating 
this day knowingly turning Jews away atop! Do not Uave snob of the readers of pensively into the fire, 
from toot door title page re have said toThre "Neroem/” Did Samuel rooern hia eiatar? Or their

1. Aad you hero the ioq-keeper’s eaoood It moat not be. I went to hear there busy long estrangement ? Or wm he over 
темо і It win drive other guests away. It men ia futsre knocking paaaionatoiy aad whelmed by the living "Chriamre gift”?

hta men, and ft ta only desperately at the gate of mercy, but with- Any Other legacy from the deed wonld 
probable in yoare. Perhaps И would tore eet tara of Janes, aad oat of tito eotaenn have been trewored | why did be not draw 
other greet* oat of yoor heert, perhaps protoeedrene of eAernity them меме the this to hia Ьммв ? Ireland, there wae a 
not If any depart because Jew came, errehiag echo, “ No room t " And ooaaci- fierce batata within, betwree the eld bra 
yea eeght to be glad of their departure, там Artaks to them, “Mo rooml No of hia aad the mtasri/ iretiaota thrt had 
forth* proaram of J were ta HwompBtiMe room Mreeg Ib* aTOwre *ed eoege end bee* prom і neat for forty умге. Be bed

•hert Btoriee

woman, and їЖЗІкїШ
uiber* ; aad preps И leretiag prat*. Th*

RosiMENEELY & COMPANY
^^^WEST gr,W BELLS

forget that I turned away Mary, 
er of the Lord. But I <Sd it ignorantly. 
You—you have rejected Him, and yo • 
kaow it wm He. 0 that I conld have

The lllMetretlene

2. Their apprarance and theooodition of 
their luggage were against them. To this 
day yonkeow that men judge by appear, 
мате, and keepers of tarera», even If no 
stylish M our Murray Hill and Fifth Ara
nas, never claimed to he men than men. 
Yea kaow what ie meant by a " carpet
bag," oa dee band, aed oa the other by a 
* Saratoga truak,” aad what a bid for 
Mtoetien a man mahre hr hta lajgnre. It 
hre al way# bore. no. Ltatta did Jresph and 
Шагу her*. They bad not aspretod the 
•rant to he ay toon. She had brought no 
ataraot bnff-Mnen aed Am alrih*» forth*
Дтеч-г.H. a.

■ Frtoee A • pel el Offer.

Inmasd MeOtottaa, J. Ж. JaheweselTew Wal
lace, Admiral Forter and riben, wa will rend
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m
Ueee and eeppty Mptan aecaardtag to oar 
spatori etfor, er татЗпаам may be made
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forms began dix nui before. The Idole, 
end eecromeioerr, end iibkpAsto, end 
•veryrapUge of hraihp вієш end iu morel
ebominetione were destroyed, ee meted in 
vere. 4-8 of thie lemon,' end 2 Kingl33:34.

Ferrera Ere err,—New Ix-rewsevix Tntie 
Reteotex Alb jve IxrriTuilo*. The re.
oioeel of idolatry wee but the preparation 
for the formel restoration of toe netiooel 
religion or Jehovah. A grtnt ремеоте/ 
wee eppointed to be held on the 14th of 
Nieeo (shout the let of April). MuKi- 
tudee surembled in Jemslei», not oolj 
from Judeh, but from the Tee Tribes. 
The feset tested for eight days.

MUOntl4JL
1. Ver. 1. The time to aerve Qod is in 

early youth.
I. b*. Jooil».-T«r. l.-ВіЕТ». <1!
J. bo«b will ■apport’*) WM bon, at <») J"*"* tbno an r«.«r buHiuaw.

Jrnimlem a. o. 648 n) Bwauee we bora a ioogor lime la
PiMiTaoa. He wo* the ... oi Amoo, ьoad graodeon 0Г llooowwh, kio* of Judah. . <2.®™““ <bd boo * work fera.» 

HI. molkop. oom. wo. РМДаЛ, '• lb» 42Jh'°h ’HI1 °"“W »b*
balond o# J.borab ”, ood bo pmalmolhor T*> *«““• »• *» ІМ» “ «» P”" 
wm AdotoA. “ lb. honored of J.bo.ob,” "*.№• .

JtoLPsaJfc
.be **.. hor М», would lead u« to lofbr.thot “ЛЕ1110 ___ ...... .___
-bit hi. fnthor WM oo idolotor, lb. 1.6a- .?•*•“» *""• ™ «"S*»”
.oca. oo bi> motb*r‘. .id. war. fororobh. “ і.Памом,
to true relirioe \ > dull end hrreligioue times.

ВмомПСпв. Joeiah begen to reign Sj- Th“k <М teeeh.bg* end in-
в. о. 64», when he wne rightyeere old. It » peost mother,
eeeme to here been by the choice or elec- 4. Ood pa* we in bed times, end in evillion of the people (3 Zbron. 33,36). H. 'urroandioxs, in order thetwemay change 
reigned 31 yWiTend died i. a «oTbefore ^ “"* 'gh

6. He thet# would reform hie country 
end hie age fouet first reform himself. He 
must begin/ the conversion of others by 
becoming chpverted himself.

в. Ver. 8. \The wine young men choose# 
good end religious oouneellom.

7. Vere. Д. A. Joeieh repaired end 
cleansed the temple, so should we oeet 
every eril and every idol out of pur hearts.

8. Ver. 7. Slewed ere they who do all 
their work and talflll every trust with per
fect faithfulness.

9. Those who use well whet light they 
have will be led into more light.

18 Revivals of religion ere not a modern 
dieppvery. Now, ee of old, their effect is tu 
dietréy evil end build up the good. In 
them the influence of a few move many.

JtlHltt irtilt.
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" He di* thet which wee righ 
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he we# forty yeere old.
Тш Снажастж* of his Reran. 3. And 

Ac did that which woe right. Thie gives 
the general character of hie re go. He 
left the brightest name for piety a ad religi- 
oue reel among ell the successors of 
David. In the sight of Oad. Not only 
outwardly, but in nie heart Wag #/David 
kit father. The character of David was 

*>the standard by which the esc rad hie- 
/ loriaoe where in the habit of trying hie euo- 
l cessor* (1 Kings 11 ;4| 2 Kluge 14:8, 

18>8 і 8 Ohrsn. 28,: 11 89 >2).
W II. Ten Beomnno or ш Omit He

ro** at iox c*dk* Joslah.—For the ac
count of the Aral 17 years of Joeiah'e reign 

to 3 Chron. “
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Дпимії Oar pet в, Tapemirg Сал 

pat», AU Woai 3 pip barpets.

Ml WOOL 8 DODO 0IM£T8.
Ш WOOL 2 И.Т ВЛДКТ8,

34 : ».we must turn 
(I.) His Cosvsmio*. Tue tiret step in 

the reform of фе people at hie kingdom 
wee hie owe conversion. “ In the eighth 
year of hie reign, while he was yet young 
(in Me I6th year), he began to seek after 
the Ood of David his father.” The eon of 

■, polluted by- hie bad ex- 
idst of the temptations of a 

court, thie young 
dawning of hie manhood 
the Lora with hie

The Conversion ef Children-Ail Wool Dufoh Juts sad Hemp Of
raor. Auenx rostra.

of a bed father 
ample, in the mid 
corrupt and idol 
oiaa at the first 
begins to serve 
heart.

(II.) Tex Ni*d ar Ижгожм i* Hu Kwe- 
dom. The state of things in “Judah and 
Jerusalem ” at the time of Joeiah’a con
version was iu truth moat deplorable. For 
almost 76 years idolatry had prevailed ex
cept under the few years of llanaewh’a 
later life. Amoo, Joeiah** father, in hie 
brief,idolâtrons reign had neutralised alljthe 
good influences of hfajaaeeh'e later years. 
The land was full of idole, " uoon every 
high hill and under every green tree.” Im
morality was rampant everywhere. Jeru
salem wae filthy and polluted. Crimea of 
violence, deeds of opprateion, and shame
ful vicee abound everywhere.

(III.) Tee Вжпіккіііо or Repoee. In 
the 12th year of hie reign, and the 80th 
year of his age, Joeiah ml out in 
destroy idolatry out of hie kiogdomi 
8 Chron. 34 13-7.) P 

Ш. RrrxiEiKO ТЕ* Tear
Shaphan.......(As tieeibr.

wae probably the King's eearelary. Per
haps be wae Secretary of State.

Swf SAernlw*.....to house of the
Lord, Solomon’s temple, new almost 
400 yeere old. This implies that the work 
on the temple had been pi Agreeing tor 
some time, probably fox увага (v. 3). ,

4. That he mag sum <A< silver. Мопед 
in the Rev. Vef Which the keepere qf 

door, near whtuh the'oollectlon-cheste 
were placed, .aed who, therefore, had 
charge of the money brought in. Have 
gathered nf the people. As in the duye of 
Joaeh (2 ChVon. 14i8-ll). The people 
had breeght their volntitary offerings, bat, 
i* Addition to thie, the Levi tee had ooUeet- 
ed *Ahe sanctuary dues prescribed by the 
law of Moses (Éxod. ЗО i IS t I-ev. 27 : 2-8), 
travelling for Uii* purpose tbrougli фе 
country, Israel, as well a* Judah (2Chron. 
.14:9), and bringing the Mbnef td Jeru-

7. Wae no reckoning mad 
theg dealt faithfullg. Tbeee men, whose 
names are. given in 2 Chron. 34:12, had 
prwetl themselves so honest that they 
could now be perfectly trusted.

IV. Fiwwiwu теє Book от tee Law.— 
Vera. 8-10. 8. J have found the book qf the 
Law. This took place (2 Chron. 34114) 
while the commissioners were removing 
the money gathered to repair the tern pie, 
m some of their examinations for the re
pairs. It is not stated in what part of the 
temple it wae found. It row be, however, 
that it had lain hid in the ark itself, which 
Meaasrah had thrown aside into some of 
the many oell*(ee#Chroo. 36*3), or cham
bers, round the temple. %

10. ihlkiah the prient hath delivered

A. O. SKINNER, Two errors on 
Other. Either w 
effort at the one vital point. One is the 
denial of the necessity of conversion ti> a 
child's salvation) the other is a want of 
feith in iu practicability. The latter may 
b«ve prevailed in a former ege. Osr own 
age, in the way of reaction, has swung 
over to the opposite extreme. Our Lord'" 
declaration, “Of such is the kingdom of 
heaven," is often interpreted ae a dogmatfe 
-----------* *' “ child # freedom from de-

this eubjeot offert each 
eutralized Christian68 King Street. tb n 

ital

NEW. GOODS 

JAMES 8. MAY, of a
pravity. Thie it was never meant to teach.

The first truth, then which a Christian 
teacher needs to Bold in firm and vivid 
faith, ia that every child et the human

Merchant Tailor
ennounoe to hie C 
Publie that he has

Splendid Lot of Spring Goode race needs the regenerating graoe of Ood.
Depraved nature in a child is not developed 
in mature Готове of character. Nothing in 

hiltHe so developed. But depravity is 
below cones ion susse, and

ssrsar^’^sjrstizss:
1*08 andaUrse Variety of PANTALOOh GOODS, which have bean selected with cure 
bought close end on the most favorable

theread"’ ^be*

the eu reel inheritance
by real life. It ie 
- which any human 

being encounters at life’s threshold. The 
poeetbtliUes of demoniaaal paeeton are in 
every Bleeping in feet, ae they were in 
Cain when the flrat mother saw and loved 
the firit born child. From the moment 
that moral life begins we carry within us 
the peseibilitise of heaven and hell. Ai 
teacher therefore, dbould eetimate a ebild'a 
nature as Ood eetiinatea it. It ia that of a 
lost being foKA needs salvfolon by the blood 
ofChriet

^^Caeh C

advantage to call and
«2id йм tt te ihet>

SIMINABY.
pur.—Vera. 3-7. 

The scribemm baptist
КАП* JbBI, я. Л.

A CLASSICAL MO H№H SCHOOL,
Under the dlractlon

S*oottd Tarn Bo^in Nownber tth,
L.K. WOrfMa*, M. A 7 PHEClfial :

of Vlassloe, Preu.’h and Oeemy.A. BA BOTE*. B. g,., Toacaer of MstbemaUoe

ш,йВга.,'та$»4'*'ь"
-^&42«.vsï!S:æsss/«si

ігйм'їи’кгт. Teacher ef InsirumenUl Mueto. 
Mia.* MclNNIS-Tcscher^o.^Vcwul Music.
^‘ürewin* етгКіпМПК A ' ' ....

apisstt-
Uflacouree nt ьіпііу, wUloh U I borough and 

rade owl, euiertU over three увага, м the 
ampleilon of which e IMplsem Is moled. Burden і • from sbtaad danWetraSard at
-й!ПйЖАГ"к:,>.'86«ЇЬ

or of Pri to.-rs» ri.il • Iwfiiiite Btraels.

I if^daaBi. iTV

of I he Ifaton Rsptu

It iu that of a tempted being 
promotion by the Hair Ghost.

We find, however, relief from the d«rk 
aide of фе picture in the feet that child
hood ie Itself, in many reeprafs, favorable 
to the germinamm *of Chriiman itiatmete. 
It ie the ag of feith 
son any# that soldiers aed sailor* never 
doubt The earns ie more trug/if obildrwp 
To a child whose conscience has not beep 
tampered with, it k natural to speak th* 
truth, and to believe it. He is not в 
diplomatist, and he does not expect diplo
matic speech iu others. Therefore, hie ia 
the age of convictions tree from doubts 
A chud’e behefe are all certainties, ft f*

F ederiek Robert-
\

A———■■I
the age of prompt aad vivid impreehioee. 
Kven hie - imaginations a»e realitiea. To 
в thoughtful boy, heaven ie at ti 
much of a reality as this world. Many 
things thus conspire to render hie conver-

Tbe ease of conversion-to aa adu 
is in proportion to the degree in whieU it 
retains the child-like nature. . Thie wn^ 
our Savior's thouefit t “Except'’ye . 
become ae little children, ye shall not enter 
into the kingdom of heaven.” An immense 
moral force , therefore, in в child’s nature, 

on the side of God, in the fhet that he ia 
child!.—8. S.

Q HEAD THIS !
BUDS a*d BLOSSOMS.

тШШШк

It Uliti.l
A Teettaualal M the Werth ef

Times

The Peeler ІВ the leheel-

авт. а.-в. wixeeir. r

No law can be made as to the duty of 
the pastor toward the school. It ie an 
evidence of weakness, or lack, of balance, 
when a Maday-eeheol enthusiast Wats 
that every pastor should do regular, defi
nite work in the school. Ciroumetaaoes, 
strength, other duties, the ahihty of the 
superintendent, the eharabMT of the dees 
that needs him, era all to ha ooneidared in

Ч£’Г: me a hook. Shaphan new reporte to the 
king the finding of the book of law, and 
then he rand «, or rather, the Hebrew 
mean*, he rand ia it, he read part of И, he-
J V. Tee Emms orFtaonro the Boo* 
or те* Law. -Fibwt Вгтеот,—Соктдегю*
or Hi*. 1!. The king.......rent hie elotkee
From the most вис tea l times thie has been 
an «pression of grief, alarm, and penit
ence (see Gen. 17 і 39, 341 Job 1 i88t 
Jude. 11 :361 Mat. Mill).

SBne*e Krraer,—8amiau roe Liorr. 
18. Inquire qf the Lord for me. Seek 
some prophet to whom the Lord com- 
maeioatas hie will, and find ont what 
il God’e will) Whether there is апт 
way of averting tha-e calamitiM to which 
kingdom is expaaed by its diaobedienoe. 
For groat ie'the wrath of ike Lord, i e., 
God’s iolutfoe hatred ef ein,a»«i the pnnish- 
m*nl he bad threatened.

Те* R**rif.T or tbk Cobuisso*. The 
delegates appointed by the king wenUo 
Euldah the prophetess In Jerusalem. She 
was aunt to Jeremiah, fluid ah declared 
that the judgments of God. declared in the 
book, must come upon th<* people i but 
that it wouhl be pm off a* long a# Josiah 
I і veil, on aooount of hie repentance. The 
copie did not tliorougbly repent. The 

rcformalioo with them was superficial and 
temporary. They soon returned to their 
-iris and the threatened wrath Ihunfof

I in mu Brraoe,—Pottimi aw*t Bvtu A
• xrcal M -viubly of the |».H.ple w-i- livid. The 
Г wools of the hook wetr o-ad, “by a public 

іжііоііаі act, idoï-wnr-liip wn- solemnly 
ii-uounoed,and the p-ц.Іс plolgwd by royal 

-dr-eroe to-<Tve Jehovah, thvOodof Israel.” 
A new impulse wav given to the grant re-

з&я&зяв
deciding the amount and Quality of work 
given to the school. Thera are, however, 
certain things that may be mid regarding 
the paelor'e privilege.

Every moment and all mental energy 
given to studying how beet to reach the 
young with the truth of Ood, every effort 
pat forth in their behalf, will repity the 
pastor by direct reflex influence upon him
self. We have said' too mush relatively of 
the duty of working tor the young i w* 
ought to emphaei*e the privilege or being 
beuefitted through oompanioaahip with 

ful minds in studying the truth of

WASTED ю,воо іоаммею

RockfordWatches
K3I

as
.СЛЙ It is safer to tell the i*ildran where to 

go, and make tit* good places attractive, 
than to 4eH them where not to go. Curios
ité ie a powerful element at the inquisitive 
age, and later, and there ie danger that U 
will tempt (hem to go where they are 
warned not to go, for the very reason that 
they are wanted. A father warned hie son 
not to go in a certain evil way, and wa- 
hurritied to find later that the boy be* 

libelately in the w%y he had tol<! 
The reason the ‘ 
fether, that

IS

its*; 4nssest J5S Sim not to go. 
was, “You said, tt you had we* 
the folly of euoh a course, and J wanted ti
res it too.” “ Emma Don't* was what nhri

Advertieâog Chantai 11 
“It baa become an oomean ta begin an 

artiste, la au ele#BBt» mtr resting style, ,
“Then run it Into soui. ndvsrtlaemeot, * 

that We avoid aft sue*1,
•• tad simply call attention to the 

Its of Hop Bitters in a# plain, hoarel 
terme as possible.

“To Induce people 
“To give tb«-

Rubber Boots and Shoes.
SPECIAL AGENCY

Etpaewtek, Move Beotte, mmІ Ггімг 
Bdwem UlMi-l,

Woonsocket, W*le«. Good
year. Hayward. Rhode 

Island, New England 
and Connecticur

m оте trial, whioh eo 
proves their value that they will never 
use anything else.

“Tus ttlMBST eo favorably noticed la all

RUBBER COMPANIES. KîfcV іиг-чв sale, an.I ta «upplnoting all 
nod lol imw.—niuetrated Catalogue#—

lia hod end «portai quotations given on
••In compounding a medicine whose virtues 
re to palpable to every «*•*■ observation.•’

KSTEY, 1LLWOOD і CO., Did She Die?
“No! 
“Shu 11©a ZRrlnc® Wm. St- red and suffered along, piD- 

the time for yeere," 
tor* doiug her no good

nge
lug away all

“The dm
“And at last was oared by this Hop 

Bitten the papeia say so much about" 
“Indeed ! Indeed!"
"How thankful we should be for that 

medicine."

"АІЯТ 1UMN. a. 81.

Snbbtr G«di icd Mill Supplies.

PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills. A Daughter’s Misery 
“Eleven years our daughter suffered oo 

a bed of misery.
“From a complication of kidney, liver, 

trouble and Neruoue delllity. 
of the beat phyaioUse, 

various names,

The Largest and Best Egulped

"Under the care 
“Who gave her dl 
“But no relief,

МШ iea Me Province.

■eve to stock and are making Яр 
a fine assortment of “Aed now a be is restored too* in good 

health by aa simple a remedy as Hop 
Bitters, that we bad ahunned for year* 
before using tt." Tee Pabbkts.

TWEED* A ED HOMESPUNS. ,
PLANEEUI AND ВШВТЦІОВ. ,,, 

LAD MB' TWEEDS AND YARNS
^rsTtPRKSsritiPSavaBgiiaoooua etuE with rHop" or “Hope to

Woel taken la exchange and highest prices 
allowed, sad prompt returns made. APPLETON’S

American Cyclopedia.
prtaas «eat on explication.

8À0IYILL1 STATION, LC.B.
JOHN READ A SONS.

t jet EIgtn, N. B, Mby Ю, tfeo to announce to the people of 8l. 
that I shall be here foreseen17,8H

ukiCALEDONIA time taking orders for the American 
pedis. Anyone desirous of getting « 
work, would do well to examine th 
before purchasing elsewhere. Ther 
a few features about the American Cyclo
pedia which tend to make it iho uioet 
practical work of iie kind for the use ot 
student* and private families. It has a 
general Indexé—a comnlete key to the work, 
giving you aocesa to the exact information 
required on any point—whether treated 
under a special title or not—and also at 
the same time giving reference to aqy 
other article* scattered throughout the 
different volumes that may be indirectly 
connected or throw any light upon the 
subject inquired into. |t hae an Ammal 
Volume n ided each year, which being s 
record of ihe principal event# Abat orafte- 
pire throughout the, veer, present* in an 
able manner, the progrera made Ih the 
different departments of wirnoe, art, litera
ture, engineering, Ac., Ac., keepings per- 
иос fully abreast of the time*, and obviate* 
the necessity of buying a new Cyclopedia
■Sfe Ui»u ha* a right '*> bring up his 

children without surrounding them witi> 
wrong to hie family. He 

cheats tbehi. Children learn to reed by 
living in the presence of b oh*. The love 
of know ledge coures with rending and grew* 
upon it ; ami the love of knowledge in a 
vonng mind is almoet n warrant against 
tbs inferior rxefeernrt't of passion and vice. 
A little libearv growing larger every ■; 
i* an honorable pact,of a young iiiao’e bie- 
tory. It і* u man' doty io Dave Іюок*. A 
library I» not a luxury, but 
necessities of life.”

The American Cyclopedia. *• a w«rk ot 
general practical every-day uev, Іьі.- no

House Coal !
EMTEELT FBeFuOM 8U0*.

FOR SALE
VERY LOW !

f
left nt the following places

C И. oarvfft 6wblSritora«rr

RTLBY A MA8TKR8.
Cor Sydney end Mein Itsany

HEADERS OF ТНЮ PAPER
----EE4UUUNO- -

BOOTS OR SHOES,
ОГ ANY DEBCEXmON 

era Invited to eaamlne our aloe* which con
tains the most ifylUh Tinea of EnglUh

books. It ia a

%

WATERBÜRY dt RISING,
94 King and 813 Union Street

one of the
T. M. HALL.

Colonial Book Store ! , F. anyone wi.bing to g-t .licit n work, 
I shell be glad to сліпивiraieate with, eitherі ніАіщічвтевя ro*

HYMN BOOKS, by letter oe iti person.
Ж В. ІШ

Agi. (or D. A. 4 
St. John,

A Co.,S 8. - I.ASS BOOKS,
§. «. KKCORD6. N. B. -

і t
ee* oitwor ISAAC EBB’SS. S. LIBRARIES

is,18 NOW COMPLETS.
Catalogues nranked on Appiioation

ay-Our etook of 8. A Cards Is eelectod 
from the beat Knglieh and American 
marlreta, and are unequal led for cheap^ 
new, vm-iety and drelgm 
OOB. KINO and QBRMAIN STB.

ВАЖЖТ ІОВЯ, Я. B.

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

■3^г:::.^ачг-ТГ
0ARH-ll.fi0A2.00

u

Vaccine Virus.
limy Points, Heavily CM

ГІЯЕЯТ IN THE CITY 1

P1CTDREI COPIED AMD ENLARBED

THE A. CHRISTIE

wood wottmii co„A Freeh Lot Juat Rwoeivwd at

PABKEB BROS. (At the Old Bland.
WATERLOO STREETі

MMOM S4u.r-.0a JO*», H B.
ÏSn’S"!: ЙЛЛ

IF YOU WANT
BVILOINC MATERIALS.

rrl.-ket IUU AM all htadeof W.vwt torulng. 
;gr‘6u and Baa Ue.A. (‘HHlBTta. Meuegei

PORTRAIT,
Prices to suit theTimes UNDERTAKING.

TD TUB PUBLIC—I AW now me
in furtrleh et tin- -h - irat pamlhle

WSSStgot^^ і
A. MCDONALD'S. 'ШШЩїШ

, IgtgSSauStie^&Æ

x

No. 9, Ghnruln Dtmt.

or Work ail Baaranwa*.

rs 2SS іярнщ
тж*тт
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girl wiled her playmate, because she 
said th*t wa* what her mother all

ia aeosaaary to keep a ra- 
etimiaing influence oa the flMId at tiafifa, 
but with out the greatest care a pastor see- 
riflcee all positive influence for good when 
he relie* upon Kia power to prevent their 
doing certain things. Com mandera with 
absolute authority oaa speak ae Moew did, 
but the Chrintien who seeks to win the 
heart and life to loyalty to God, and all 
that ie lovely end lovable in Christ, muet 
teach more nearly as Jeeoe 4M.

With all their tendency to follow the 
fleeting show of earth, children will not 
re«pecf the Christian leader who lowers 
the tone of Christian effort for the eake of 
winning them. They are їм* to be won to 
Christ by euoh acta as they yield to when 
presented by the force# of evi 
mstory element' in their ch 
distinctively upward aa the 
kernel, that plant it whioh

little

called her. It

if The refor- 
aracter ie as
germ in the 

il, that plant it whichever way you 
will, ie aiwgyw right aide up, piereing thewill, ia alwny* right aide up, pwremg ti* 
soil toward the eus. There muet be a 
high tone toe]! religaou* effort that appeals 
to children.— OoldS. Rule.

new or Fobs Oed urer ou,

etti* Lenge. Dr. John Babtngton. Oori 
Mleh., s«y»>I have presort bed BctFa 
•Ion wtib Aaitofeetorv rent* fa Tube

ot toe lunge, aad Meeenier,

trltlea.”
1b partly aloes tor our ■to*

the year now closing w# wish to expose a 
tread. We refer to the large peeka of horee 

owâere now sold. Bkertdan’e are

This
Ma». V. Stiver, of Bants pen, w

ter had n severe eetd aad Indexed 
to iheeould no« walk, and «offered very 

pkytfletaajM pro-
el toe aptes aad re-

я

freely. I bottles eared her. 1 hove need yowr
MmeixTi Uniment for e broken hreset. It re- 
deeedtoe Inflammation aad enrod meta 1#

or vere Iroe bto ■ “are eoflerlng i
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Da. SmploAtB. Amt rbyttelan to Ehre t Hope Aeyfctt. toy*
U Oeaeiai DebUtty It art» wen. ae a Troie, 
'•agreeable. Taetomakea м щеод totoka

, M. D.,0iy Mrtiteal 0*eer 
Ifotiaar ■ Byntp and ran testify

OOllbll dITB І AMY оУГНВае. „
Bam ember this trot, the* mimer ■ Вугор

JAMES HALL I DAY,
TàiW “Ї ClotRiei4,

8ЕГГ8 FI
foot of ВеП’е Lane, 78 Uj?* Water 9t,
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DECKDECEMBER 28
teirâ*.M«,hl'tka»l

мкнві:хо*ЕП A«rt> viHiroH.4 mirol, й IB greet dtotraai. Аж 
Іеми-ене» Ое»рже/ ycara eg» kneed II 
$76,606. This 
poandiag iatereet till it Ьм raeehgd the 

eem ef over |»H.M Dr 
Oalusha Andenwo «pent eewn of the 
be* year» of hie life in trying to extrioete

Profitable reeling it

Г*$**т\Т7*where coure*» of Цммяв

Seie.—Mew Bitches*
Kepler,the Ore* Aelronomer. -«.Lewie 

Gate», Meleere Square, N.S.
1er wrtttro how Lriptee, Оегеишу, to в ^ Ooeiayioai Pirrirynrnf V Me 
Mewl, OB ChrietsMw day, lü$

MôKiger iod Visiter, •M let- 'tâ&S&m&Qfejÿ
oeeleeow l«fl-^y*»g Rrohmie, -ven
tera yearn Bid. He dralsroe tie ІМечівв 
of (wing baptised ee 
IStb birthday- I mm a good deal of Mm, 
and believe he will follow hie «еегіеікмм 
unie* forcibly rentraiaed by hie retail** 
He te h реве* a.«a of good «Matai USli* 
and fairly educated

At the boar* plat lea a goodly ваві her at

Ьм
ed. Meay plane
were well patrwai lied awl the-* вві eastMarik fitting U /W ike akadeofMan

Chartre H. Miller, Claretiae Wr*t, N. 8.
9tr William Leyww.—Jeeee T. Preeoott. 

ваг**. N. В

Дав. W were ар earlier 
th a areal thk waeeiag. The Ohгкиrue- 
tree wa> to be exhibited. It w*t have e 
eewher of wax taper» a*wag the branche*, 
and there ми b*i dark ««■*• to make the 
eflWr * brilliant ar from Mr Ae I In died 
eat of ary window 1 taw light* la the 

on the прраміе ride of the terete, 
ehow.Bg that there, toe, they were observ
ing thie plea-ant виниш It n.ede me feel 
glad to tklulgte the чЬоегогмі* of little 

head» that were clapping end the ІІИ'М- 
ende ef little hearts tbel were bealiaa high 
wish hope aad Jny, aad were th e adding 
to th* eiore of pleasant wethWfibe which 
ebon Id be like bright ішімоИеП* la the 
wintry sea»on* te their after lives. H«»w 
(tireront it ie to thiek if the deg ae it roll* 
•round the world, pour teg a 
ever all Christian lande. N»w, м T Wilie,

"The people ed theof the riac. It ie ole** iw- 
peseible to here a week evwiag l.bie- 
clese. The regular pray rr-meeting» Bra 
depleted. Nyt only d.» the irteligioe* who 
attend before the skating sea-on opens, 
absent themselves after it begin* i but erea 
many of the cbamh wren.bee*, in

, pryftr the «ssoftalirttiH of фе riel’ *•" 
to those ofthe plaoe where our Lord pro- 
mi-ee to yeei with his people. Who oaa 
tell the lo* of all thie waste af perwiou*

wM Be eseepied * !■ Are there eebe 
ІВ* the Г Bam pie e 
м maeh as they

ЗЙЗЙ
erw* bare »tf ere1

Sebeha, Dee 'll

at he pawro biepl^if K ére^-û u.' it 'аУХгійіиТуЇУ
Kïiher. a» Mm. «. ». Unto per tl"*. uaotn- 
grjto^etMato; ea* -Bm^mwt Wtlon.

«assit
it fro* 4h> t* sec tel embarraeeweut, bat

polled to snrreader the fort in the
Whit men. New A Ihauv, N. в.

Me.—Mi*» HahUurtoa.
>У*сІ .,/ Me Xtej* oh Ike Halloh'i 

M'-ruU Ото B Wtii e, 8t Martin-. N.B.
f»« IfnmeHoH nf Ik* Kxeytte — Kree-t 

B. M.eee, Квгшії-е, N. 8.
The Sfroyyle fkr Ufe —Theodore H. 

Puner, PnsSeeietoa, N В 
ifwe ot » тенте <f OuUnre.—Rohte 

W Puni, Milton, Queen1* Ou., N. в.

end. Dr. Loeimer was requested to take
It is place, but declined, yet ie acting a* 
president pro tern. Th# work of teaching 
still goes ou, the teaehere eewstulng 
faithfully at their poets, not k 
where their salarie* are to 
The mortgage hae been foreclosed i Uie 
property sold at auction aad bid la by th# 
Insurance Company. Ae effort ie being 
made to redeem it. What the eed will he 
neae oaa toll. All agree liiat the loue of 
the Bâfrer shy would be a great di*a«ler 
to ue ae a dreominatioo. The probabilities 

that the University will be ooatiaaed, 
if aot la It* old building, then la a aew 
oae, la 0* aear Chicago Ae effort is 
stout to be put forth by a cilisea'a league 
for the closing of the eaioowe ou the Bab 
bath. It ie proposed to eu force the state 
law which prohibits the este of liquor oa 
the Lord's day, the penalty being a fine of 
eot jese than $300 for the form aad second 
offence*, and imprint 
tentlary Pie the third 
of this law would be a great help to 
ubrietieo workers.

îtyrssfujjft «в Visitor. i-: II mdue are Ie attoadaaoe atmg every
service Oae men especially 
ly mIsraelrd Preaching ie the tywa 
(Cbuteoole) ie lletoaed la with deep

iBfoai.

WEDNESDAY. Daoraeaa S3, IWft
time and precious opportunity ie a world 
like this which demand* saob **rn**Uees, I lee

W*hThe raine preveatod ви foam delag 
much lauriag during October, Ut fee 
days were spent da the Sell is aotapaey
aith the helpers. Driven ta by the raise 
we have done oufoldfoahjp week ta 

the Iowa with mena rentra rçebita.
I have sou* sad news to traptoi. Oar

dear native brother, Laseray ah, ie ao 
He died Oct. I4tb, at Oocaada, of fever. 
Moat ef our neuve helpers had he* down 
with k, but begot quite bettor and went Ш 
to the Seminary apparently ae well ae the 
other yoaag men. There the fever again 
set Ifo B'd Brother MgLaaria cent hi* to 
Cocaiiada for medical treatment- There 
be died rejoicing in Де Savirar. Hie Xad

pewer of the g 
te to lose b un
meet oenseqdî 

■ froutx^ot 
west consolation

\ ТЕЖ IgailJll AID ТМІТОЖ 101 MM.

TUB BIBB of the paper Will be the 
ns this rear. §u fora* we kaw there 

ig but one religious weekly is the Dominion 
whtoh gives «о muck reading metier ae the 

tn Vierroa
TUB ГВІСЖ-4ІЛ4 per year to all 

who pey within thirty doye after euh-crib- 
o# rrnéwu.g—$2 M if aot paid within

both for its own sake aa-t for that of the 
world éf infinite weal nr war for which it 
prepare*. But while the wart* in itself 
i* lad enough, the babito of frivoloe*ne*e 
which are Use cakivwtod are iaeompar-

Of three orauotts, eight were delivered,
ph-aju with eh
ma t U»e*e wool 
thick darkne-s of 

fowl" ie he

•he want of time preventing the other 
-prakrrr ftoui obtaining a hearing. The 
right selected gave maeh satisfaction to the 

, hath as to the thoagbt of their 
papers Bed the manner of delivery The Pre
sident stated that 11* class would e© oubt

"X.of jwv Slid•btf wow. , •
Th* greet e il of the rieke, hewVvcv, is

to...l і. Ю» iwo~l TU* .. «■« I........... ..  *■ ,k*
Ul-T. to U n.o.1 to.~-d .. Л.-tototo* OtoM.»
>ЦІН-*.,ИИ|І<» kl**to«< to~I*TI.ВчМІ. V*tob 
rink .™ld b. Ju* tbr to k~p lb, »b. k... to™ ~l*totod ton* *k*

.n,u-d i. u to.*** Л to. to, —* «ь™, .*1 «mil., рИ.,,-
krp4 rmm ktoti.ful pltoito b, Ito «■ “Г. »llb lb« «"'« «(-tor- S“V

end grandma, the pleasant ba*U# of par
ents, nad the bnisteroa* mirth nf children, 
ere making llule bright spots everywhere. 
Been the poor, who have had to save and 
almost Starve, are doing theii beat to add 
to (be general jug, ae they strive to drive

please re from the plenty which i* theirs ao 
seldom. Over in the United Statgs and

ХТОM

the very name 6W 
Ooassellor t the I 
tag Father, the P

hr heard from again,—a sentiment whtoh 
the audience received with applause.

Chicago Letter.
thrill of joy to l|«' 

Id only MB Kl 
Boming yraito wh 
whom the end* c 
We who know 1

year should he se 
thie event. Whw

wky not of the K 
God'* gift to rot 

oannot e«ttm te tl 
it "an unspeakab1 
join "the multitud 
her," shall we be 
it. What ie this 
thing, ay, more

became «»* B*v|

guide all throagh 
in every lime of 
whose "everlMlie 
aad mnnj about 
of Peace,” te wb« 

Word. 
"Christ ie ours, і 
have ao gifts thal 
peer to tell oer Ц 
our ptinee wht 
livre, whose eree;

ef ae paper of thie kind ia America wkieb 
gives an maeh rvudi

TUB COM TBM m The mein foatoree of 
the toper will he preserved, while Bo effort 
wdt he spared to improve it ia all ito depart- 

Rrgalar norrrspoadetita have been 
secured МГ Boston, New York, Ohiecgo,

eat ia the pen*» 
The enforcement

WTW ororrtn 
is one of the marrels of the age in whtoh 

live. The population of ancient Nme- 
veh is snptmsed to have heea 800,OM. 
That of nneieni Rome 1,020,000. Tlie 
population of Berlin ie 1ЛОО.ООО; Paris 
2.000,000. N*w York ІЛОО.ОООі Lon
don marly 3,000,000.

tractions. Been some ministère we e im
prudent enough to commit theuiselvee to 
it* e^oacy. We know of place* whirr 

re ha* been a rude awakening. Just ia etjtoony to the rndeemtlg 
glefObrlM. H«JuU
liter ae ie the disappoiah 
en the untimely end of 

wrltoped.ag m*oh—it t* 
i*e believe tbith« Li

proportion a* the members of the church 
patronised the rink, did their piety and 
earnestness decline. Prayer-uioelinga be
gan to languish, and general iadUfcrrace 
aad frivolity lo prevail. But the moral 
evil is not only of this negative kind, but 
it has become positively injurious to morels. 
Bmks are being given up more and more to 
carnival* and races. The gambling -pint 
i- fo-tered by them, to an alarming degree 
Worse than this. Young men and 
lirre men and aseeciate with each other 
eveping after evening. Vo pain* are taken 
by parent* to guard their children from 

іюшЧіір- The result in Pro- 
ode Island, is described to the

day, nad take the most
precise miIe reference to en item in your isene oi 

28th alt., please allow me to any yo« have 
gone out ef your course to make a thrust 
at tnyaelf. I was not in the service of the 
rum party, as you say. What I did eey 
was, if the Saotl Act be* tended to eepprne* 
drioking in Fredericton every good oitiae* 
was bound to vote for it t if, however, it 
had not, it was equally their duty lo vote

principle. The editor of the BtUgiom Im 
telliçtneer has grossly misrepresented me, 
sod yon have repeated the misrepresenta
tion. 1 Impe, as a matter of common fair- 

will have th<i great goodaeee to 
giee thie place ia your paper.

WlLLAgD P. Axe жахом.
Newcastle Bridge, Q. C, Dec 10.

This, with Occasional 00m- 
frvm elsewhere, will make

growth of no city is more ^t>6- 
derftil than Hint of Chicago. For exam
ple, New York twenty five years ago had 
HOO.OOO inhabitants. Chiusgo twenty flee

Z saved eternally- He wan a generous, 
whole-souled Christian, 
in grace and progress .ii toe 
watched with a deep ihtefekl aad pleasure, 
for hedraa my son ia the gfiipdC Hi* wife 

and children will n-tnru to Chioaoole, and 
work will he found for her.”

I hope lo be able to give a further instal
ment of extracts from letters next week.

J. Мавоє,
Reo'y. For. Mi*. Board.

Bt. John, N. B., Deo. 21, 1888.

Canada, as I write, bright eyee are opening 
and shining with expectation a* they peer 
through the" darkness toward little Black
ings. and think of all the gladnyiw the com
ing day will bring them, and here ami 
there there ie the patter of little bare feet 
on the leer, ae the more eurtoa* one* can 
restrain their im patience no Ittoge#, and 
mu*t fled out whether dear old Sauta Clau* 
ha* dropped anylhiog down the chin 
into the funny little gift holders w 
stretch their month* in thecliimnev-ooroer

who* growth
divine life I

D і* hoped that a himo^y of the Lord's 
w«* te Acedia may be gtree during the
year. This, if w* ore able to secure it, 
meet prove intensely leloreeting aad eug- 
pMtiyr. aad be of great value ae в perman
ent biekwleal recnnl.

Mow pain* will be token to keep our 
reader» informed ot the movements of the 

ally, but especially of 
what Й taking place among ear own people.

A flr»t-ela»e serial will begin with the

had 180,000 і now it ha* Т08Д 
ad New York multiplied by seven 

in twenty five year* it would now have 
more tlihn 8,000.000, and would be the 
largest^iity in the world.

is a cosmopolitan city. A mon 
its 706,000 inhabitants may be found rep- 
rrsentàtivee of almost every nationality 
on the globe. It has 200,000 German* t 
108.000 Iri*h| 40,000 Scandinavian* i 
26.000 Bohemian* і 22,000 Poles, and 
5,000 to 10,000 French.

"Is not Chicago a very wicked city T*' 
Ye* I but perhaps not more*eo than other 
great citiee of the world. I have area 
Glasgow, London, Pari*, and their wicked 
neaa appalled roe. Life ie chiracterixed 
here by great ear nest в see. Business te 
earnest, sin is earnest and christiaeity ie 
earnest Tl* religious life of Chicago has 
produced such men as D. L. Moody і" B. 
P. Jacobs і Colonel Whittle, and a host of 

ee are known through-

*4C°
Ha

1
represented no per*oa or

Ch

22bad com P«"
Rlu

following elippio ■ fro о a New York paper :
like young birds, for anyth tug which may 
be put into them. In thousands of other 
homes the hoi»teron* shout of * Merry 
Christmasl' Is wakening older people from 
their slumbers, lights are beginning lo flash

" No license* to skating risk* will he re
issued in Providem.'*, R. I. This is the 

gallon by the city 
tl* fact that sin 

started immorality among 
has increased to an appalling

Beard Heettag
ult of an ieve-ti 
which revealsWe wish oar paper to he wide-awake, 

і tog, ie*t recti ve, helpful to the 
CUri-tiae life, ti> worker» tor the Master,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Home Miae oa Board was held oa Moadgy, 
the 14th iasC j

young glrle

There ie no doubt but that, were similar 
investigation* made in ether cities, similar 
revelation* would he made. We have it

[We cheerfully insert the above Our. 
reference in Mxsesxoxa axe Vierroa of 
Nov. 25 does not misrepresent Rev. Mr. A." 
It stated that be was a speaker for the rum 
party, led by law breaking liquor sellers, 
and that ia thie action he misrepresented 
hie denomination aad put himself ia a folee 
poHlioa. These are all fonte which can
nai be challenged. We did eed go out of 

-our wuy to make a lhraet*St oar brother.

in the window*, end multitudes arise to
ie bei'dmg character, broadening sympa
thy. making loyal te truth, aad in ptuhiag 
oae work ia the charchts, and through 
oar great general enterprise»

ОГВ AIM to to make the M 
•SB УterroB the greater! 
the Lord’* work m the 
the deaominetioii. aad to get it into all our 
ha 'ee, that this power may be felt as 
widely ae possible

BABMKST BKQUK8T8 Pray tor 
the M
toll how roach dependt upon it* time and 
spirit. There ie aeed of wisdom aad help 
which com cow* only from God.

Every see who can, help make R in
tonating aad profitable Give ae aae of 
year beat thought* dow-aad thee put ia the. 
ertopeet way Bead ue all the news of the 
bird's work oa yoar field*.

Aid ue ia getting the M 
Vierroa into all our fomiltoa. Will R aot

greet this day of bleeeed memory 
Bat Christum сотеє to

joy. Ae I went to oburoh this fooroing 
there was a hearse standing before a door.

boi

were received from general mi 
Wallace and McDonald i from elodeati 
missionaries Hall and Porteri aad from 
misai on ary pastor* Fillmore, Miller, Hea
der»», Cold well, McGregor, Lewie, Marai#, 
Black, Normandy, and D. Freeman.

on good authority that ia a oily not a 
thousand miles from here, there are plenty 
of instances of similar moral 
by the riakef 

It iaagoodomea,then,that in some places 
respectable people are forsaking rinks. They 
have flderiabed, hitherto, largely, because 
of the oountonaaoe of many of the better 
class in the various oemmunitiee. It ia 
time this were withdrawn. It U^timt^that

It appears to me that a
must he the saddest of all sad things. 

How terribly black must be the heart- 
re udiag which it denotes upon the bright 
background of the past memories of this 
day, aad the general surrounding joy. God 
help those to whom this day oomse ea a 
dark and dreary contrast to past pleasures.”

rial on Christ-
power to help on 
individual and in

obedience T Ao 
earth said "Inn* 
unto one of the 1 
it unto Me.” let u 
hearts, make eon 
brighten homes, 
enough the met c 
have much of ee 
we eaa toll the*

wrought

others whose 
out the Christian world 1. To Ludlow Church, North. Co., $M, 

the salary ofwritten. We
that the paragraphpain

felt called upon ti> disclaim all 
sympathy with hie action on behalf of our 
dénomination. We did not eay he wee "in 
the eervioe of the rum party” i hot'that 
this party aeed him, aad 
did toll the people to vote for the Scott Act 
if it tended to suppress drinking, 
not to vote tor it* repeal, he had 
spoken ae. thoegh it 
Bro. A. kae put himself ia a folee position, 
and has grieved hie brethren. We much 
doubt whether he would repeat the notion, 
and betiqve that, when the little irritation 
caused by the references to himself ia the

to enable them to make 
their pastor, Rev. W. M. 
fourth of the time for current year.

1. To New aad Seal Berber fold, $1M, 
for eurreut year. Rev. D. McLeod, pastor.

3. To New Roes field, N. 8., $60, for 
Nov. let, 1886. Rev. 8. J.

Tax Bxrrm oho 

are manned by good and faithful pastors. 
On the eouth aide the old First church has 
Dr. P. H. Henson bad n pastorate of 
over twenty yean in Philadelphia, The 
Immanuel has Dr. Geo. C. Lorimer, for
merly pastor of Tremoot Temple, Boston. 
The Memorial has Dr. Woods, a young 
and growing man. On the west side, the 
Seoeod church with n membership of 
over 1200 Ьм Dr. Lew 
of great power. The Centennial ha* Dr. 
Parker. The Fourth, has Dr. Keuuard, 
The Western Ave., Dr. Perree. Oa the 
north aide the La Selle Ave. Ьм Rev. 
Thames, a new max, nad the Central Ьм 
had Rev. E. 0. Taylor 
years.

ABOKDXAOOX ГАПЖАЖ
Ьм just paid ue a visit. He leetured'in 

Central Music Hall oa Dante, iu the 
Third Presbyterian church on ttie Tal
mud. Ia both places he wee greeted by 
large and enthusiastic congregations. In 
Farwell Hall, the meeting place of the 
Y. M. C. A., lie addressed the students of 
our five Theological Seminaries. Ae hie 
views concerning future probation are ex 
citing n good deal of interest at the present 
time it may noi be nroiae to quote 
hie more recent utterances i etroh ee,—"I 
cannot accept the spreading 
ditional immortality.” “f - 
uphold the Romish doctrine of purgatory.” 
"I cannot preach what ie called universal- 
ism—the view that all will be finally 
aaveff.” "My hope ie that the vast ma
jority of the lost will be saved." He ia a 
•launch advocate of Temperance and 
while here «poke words that cheered and 
encouraged the heart* of temperance 
workers. We are all agreed that his visit 
has been for good.

•P
Edwards, for

kb axe Vierroa No one ом
We add oer hope that the Christmas 

with which thie M EX AMD V i-rroaparents give thie matter earae-t it did. If he whebrings iU greetings may be a very pleasant 
oae to all oer readers, yoaag and old. Iu 
memory of the peace aad good will which 
the first Christmas day brought to earth, 
aad which the aageJ band* proclaimed, 
how good ie the time to lay aside old aei- 
aioeitiee, aad become more generous ia 
feeling and net. Let the joy of GhrietmM 
remind ue of the joy which oar Lord came 
to bring ; let the gifts received keep ue in 
memory of the great gift which it eoev

tieo. The iafiueaoee which, ia their ex- "God’e naepeaki 
eyee bright» і 
gaviear’e love, • 
with jay ewpwl

December ITtl

terme form, show them selves in the dread
ful way which startled Ike raiera of Pro
vidence, емnot bet be evil generally ia a 
lewwr hot still appreciable degree. The 
welfare of the young physically, mentally 
aad morally, is of too great moment to he 
risked without a warning weed from the 
religions prase.

We do ear part ia giving tide warning. 
May each reader do hia or her part is giv
ing the heed thie warning deserves.

ом year ftwm 
Archibald, pee tor.

4. To Тум Valley field, P. Ж. I., $1M, 
for one year from October let, 1886. Rev. 
R. B. Kinlay, pastor. x 

6. To the Greenwich field, N. 8., $1M, 
for oae year. Rev. Wm. Thom ah, pastor.

3L'
a folium

he a service to the Maetor T Help ae jeet
4 Maqkree aad Mabou, N.8.,field,$T6,
r current year. Rev. 0. Haverstoak,

7. To Мкцмім 
carrent year. Rev.

8. To Campbell!» field, N. B., $206, if 
necessary, to enable them to secure the 
services of Rev. W. C. Vincent

9. To uaeiet Bro. J.. B. Gaooag in «ap
plying at Oarratt'e Landing once a fort
night until June let, 1886.

10. To Kings Go. тім ion field, N. 8., 
$126, for current year. Rev. D Freeman, 
missionary

Whether the 
deed the real m 
birth, may be dt

Aad m the 16t 
been observed « 
roost important 
to ooatin *e the 
well to teach у 
the day. The, 
which children 
out the year, tot 
OkrOt from tl 
fitting that on* 
during each ye 
be the tpeciml I 
ohrietian home, 
market, U» the < 
Christmas-day i

forTHAN KB. The editor wiehee to return 
lhaeke to the very, very агаву who have

preee Ьм eubeided, he will eee that be

memorateei aad may we all spend the field, N. 8., $100, forfor over sevenoheevad him. ia labor* which have taxed day, aot only pleasantly, but profitably
•verv energy, by hied words, aad hearty 

It bee been through the 
sympathy of hie brethren oely that 

he hae bees Able to carry the heavy har
den* of the year He crave* the 
sympathy aad c operation, and, above 
all etee. the prayer» of hie Christina road-

СЬОМЕЄ ЖХЖЖСПЖ* AT ACADIA-
rxOH EXT. I. ». EUTCBIXeOM.

Do aot forget the Edacatienal Coaveo- 
tioe of the Baptist ami F. C. Baptist de
nominations'next Tuesday, at 10J0 a. m., 
ia Brrrymaa’i Hall, St. John. Let our 

inieter* and prominent laymsn attend in 
fore*. Very much ia depending.

Tax Inetitutiaoe at Wolf ville cloned for 
a brief vacation ea Friday, 18th inst. Oa 
Thursday aftrraooa a public 
of student* of Hor loo Academy and Acadia 
Seminary wm held, (’lessee were ox- 

lined ae follows i Greek, by Mr. B. W. 
Sewyer, В. А.і Physiology, by Miae Clara 
В Marshall, B. A.| Arithmetic, by Mr. E. 
D. Webber, B. A. The Department of 
Elocution ia Charge of Mise HattinE. Wal
lace, wa* represented by Readings by Miae 
C'aseie Potter, Cauniag, N. 8, and Mice 
May Vaughan, Wolfville, N. 8. K**ay* 
were read by Mia* Gertrude L. Fleet, Bear 
River, V’. 8, •• Inject, "Music”; end by 
Miss Edith Chipmau, of Woifville, N. 8., 
eulfjrct, " English Literature in the time 
of Chancer.”

Tak with him Chinna (Little David),cmg
tohineoo proceeded to Kimedi aeBxamiaatioe

soon ae the cool weather set in. There he
wee joined by Bags van Bay mb, Sookriah, 
and Venkiah, and for nine days they 
preached the gospel foilhfully, and let ue 
hope with effect, in the streets of that 
populooi town. Bro. H. writes : " Every 
evening a special service wm conducted 
near the great gateway of the Rajah’* 
palace. Thie ie the most frequented street 
in the town, and large crowds gathered 
every time we preached. All, with one 
exception, listened with roepeot and atten
tion. The exception was the Oriya brah
min, who from Де first day gave manifes
tations of diepleMure. Ae we proceAied 
opposition grew stronger, and one evening 
broke out in blind abuse of Christ, h irré
ligion and followers. The last evening I 
preached in Kimedi wm on a street quite 
near to Дві occupied by these brahmins. 
A great crowd of them soon gathered, 
would net allow ue to talk, and put for
ward one of Деіг number to do that part 
of the bu ііп*м for ue. Ae he began talk
ing at me I reminded him that he wm for
getting our object in presetting in Де 
streets, pad invited him to nddrtoe Де 
рюрі'. 0. thi. b, hll to оЬіміо, щ« 
right roundly, spying that I wm a corrupt
er of Де pure religion of Деіг fathers,who 
he would have me know lived in the lead 
long before our Christ wm ever beard of, 
and that I had been uttering only falsehood. 
Not oboomog to listen to his abuse, and 
•Ming that I could get no chance to му 
аауДіп|, I turned aad walked quietly 
away. The crowd no sooner saw my back 
turned Дав Деу began to кім aad jeer, 

spread revival feeling throughout the My blood wm up In n moment, and I 
Weal. Many am looking for a large out- turned The Telugu never before came to 
pouring of the Holy Spirit, and a large ia- fluently or tasted ao eweetI The crowd 
gathering of eaale during Де proeeni wm- wm rawed ia a moment. Before I stop- 
ter. For the two past month* qaite a ro- >qd, the vary man who bad begun the,, 
viva! Ьм been in progress in the Wester* abate came aad begged me to any what I 
Are. church. Dr. Perree Ьм iraeetly wiebetUg -иу й»*У "oeld lintoo i hut I 
baptised Vsent r five aweroits aad others refheed to ray aayihie* farther at that 
•re eaqairrog what they must date he time, ar.4 left th 
saved. The University. Suder Baptist eeme btteiee; » hi auother street I rotareed

en, m he Item the work aad raeporaibili
of th# aew rear

SDIT01IAL оожжжвтежвжжсж. a BXIOHT xeotxxixu.
8ЖАПЖО EUES. Never in the history of Де Convention 

Board lin« lbs year opened игіД so much 
prooiiM. Although all Де reporte for the 
first quarter have not yet come to hand, the 
baptisme reported amount to 316, or more 
thee were reported for Де whole of last 
year. A new and promising field Ьм been 
organised with Campbell ton 
where a church of 34 members Ьм been 
gathered. It is expected Дві a pastor wiU 
by on the ground in» few weeks. A church 
lia* also been organised at Tyne Valley,P. 
B. Iu greatly strengthening that new field, 
where work wm begun only a few yean 
ago, bat which ie now giving promise of 
being self supporting in the near future. 
Three little eburehee that had quite lest 
their visibility have been resuscitated, aad 
the foundation» laid for getheri 
others. For all Дів 
take courage. Brethren and enters, we 
am expecting great Ikingo from God Діє 
year. Will you make it possible for ue to 
attempt great things for him f

nt Sabbath, Dec. 13, with Bro. 
field includes the three churches

We spei 
Good. His
of Norton, Hampton Village and Hampton 
Station. On the Norton section of the field

has baa a perfect c 
throe pi*. <v- >4 amusement for the last few 

have «prang ap in every city 
and town and ia a!meet every village in 
the reeetry K > retag after evening during 

«-HI Ihrv have been thronged, 
dtdayj

Ti

belief in con-
I му nothing tothere ai» two place* where meeting* ere 

held—ip the meeting house and iu a ball 
near Bloomfield. Thie 
and fitted

and praise. T 
praises at the b 
redeemed «ion» 
wUh Hie pneh 
to dwell wUh 1 
forever, should 
ouseo to «pen
birth M to imp 
children Де і 
advent of CbrU 
tail Де happint 
rather would I

please, and Ip 
fully. But, I

and ebrietiae 
sacred mirth, 
benefit cbildft 
foUt fmtrp or

* A^d. by Де 

the little oae* 
or baag up Д 
nraeeva, tbxt
ed SmmlmCU 
ponies over th 
the ohimaeyt 
thing* ia Ibw 
fates і aad is. 
•Iran, оті tea. 
it eat behete*

hall has been built 
up for worship largely by one 

At the time when Дір wa* done 
be was not a member of the church. The

m ito centra,Tl tsje-t at hand. Un- 
a i-hangv, multitude* ol the 

ag pe-t-lv everywhere will begin 
>.-** pterro «if pleasure.

. ,4
risk*, aad Д*
ag> spem there by so many, can

to at email moment Never ага Де 
h» pvil m ia the abandon of

brother.
•gain

The 
abroad at the

Visitor* expressed thrraeelvee pleased 
with Де exercises.tiret Sabbath after it wm opened, if we 

member right, be baptised. May the 
Lord bleu Rim and all who "kelp on Де 
Lord’* work, more and more I 

This whole field has been in a low state

z In Де evening a large audience grtoted 
Де Junior Сіма of Acadia College, in As
sembly Hall, to Helen te Де annual Rhe
torical exhibition of Де claw. Among 
those present were Rev. D. Freeman, Rev. 
J. F. Kemjiton, Rev. T. A. Higgins, D. D., 
Rev. M. P. Freeman, Rev. R. Sanford.

The following to Де

of Де weeks

for a long time, dee largely, we believe, to 
Де shortness of the pastorate» of those who 
have labored upon 
here, dal aa excellent work, especially at 
the Village. Bro Oupd to on hi* second 
year, aad to maeh encouraged. Meeting* 
wqr» held at Norton for several weeks. 
Seventeen were baptised, and tunny others 
were raters*ted ie their eoule’ welfare,when 
oar brother met with a severe accident

■SBX AMD THEM.
pirrour» -robing If the moral almoe- Tbe Baptist Union Theological Semi

nary wm never in a more prosperous ooo-

whoee health

ptraev at throe flare* ia bad, it meet blight it. Bro. Parker, while

Даак Go < and
like a «salarie The president. Dr- Northrop, 

seriously threatened 
and who spent a portion of last year in 
Europe, Lm recovered hie usual strength. 
There are about one hundred students, 
the majority of whom are college graduates. 
The second hundred thousand dollars for 
endowment to being rapidly secured. Dr. 
W. W. Everts, for twenty Are years pnetor 
of the First church, aad now residing ia 
Jersey City ha* just published a new book 
entitled, "The ваЬЬеД.” It to a titnelv 
work aud one that ebon Id be w

орган» of the rink* іе that they have 
it of barm We

Ргосишіопаї March .
Prayer by Rev. 8. B. Kempton 
Oration* bp Member* of Ike Clou.
Hero Wore Up.—Israel W. Porter, Deer

field, N. 8. _____
The Great Pyramid.—TV8. K. Freeman, 

Milton, Quwo's Co., N. 8. I 
Join Banyan ae aa AlUporiet.—C. W. 

Corey, Havelock, N.B.
Mmie-U

doakt if throe be ray form of amernmeet

wb*h will #h«#w that this i» eut ae esteem» AJB0O8 «XXMKLX.
beat epring Bro- EoU Locke, student at 
ufaville, wm eratoa а тіевіоа to Rawdea

from a foil from hie carriage, Bro. Springer,
ng him for a time, wm 

called away, aad Де special wrvioM ceas
ed The brethren, however, are bolding 
more Два Де мові number of meetings, 
aad Де intereet to etill goed, aad it to hoped 
Даі оДег* will 

, Ae

W
oburoh. At the clone of hie term oely a 
part of bis eatery had beau made up. The 
church raqaected him to wail a few weak», 
m they wished to make forther efferte to 
make up Де whole ааіеф, eo м aot to be 
a harden to Де Board. This he оомепЮІ 
to da A few week» ago he iaformed ue 
that Деу bad forwarded to him Д* Cpll 
arnonst, leak lag $163 raleed for kto eelary, 
beeldwSlt for Convention fttwde, Bro

naèera the ftaxftl era гам of diwras, 
death Throe

ero au wiUtieg toe Buttrick aad Mr. Marge-
maa-iMW аіамм owwy year, ia кеаІД 
hrohve » >dealh heetraed by the tiiU

« e brought in;
а* Діє Bro. G. began special 

at Hampton Village. The interest 
of here to rapidly deepening. There to a host 

of yoaag people. Quito a large number 
ptora that a ie niroate iropcaeiWe have arises for prayers, and Де prospecte 

are fall of promise. Bro. G. intends to 
make a special effort at toe Station ae eooo 
Mb#

eelatod. Thera are indieetioM of
Dated Liaingttone.—William E. Boggx, 

Wolfvilfe, N. 8.
The Learning qftoJraHaae.-J. Allen 

Sharpe, Carle ton, tf. R.
The WaJdeaeu.—Bemael K 8тіД,Mil

ton, Queen’• Co., N. 8.
The Qfeci of Oonqumi upon the Life <f 

а ЛГагіга-Непгу Vaughao^t.Marthie^.B.
РоШІоаі Morality—Oliver 8. Miller, 

Clarence West, N. 8.

aad vêtirai ниєм te throe plane* They
Id* for a fearful

aa* eppmaaeilp. Teaehere
aliy

Locke adfi і "Та oae unaaquelated with kmdtri
«•WMThe te Де їгжмт&т

sum, hot tar them it to a torgv
deed ”

be spared from the Vtitoge. Let 
y I u* giro kirn aad Де brethren oe Діє field

tal-*-* —
I, K> ІММІ*W— Vw, 

рафіє epeed all their aperr time 1 wur prayer»

ladtoe _ 
el* tiw Mietiag Aftvr •6

M
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:№да?;І5йЬ

U " Tmk up в child hi th* way he should 
MI •K*’ P">*v. ЗІ > I. - “ Lib NUMOII-

«^4 a rl ЙГ ihuethtlee*, uaeadly 
«;Ирі ОЬгШат+dmy ш 

W âeilHhili«#w of Je-e*.
І МЯРМ *оеМ «peed
U In rei.,»N.lwrii«g, BB'I endeavouring ю
\Âàù H.... Мер wu.bg he -aid endear 

1 »wa lie wary ef *• bHI. ef
/*“•'» of HU рлЛмв! Di-oipl».
*Hli whs. нішу be approved i,y Him. Let 
«•keep Ike dey u. I he Lonl, or »l-e f,.r- 
|»*r|n PUerw it *1 ell. A»<! sow, with 
І U-mlfrlo "glorify OlirH, aad be Belt U.e

Wkh th# Elitor,

ibough ful, евгпем ami prso- 
| thoroughly epjvy.d by tiio*e 

■ro. Grant pieaehed bo

mud. enjoyed the earnest woo 
LuyiOW ID the eveiling. Bro. 

bed in ih# evening 
brethren end <i»lyr« 

right bend of felloweh^ ii 
■nd і wo brvtlin

finished

їм™ Г
lur, wkieh we hope k*w lo remove, 
bille (hell here hove worked fMl.fiiUy bii.I 
dented llien.Brlvre mi.eh In -foil III Ih." 
Hlifr. ntedfttirk I bn libera1 it 
rtnd • teller object I hen 
•i.oee the debt re.in 
<»f our fr*end* will mi. 
rwepeet. The chaire Willi which I 
ie ‘Bnied евіїїе fmn W і ml-or, end are 
«ви»factory Bro. Hheed made a
■От» doMMDW OH the»., В T MUUIB 

Wiitenburg, Dec. 16
EUu nmr, N В—Bro J M Parker, 
ho ha* -eitle.1 at Rah-bury, i« plra-el 

nrw fletd, ami report* that pro*- 
already і .Tightening.

Томат. Y asm orra — Bro. Stuldwri 
write- i — l alii now laboring with the 
ohuecli at Tu-k 

hope *oon to have 
muuicaie. I -hall 
for thr M
^sTaWbsbols.—Bro. J P. Avery, of 

the Tabernacle, Halifax, N. 8., wnle* T—-I 
•lo not trouble row >o often a- formerly 

»rk, te-

tion of a certificate of alb-ndana* -igued by 
the aecreury. 8. J. Jamiw-,

Sec’y U. В. 1. 8.

W. E. Hill pa*-. .I through St. John 
war in Seckvillv, I art week He 

-peak- it? the hifhe-t term- of the people 
of hie old chargent Bear River He gee* 

portent He ht, where n.unh
Iv ГМ|ШГЄ.| He

Sunday, Jao. IS, Bennooa. -Let your the pre-euoe of the great 
The psl-ied man we* not more 
» be heeled I ban I am 

my note before the old year dir 
I may begin the Net» Tear owing n- . 
anythirg. Plen-e -end me rune •* X 
Boa,"

Койdeal, aad was 
who heard it.кім he girded about, and your light* be 

burning і aad ye yonrselee* like unto men 
that wait A* their Lord." Luke И.І61 S4.

і to redeen 
ie* ont, that■ermoe in the afternoon, and we 

ordaof ВW>.

і received the 
p in the moetling 

Iren wrre « lamed 
I Thr lion-e i* oofeii.trtelr 
ami prevent* в very r red і table ap- 

»oe. It* -eating capacity t- about 
Something like $164 or $(70 i- till

u.1 ,1,.-. .to toto4h Rev.
at Litt A, oe one for r veryc • even f.»r rrrry fohr

P.KI o n M
Dev 16th, 1886

aler note add- : " The bird I- ble*>ing 
u* nt Olace Bay, 8 have obtained hope 

Rmtioodous Co, N В —Bn, (1 Г

»...tpw the . saw pie af Bawd
a* muait a* they щщ «f/t

We have received MoMillaa** and aleo 
Bam re’ New Bmnewiok Almanack-. 
They are full of general and -tall-tioal in
formât ion which ie of great value.

wiwlom end grace will 
need- our prefer- •

The Rev (1 K Bull wi-he- l'i a. L 
let(ge the many kindue*-*- nf llie tnmiWH 

I ill* vOngregal#.iw a< Norton, Ham 
Village, ami Нат|*он Hie 
imMiele Ilia appear 
I«"Ii».uUii» in ib- I..nation 
evening uf (hat ITlb A la 
rt'ir.ig hi 
Pnet, enjoyed a 
I. ft tiieif |4 I nr -I oney
to ti........hw -f $iu

B'lі M It it ,.w, of AnaitiU t’l-'l-ge, 
write-1 A unaiiimwa* nail In the ;>*-u>r- 
»'» of the A unamtale aad Duwda

winch I have accepte*l, t.» 
after I graduai* neat year 

Iі 8 I notice by the і 
that n-e name ha- lwen emitted 
Ih* of licentiate* for Central А •«-•lauon, 
N 8 11 we- in for the /rare *43, "83,

Bro Wa'laee write* that he I* reeling a 
to gather -trength Air another 

Onr general .nt—kmarie* are 
work. May they he pru*-

Oti

al* emwiteWd#»* a* the *w4e.r| teUumf Mile-, ente- u* a penal, 
will ncu-* ÎT- for pnhli-hing t

‘I have ju-t uia*le a trip in a number of 
place* Up Hr-ligiiii<lh-, Bi t under ihedirev- 
tioo of Home Mi—urn Ihrord Had a 
Mrwvd vieil Wa- ilte 8r«t Иаіиі-і tMini-t-r 
і hat ever proeulwd at Camplwlllon. Moor'- 
Settlement aad ether place- forty v-ar- ago 
Mach change гіпсе that lime. Toe pro
pret* are promi-ing, ami nur people ar- 
luiUiwg forth rflorin to -#vure a man id 
God to be with them But our di Uagtivr 
view* are not Very eooei-talde *»» many ,d 
the people, and it i* very w—eniial to bav 
the denomiaatiooel paper cirwilaml -w a- 
to enlighten ami inAiem tho-e who an 
важте» to ol-y llie truth. You 
make a note of tea dev- let-or -peal plea- 
antlv, and і truei^proAtably, in that 8- U 
at Catiiphellmn, Мм.г'- 8-nleaient, Plat 
Land*, and Wekllotd. Vi-urd 
wboîii і *aw forty year* ago, 
aged to bear a number *ey l 
mean* of leading them to C 
time, and they are now e„j»v.,.< 
edneee el walking ie tlig light"

14,e Огвфк IêUméê and 7V*«y nfltr
Ikê Wet, by H. N PI*Id, Oha*. 8. rtbm-r 
k Son-, New York, 18$$. Prior H.M.ai 
J Л A. McMillan'-, St. John. We cAu -lo 
no batter Ulan gnote-Dr. Haward Cro-byV 

of ihl* book. He *ey*i “Dr. 
Henry M. Pield'e 'Greek I-land- and Tur- 
k#y ' fully -uetain* the high reputation

аги* bevf »>l ami la their пи«іП- 

H-broe. Dee, IB.
of their kind

eg* ga'b' ring, 
Deeoon Win. 

piea-aat evening and

у could hardly 
»--l-llllg to rw- 

•uiamtng Wr hope -ome 
will rvMieiuHbr it- ib thi-

a.r -ч*г>

; MadV a*-ieat peuple have heart th - 
pb-aju Wilb what a g earn of sua-Muf
■a t tlie-e weed* ba»C prnet rated (hr 
thick dark a*-* of itф **A СІ.Ц.І ( “

• ІІІІЧ.Г *11 І ІІ14І Ilf

•ml ц-eful aru#lee‘fHHWMlhb article. I 
and ЬЯ I He remlvr* of the M 
Vi-it ■*, hat -• pec tally the *nrob$*V.
• Iruif M-rry Chne wia-, aad a ««wed 
Цми N » Year. R Я Roar

Aylr-h-l. Я.Я , 1M:. lajf

which the author ha* won from hi* pre
ceding boob* of tea eel. ! believe thet the 
verdict of po*ieritf will put Dr. Field** 
earn- flret ia the Hat of American tf»vel- 
writer*. HI* graceful etyle, hi* thorough 
ma*tery of language, hia graphic picturing, 
W* hlHorkal and political re^rewcee, and 
hia MHiod oonclu-ion*, make mo*t faecln- 

ing and inelructive reading."

I-land, be* l*« ii- n eeded h
who ha* -etlleil 
with hi- nrw Held"A Set I" to be given them, huw

±ас2гж.па
Agflbde lligi, “Wonderful Г 

h,r I the Mighty Oid; the everla-h* 

tag Father, the Prtaoe af Pear*.* Aad,

Year Hoc*
j «Війки I

The following note ежрімм itnelf. We 
n owlr echo ilia hope rapre—r-l t

“ WiLutarîA Plaos," Taoan, l$U
Droemlwr, 15th, 1886 Г .

«•-fta*. mvn.*
eoalil (*ly w it through ih- dlu, viwa of l0 hi* “eproial " dollar miation /wad. 
aomiiig yearw, what ahall it he to“u- a poo Plea*# And /my dollar mule-ni, to 
whom the end* of the world have come." oominmor wifll ! hope merry other* wilt

W. .* *.*, w ■ to.to. X&SSLT&JESEi
r"11 n —«•«., w<m » ii.. lri„. * Uu. w. j o.
year ehould he *rt > part to com iinnoratr 
this event. What matter» it that we hgow 
not the prrci*# mouth or hour f We cele
brate tli# birthday of earthly monarch*, Topic* eugge-ted for exhortation and 
why not of the King of K.ng-f prayer, hr the Evangelical Alliance, Jan.

Оі>Г* gift lo roan I w# cannot Ibthoiu it, S-($, 1886. 
oannot e-ftm te the price, the apmwle call- Sunday, Jan. 3, Sermon* : “Occupy till 
it “an itn*p*akabk gift." Never, until wr I romp," Luke 15:13. 
join “the multitude whom no man can num- Monday, Jnn. 4. Pruiee and Thenkegiv- 
her,"-hall wa be abl* to give tiiank- for ingi For the Spirit of Prayer vouoh-ufrd 
it What ie thta “child" le u*f В very- Jo^u- i tor all the bountie^of Proridrnoe | 

more thao ereryiliing,. foty %r Ood'e ^kng^aflkrmg gaodnee* in that 
oor aature upon Hmi, He lie lie- not taken away ЯU Holy Spirit 

from ui on account of. our little (kith and 
many provocation* i for Hi* faithful pro- 
ml*#* m Oliri-t Je-u-1 for continuing and 
multiplying opportunitie* of proclaiming 
Hi* go-pel of grew і for the |img*e#a of 
f hrmtiaa mi-itoe* among Jew* and Gen
ii Im, and the free oour-e given to the Word 
vf the Lonl, notwithstanding all the Op- 
po-ltion of infllelity and abounding Iniquity.
Pm. 14711 Sam. «ilt-tti P-a 11$ t t 
Chron. 1» 1$ I6| ІміаЬ «І і Act* 4,18-33 ,
I-Utah 64

Tueeday, Jaa. 6, Humiliation and Con- 
fe-aioi. і National eln

[
now laboring 

let. A ppeerane*» are gaud, 
have brUrr thing- to «am- 
til try and -lo eoiuethiag 
ta a*d Vutroa.

very 
и»е I :Ом

had lieru lit* 
•ri-l at Iliai

if tbia auetkeeaweat could *eu«l -ueh a The I art number of th* American Anti- 
pwawfea open* with an illustrated article 
on Th# Native Symhollem af America, by 
Stephen D. Feet. Tht* l« fttllowed by a 
description of the Alligator Mound, by 
I-a»c Srouoker. An ialere*tin$ feature of 
the magasine in a nertea of *Hert illustrated 
articles on arahmologioal relic* under the 
title of “The Mn*eom," conducted by B. 
A. Barber. The editorial oootain* no in- 
tereeting review of the year. From it we 
learn that a large num$pr • f wocietiee are 
derated to arcjiwology, and that a greater 
amount of matter t* being puhM*h*d than 
we had «upponed. Note* art furnished bf 
Profe**or* J. Avery, A. C. Mrrriam, Dr. 
D. G. Brlnton, Henry Phillip* Jr. and A. 
S. Oat-chet. It I» an lot»re«nng number 
of a valuable magasin#. Term*-, $4 prr 

P. H. ReveH, Pub., Ohio go, 1И.

■ *m|iaign
hung a grand 
iwre.1 і none andnot troubleІ і yon -a often a* ftmueriy 

withwble* of the Tatiarnai'le work, he- 
cau» it might aeem -elfi n to rob othrreuf

But, dnuhtle**, your re»il»r» will rejoice to 
know the Lee! W -till -howmg hi- loving 
kindne** onto u*. giving me to rejoice in 
going down several time* into the water. 
0 Sunday the ohnrch will have nereling- 
io connection with it*eleventh anwver-ery, 
and erect aaotiier glad Bbeneeaer.

Didst.—The ordinance of Baptiem wa- 
admim-iered, ya-terday, at the cio-e #f ilie 
morning drrvioet qwtle в nan, her gat her*. I 
tif witne* the eoleiitn rite, and we Impe an 
impeee«i<m ea* made on the mind- of ваше 
that will lead them to faRbW і 

Saviour m “the

We expect to open one new church 
I,adding for public worship on the -eeoml 
Sunday of the new year. Sermon- will b* 

bed morning, afternoon, and evening, 
and at each service a collection will he 
taken, in aid af the Building Fund. Wr 
hope for large gathering-, and would 
a* many м pombly can to come and 
our hand-ome Imilding, and a-k ihrt 
to forget bringing their puree* with 

Haley Bro*., of St. John, had the 
tract for prwi 
i* well done.
Reputation ia 
•eoond to none, the 
Cove, and our* in u 
thin foci, that 

Othercha

preeeat* a very bawd some appearance, the 
long unsightly row of store pipe baa been 

imbed, with the stove*, and a furnace 
the basement—the walla ha

QciartaLT Mew wo —The пені Atbrn 
Co. Quarterly Mretmg will I» h-ld with 
th* 1-t Covenlale church. Turtle Creek,on 
Friday, the 8th of Januegy ww, 
OMiimeacing at 7 p. m., in люЛ-п пс*. R^r 
C. Howe i* a|‘inuini*.l ro preach the quar
terly sermon, R»v. 0 N. Keith, hi- alter
nate. Weboprto have a large atiemlanee.

M. Ob»i__ 
Sec—Tr-a-urer.

СОМУОВТ AND PLIASra
•seared • AU wtik Utile rrwehle аг Ежрееее,

'"ІТ»-е, е-ресіаііг а- part їси і 
for red ta IB Bad* aad В . I ■:Wat king Rk.ting imuilxiiflx^ltat»

and mtppen. НЙе

whn hav- b.»ight*"e.»m ib»»«|haertber 
eaiv ui fnrvet amt ik-ev whn will b iv am 
•nr- ta і—mem lier. 'h* m-ua ibaa * ami bar- 
gxlnx nhtaln-U Гп th-Г twin.-I Wins Will be 
mart- fur th- tlhrt-tniae *-**<m at

Weak ef Demersal Prayer-

V4

Cowan'» faitaatew, loot eat Wh«* «vre-Noriot -n*reo«* attending the В luce- 
tionel Cwiwntion rallwl under the an— 
pire* of the Union Bapti-t Blucatioi, So- 
cietv, will please notice the 
on the railway-1—

Person* travelling by the New 
wink Railwae will,lie particular to I.

ticket, which will he i-.ueii fur 
Fabb on the 28th in-tani. 

to return-on the lid. 
travelling hy the In 

Railwwv will purche-e n firat c 
ІЯ St . J ihn and will 
At the St. John

A Farm for sale.
T>iet* tirrr.T *U«*m.t at AylwrfaM. N 8 , 
I on the "чиї h»i R і* t,” n-ai the Rail
way Htati n, Ui - І*.иі ОП і-, О іу eohvol. and 
two pi a -a* nf wnnblp. lately owa-<t by 
Hamt'V T<oh-r. lieU-r known ax the R'taha 
D Нігті farm," .-ontal'itng II acre*, about 
..n--hair Ha- lanU. with a gi*xt nrohard, a 
W-*1 I Wiwabirjr Huuae with vutuolldlnga eult- 
e-t bir farm lug.

For particulars apply to

• 1following rate-

•ir fulfilling -1 Vs

- 4
having taken 
becanp qw Bavloer frqm -in and ileeth, 
our ml vocale ou high, our couneel lor and 
guide all through the wihlérne**, our friend 
in every time of need, our uiigluy God, 
who-* “everlasting arm* «* undemreili 
and mnml about hi*ehHdren,"onr “Prince 
of Peace," io whom we pay loving, willing 
homage. Word* fttll u«, till we remember 
“Cbri-l i* our*, aaiici Ohri*t i* God'-." Wr 
have ao gift* that we can ofl-r, all are ten 
peer to ivll oar lord, but «hall we not give 
our Prtnee what he a-k* at our hand*, 
lives, whose every thought and act are ooe- 
•eerated to bin aervloe in loving, oheerfal 
obedience T And, because Hr, when on 
earth eaid “Inasmuch a* ye ba>e done it 
unto one of the iaarf of them, ye h%ve done 
it unto Me." let us tee* eat some sorrowing

brighten home*, that, it way be, 
enough the rest of the year. We may not 
have much of earth’s wealth to glee, but 

tall the story of the “Child Je*u«,” 
to earth to make u* rich, 

"God’s uenpeekable gift I" oatfl the end 
eyes brighten with the thought of a 
Sarioer’a lore, aad oer own heart* glow 
with joy unspeakable.

December 17th, 1886.

One

lercolonial 
else* ticket 

r-cei-e a return ticket 
station free, on present*-

The Century for Deeemher opee- with 
a picture of JMr*. Helen Jnck«oh,C*H.H ") 
Thee follow a very in'eraetlag article 
(well Illustrated) on thmfeity of Teheraa, 
l,y S 0 « Benjamin*#A Child of the 
Age, by H. H Boyeeee 1 a highly amus
ing wiory entitled “ The Prient# History of 
a Campaign that Failed," by Mark Twain, 
eta., etc. Further instalments of the 
Boston lee* and John BodewiaM Teetitpony, 
are given ia this number, aod^gweeral 
panera upon interesting topic*, among 
which are—Bird Enemies, Faith Cures, 
The Lseeon Of Oieek Art, Aa American 
Leedehtp, The Low» of the Monitor, Dea
fer* la Food and Drink, etc. The “Cen- 
tuiy" Co., S3 Beat 17th StreetN. Y. Prie»

■*. •
і, Ay leaf ont.MorrlxP.wn

ПееепіЬ-г llth. 1*81.
invite
view

“Copper Strip”
ng, a guarantee that the work 
The firm bees established a 

oor county at least, for work 
new church at Smith’- 

town bearing w tnee* to
ngre have Ken made in the 

of the building, beside* putting in, 
he platforu hae been raided and

FEED CUTTER.
t

Ua
•in*. Want of appréciai ten af the 
Christ і hardaee* of heart і un faith 
and *lothfuln*aa hi mrvice, fa I to .bfoi.e 
in confessing the same of Christ before 
a.eh, and eeproially among oar own «I ea 
and kindred. Want of Beal in missionary 
work, both at home aad abroad. Waal of 
brotherly kia4aeaa aad charity I-stab 
681 P-a. 611 Rom. 111 Oor. S , Isaiah «T , 
Jer. 3:1313,1 The#*. 6

Wednesday, Jnn. $, Home aad Foreign

-h» va of
ший <3

glased in
ueceetory painting and 

graiulng . performed ia a work mao-like 
way—and the Baptiste of Digby have at 
last a building warthy of the cause they 
rrp-eeect aad ofthemeelvea. Their prayer 
ia that God will blew them with very 
much af hi* spirit and that many roule 
may be added to their number of such м

OiSLow.—Four persons were baptised 
into the fellowship of the On*lew Baptist 
Church yesterday by the paster, Her. C. 
H. Martel 1. Among the number was an 
aged gentleman and twe of hi* grand child
ren. All the meetings of tbia church art 
especially intertetiog.

Gbawviili 8т., Haufa*.—Nine yoang 
persons were BhptiMd in QraneUle 8t. 
Church,‘on Sabbath evening, Dec. 2$th. 
A eorreepondent add* : The Lord i* work
ing graciously in onr midst. Sinners are 
being converted. The members of the 
chureh drawn

In these 
prominent
greatly rrioioe. May what has 
munkated up to data be but the

$4 par annum.
bappjN Mdl.ule

of Wide AwakeThe holiday іdark
always beautiful number*. The

magasine орем with “Brother Bruin," 
abu poem by Christina Rossetti.
Elisabeth Stuart Phelps follow» with the 
meet charming of "Trotty" etoriea. F. L 
Stanley, a Western writer, ha* a touching 
ChriateiM story of ■insr’e lift, "’Little 
Captain’ of Bwckskin Camp.” "Little 
Deborah’a Work in the Secret Service” ie 
a etory of the Revolutionary War. The 
Firat of Mr*. Sherwood's “Royal Qirla and 
Royal Coerte” ie very entertaining and 
instructive. Three good eerialaopeo i “ A 
Girl aad a Jewel," by Mrs. Harriet Pres
cott Spofiord і “A midehipmau at Large," 
by Taibat і and "Dilley and the Captain," 
by Margaret Sidney.

The illustrations are excellent Price 
per year, $3.00. D. LothrofeA Co., Pub
lishers, Boston.

whe

B.Mission* і Per the revival aad 1 of
a Missionary «pint in the heart* of all who 
believe і for Home Mimions an . Evangelis
tic effort*—that more 
spirit of to>e and
forth, aad that a great ingathering of souls 
may take place i for native Christian* 
among the beatKee—that they may be 
kept aired font an^ aealoua to seeking the 
*al ration of their oouatrymeo, for miwioe- 
artee and teacher*—that great grace and 
wiadov. may be given to them i for Ood’e 
ancient peepta, ІегмІ—that they may he 
brought into 0># foith of Christ, and fee 
the maintenance of religion» liberty in all 

wall ee tench young children to observe lands. Ink. 37; Acte 10tS4-48 ; Rom. til
ths day. There are so many things by 33 3$; Joel Зі 11-33 i Acte 35:13-33 ; I 
which childroo are aerroonded through- The**. 1 ; Mioh. 4 і Zech. 4. 
ont the year, tending to banieh tkougkU ef Thursday, Jan. T, The Church and the 
OArtol from their mimie, that it wen,. Family r
fitting that one day efcould be art apart, be more ,
during each year,on which Jesus, .ball lore, the*hold,t ft* the Head, it may 
be the tpeeial topic of conversation in each grow with the increase of God ; that it may 
ohrietian home, and by the wayside, in the be delivered from ft las aportlw end wolves 
market ie the eburohe*, sod everywhere, in sheep’* clothing i that Christianity may 
ChrmtniM-day Should be observed by rech be ell in ell io its teaohmg, and that the 
believer iu Jeeu*. m a day Of thanksgiving grow and power the Holy Spirit may 
and proies The Heaeenly Eoete sang rest more nni more on Christian families, 
oreiurn at the birth of Jean*. And, surolr, on a'I Inetructora and pupils in inrtilettone 

»w »... 0. «.tar-boou, ud »
„;tb Hi. pmnom ble«W -I'O •«!»« СЬгиіші A—o.i*Uoq« of fouig »» 
lodwrflwilb Him sod >in< au pm»e >u.r women. Sph.<: 1-14, John 16.1 
âSSÛTinitat J .... ‘ii 4-м*. <w.a 1-11, Pro-.X3tis—

опав to .p.«d to. »i«VI « H“

«lr.nl of CbrUL I b»« =o dwlte to OUA m«u, Po. nhm «4 «И in notoortlji 
toil ton Ьпргіомп of to. UttUJUn ; '"-«h r« .pr.«l of jrulio. tod p— I for to. 
toto.r .oTu 1 heighten th.i. jojr. 0i« d.ftot of m.liotoo. plot, nod con.pt «Met 
torn to ти, tolhnU. pr~"“ u,oo forth. 
plton«n»d IS them .pend to. dnjrjo,- bnt.to. .«plojr.r, nod totpW«i, for th. 
touTaoU koo. b, toperitoto (fir I torootolrf.lltoonnodtoottoo.l pN-dtcC 
tfn/onon .child) that Iron Bill. -ori«., tot tor nh^ttinn Of ttoOo in optutn,
nnd chriitiao ooo.nrtottoo, with pornlj nod iotonknliog drt.kn, nod oil ototo 

immoral trade* and practices ; for a favor
able reception of miealonariw by Leathern 
rulers and people*; and for the coming of 
Christ in Hia Kingdom. 1 Tim. 3tl-4f| 
Pen. 11, 3 Tim. З і iThew. 1; Pee. T3; 
Bom. 13,1-8; Pea.33; Matt. 34,1$-$1.

Saturday, Jaa. t. The Christian Lift : 
For increase of Fnith, Hope, and Charity | 
tor the dwpeeing of our spiritual lift in 
Ohriat awd seek ooeformify to Him a» may 
fit ua for belag 
glory і for
better ebser eaaoe of the Lord's day aad 

of e*rt*
la prevent ar ewe lotewpernaw. to rolls ve 
the awk, nod loroertw the periahlagi for 
. _ ^CAetaAtaa h
of oil hto* *й I l» M.*ou «. 10*

Phil U4Î, 4*1-11. too. Ill

1A. 1.1.
lull of totlaborer», 

P«|w. ■

Whether the 36th of December Is In- 
deed the real aanirwroary of oar Saviour** 
birth, may be doubted. But that He wn 

day of the year, U oertain. 
December hae long

^:,h.»too, 

btoo ohnortod on ton nnnimtorj of toot 
moot ioiportoot .мої, porhopn it In toot 
to contint, ton ptocüon. It » dottodno.

to God and to each

glad tidinee 
church, all our

from tbi* old and
will The BEST COTTER EOW IN USE for ВАШ) POWER.

They will cut faster.
They will wear longer,

They do not Clog.
They can be repaired quickly. 

They can be repaired cheaply. 
теж corns boss hot dull tbx mm.

■~-o

Srit|t(W g»trtll|f*«.
Rawdox —The little church located at 

been for a length of time 
without pastoral labour. ОссміооаІІу a 
young brother from the inatilution eprnd* 
a short time. Yet the religious interwt ia 
being well kept up, twice on Lord!» day, 
and weekly the brethren meet for prayer 
and praise. The meeting* are delightfully 
interesting. About six weeks ago a young 
man accented thr offer* of salvation and 
wa* baptaed by Elder J. 0. Reddin. On 
Saturday M*t, at our conference, another 
yourtg mas gave in hi* attachment to God 
and Li* people, and wa* received for 

,ti*m. He, with onr young man pro 
receiv d, both in the prime of 
waiting for a servant of t‘ v noma
this, way and pSrforr ...... . and de-

Rawdoo haa
That the Cburob of Christ inay 
united ie the bonds of foith end

Fata villi.—Bro. Sweffieid is much en
couraged in hia work. Last Sabbgth flee 
were baptised. Of these, two were for
merly Catholioe and two Ерімораііам. 
These haie been reached by cottage prayer- 
meeting*. This little cbnrch ie holding 
bravely on it* way under the direelkn of
the dm tor. They deserve proeperity, and 
are having it.

Hamftok Yillaoe.—T ha xeriea .of meet
ing* conducted by the pastor are very in
tereating. .Number* a ft iatfWtedynnd 
several proftse conversion. The ohurcli 
i* much quickened and foel* a dWp inter
cut і і the salvation of men.

hTb‘ variety of Feed Cotters from $6 to$150 in pro, -
Tippet, Burditt & Co.,

39 to *3 Oermalii Street,

SAT 1ST T TO H V. 1ST. B.

ba--
Comprl.1 dr "Lever Cutlers," "Cyclone Cutter*," • Vllmax Cutter.," Jko.

і Ш

26 , Gal. 6 ; Acte 20:28-38 ; Rpietie Jude :

wril« : Rnr. І. E. Bill, Jr, hold, toi ton Bnnnrito. ш ви. Xnr, C. B.-Al 
.1 tf.wctotle »ito pnlieoc* nnd pertotor. Horu.v.lU, <1= Bnlnrdnj ntofjing, mo hnd 
.non. I him Ho »>o be« moneog Jto." Wh.™ .tow

b)r b“brelbm r^srrbhX00:^^

ThnUnl htowowkrfall, tin.- tor , ,h„„ lh,
Г* Ь" '“У’. nil ;^od tor htoOtol ;
8»io.r h, goj4 do*» lnto.hr wntor tori J?,’ Ite

l»".g -plitod - l‘* wto, w—king tonipnwo ,r rrioodohip townrf. th. in-
ifSliiToihPfr; ^ 1 г|‘м *». nh.rv n « True Votlry, P. K. I, wo 

T X develuAimg Weekly, hoi rather slowly,
come. Surely inte ia tba Ixtrd я domg, and Thiafftek I record',wiili tlia.iks; 0 WAhep- 
It Iwwtotolk*. І, «. .НП В"»"". bn^MP Scott, Hto. CO. Іп.ІпгЛ.,. 
1-у tor to. «.utmTtrt. A. Coli.wn.J.B. Philip-, Nr*. Pkili)nsW«.

Юмнвх gntrXn. t». a. J.» a’pM.'Oyr.Mtojtoмік.,.un“l'
appointed for the dedication of the meal** llaoPbee, Harris Phinoir. The ium total 
In4 houa# in МмпЬет’» Grant, ewtem received up to date, including a few peedHEfttagSla er-Æ vi". ягіЕ
i s. oavi.r 1.» oar ewletaucr Rnk Whamw and send he yo« UelUr next week. If the

the Wll miner." Bph 4115 The four friends of the palmed man nnlied in

PURE SPICES and STUPSÏifestation of a Chriatinn spirit

Brown <fc Webb’s Ground Sploee
XhJfE THE ,-ВЕЗТ 1

The Best .4pices are llrown Webb’e.
than willbenefit children much 

/tow /■«*» to -r*‘tonl tolto, to* Tttlpr
—six or seven rose 
flekfa are whitening 

who will com» to 
ЮІ№ at 6),

IAnd. hr ihn wn,. in U H*h‘ to intoh 
the litlln onto thto if Ihn, will nSddlnh 
to htotg up thnlr «ooklnp, ton., <- Ohwt- 
■ ton, thto n mj-nrion. ptototonf*. "#“■ 
nd .Vnton ctnto, -he drito. n ptor nf 
Ptoilto «« a. r»0ft Of hototo, tod down 
th. nhltoonTtoton-, will pot 
thing, ia (knot ! .11 of whloh Ш hhMd 
fhlto I tod In, » ton*, dtont.ito lUnhlld-
drno, oodWOBhtodthntotototpHnl Wtold
» nto hn hntoto to toll th. nhtWto. *to 

toOdWthn.

nr ter Ra- hy all R«w|wotahle Огомт sMtiviwral Ovale».
1

Our UF1AL FRÏÏIT SYRUJ’S
Make Meet Delicious Summer or Winter Drinks. 

rvaa ховлл лло rnvrr^JUiw mne m пуг іагеепапч..
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'Лкййі4гагк“<й«
m'arm." "Théo ПІ mlm*thf** ef ibfitk. 

-Sunday School Ttoehe* “Now chlW- 
wt bear In wind that bttwsea 

..«I this

■M fit

M MUI nu. 4M torn 

w*w Ш4. ywe h ne, Beeey,
Bti» had aai • «tilag

T»^li jji* І’к«шми

W«wti*a§, M*r

MS
-vr^

9t to* hymn, HWW,»w> m. wmm 
ulh, the ireder weeds of [кіцг la* week's 
v WH* i*o leag Npui* 

pre—die «f htt oOir, oieay yewe dsuBI, 
m.efiifd ie Mo mted m bo k*M nd 
usraad M Й» leaaff»- 

A .ri oil toe Мамій UmH N. iheSo.
Me», Mi hw агам weed ef *йа, bu* «їм 

м .b.. I b« «*mI4 foa n •*• M4 -нОміЬ
V їм 4>і«уи^пиіуІм»*і ifijarsaglgetts

leltneg йм їй І Іакм< (МИ Nrtatfm _______ J
Ai la* ho mW мйя м * Imn

«M ’|«M IM14 о ' І e-eti fiel їм*," he «ОМІ, ee4 ким »•
, • і 1 *
Мім Ш* Іамії;, *4 oil the ви m M* U„* h—iifai h ew т au MM wo* м 
.4 pMem.i **rieg rig** wed OOMlW l*w ! ОМИ* "Il I г.«м nil M иГ ЄММ.-І 
Haiti * —U «etosd *1 як», ih.ef.І 4м» " fee ем," «newel «ht MM'-
le «MW e» ht к'Г hn *м worn Me <»*rad awettra, *• в'te >e yw fw<» 
h» w.fo Га И wrà. *.**41; ipn* ••*«. Ценм ie#hee eed eii will ho Mil *
-es» Lww teM leS < fcrajti» I .M . 4- IM*," ь» '.«en —U reyrfy,
♦•'.e * в »H* М.Й - ДЧІ» witoHftoh ...if ibe A*»,* M,>w«f** weet «e 
Au*. .« Merdele M h* Tiw*, m 4i leM .-eee urged Me tradtr u 

bt reetsted, eed be е*Д ween It, "h .1 
et eow.ee æWeieg ПІ eee Ut# fiqei#* "
Не MH quieted fbt h rnymseti Ul the 

letrwled ileelf, * why rat de It

irs.tr--prrmd of Uwe le leareeeeled oe Hevieg
•lei»*.I DmmmV Ifhte * eery Impor 
MOI veoi ho* M*ef Mec* Tes Aoeie 
foottc.ee 0 HmM f»H el the eed uf the tdhe* 

MwiliefheowiofTy t. ywo mey МП u. whet 
4 le." Joatoi "WVw* oil ЄЙ ow Wta>

baggy, vâ Me
îw., *. ші* îITîLwJ

M» .et»*4*4 мИімеи eee.
їй ' еуеимр tree їй», ми W*
MMy went •** >' PARSONS'..£ MUSИЗіТГ** *
te fm «tiew иум*іі|еи «4 «4 OhMOfO the Othee 4e*. efid, te-efie* 

tend wnoe* eo wo* fOtbeg. -*e4mg OI
5rvy eed Mt-f*

s**
nwweffel < erreei ihiv**l. u A eekwed 
•мов I««eed Ogoteel il With hi* hood*, eed, 
«f uMOfee. eteoh- -he еноИе*» kl §.• Hw 

**4 y tilt M» telle# eue* deew 
0 Otwwd. nd. «Met* teoehiee là* MUoe. 
a ftve Ibt nyoroen efe# toe* IM un 
-"•Og ef eeehon eMKMiieg Oed wriwglmg 
Pt,» tn.e.1 tenir noted m l*e eetioe 
eowi ante not мее*et*4 ht# tente ee4

' ’4
he." end Many, 
pu ■** hed «u-ed• а

B» be-«.*i •à-MO* «ndèee 
Te r 0" •* e*e*od 

I wm* et bod odd h.e.
Ht ~ее4"и we4 n.

•et « et etfr M«hM4 
Vt'fnMtiMe' 

“•n, Mweet." end Bettt, 
M Hew eefel hwmM he
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CHICKEN

Here, that eh# weleoeoed ttery 
I eg hone M* a wMe4haa|* 
tegM hn* to the other hewn BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUtY end SWEET IN TbNE.

O ̂ ^rne ,^*и4>г*^іГ flan Ur І*"^п"ппие*у|*ем. **rt
W. MU * Mm *«A| «ГГАЖЮ, eed LOII DO if, шюичпь j

W. H. JOHNSON,

■■•wow — Perhege i ht 
pnjedtet egateei rted err u і on I i*gt red 
loegn le Seotiaed tbaa la may Other die- 
I net. Uwlil meetly the eteefhay 
eeltgt weald hate bree iawU to the oerd.al

Tear
Te-eigbi ae ibty e 

Uter't bene—which

IMÉI
Te bette I »p «eeehMNt 

Aad eu ГНпИпев і rte " 
B-і jna ai «ht*

Oant www ma, awd eaM 1 
•* I Ibinb 'iwoeld bt bttSrr, 

Were II eee folk* abed "

Aad off, in e Iwiekl eg,
■he whitked them away, 

Aad eoon "nteth the bleak et# 
The two children lay.

“ I doat caw." «aid Bueey,
- I know what ПІ do.

urn la eigbi of wo- 
wood wear the bteeh- 

eeitk ahog—they eaw her ooeneg toward* 
it aad ee ww* (here.

" I woe ju*t turtle' tor aueHa," eaid 
mother Holmea, a good old eoel with 
whom meeting wee a weekly delight. 
" Too hed hHter go with me."

Lihbie heeiuted. She had maoh rather 
aot, hot didn4 like to «ay so. Her mother 
caught the loo*, however, nd Uaeteetd lo
“?Td

"1 shoulda'i Aad him aow . he weal he 
eg," wee the ready reply. Hat glancing 
oter 10 the Woo* houae oe the hlM, a 
iwiekling light m the Squire'* library gat*

There wae another'otaflict then, Satan 
“ W,it ull rak)‘ U. 

better aowel urgieg, " Oe now.”
"I will," he «aid at last through eat 

lige, aad murmuring the prayer, “ 0 Lord 
Jeeue, go with me," burned oroee k>u to 
Squire Ingham'a

With eotue trepidation he lifted the old- 
fhahkmed brae* knocker aad waited for it* 
beaty thud to briar eome one.

The door opened, and Squire Ingham 
stood before him lamp in baod.

“ Oqad morniag, *ir,“ be eaid with chill
ing polileoeea, wondering what could have 
brought hie neighbor ore at that hour.

He had not long to «urmiee, horn 
for Mark came etraight to the peint at earn.

“ I’ve come foeettle that epnng bueineee, 
Squire,” he eaid eteppmg into the library.

. " To settle T” asked the other. “ Have 
yt>u seen Lawyer Eaten t"

“ Lawyer Eaten T No,” returned Mark 
a little

auoeMane of ear candidat#
"He’e a grand preacher," whltpered aa 

old epieater to her sister on hearing a 
yoaog minister tor the first time 

"Whi< В*П," wae the reply 1 “he’* 
reedin’Г "Reedin', i* her wM 
eulogist, changing her tow* | "paltry tel* 
low Г we’ll geuag ham*, Jenny^md read our

huytogaa

the
tel- Agent

IU ІЄІ.ІП ITEItT, » > ■AUPAX.R.a,

LONDON H0ÙSEI’d stay home with you usually, but 
you eee there’s somebody a little extra to
night, an evangelist from Hartford.”

“■ яче?5 адаьмі
Two bute imreenrrerl * fui, for he wasn’t a prefeeeor like Libbie,

Tl-.r ir.tr.irrr J/uTr.h Aad oaly went to church to pleat* her. He
Ont л*#г ilm'r 1-й hoped the work would take too loag, but

ulid... tor В..І. ttud .«I wiu,
" I due l eee," eaid Sweie, uewual rapidity, remarking ne he drove

Aed g lately eh# tigbed, theUnrCail, “ Believe IU stop up to meet-
tbt #ae j/nbule while too Г

W# ten rtrr d.ttdt. -- . y ^ As they eaiered Mark perceived the
We can't -1»'» 1 bees eHitVV meeting wae aot aa ordinary one. The 

Put o.rt n.eirb tier rlotb^i 1 .rearbe*, a young man of energy aad
lull* >*t kef*. p»w*r. took# with еіпаеи'у aad

Per grewMee kew iboee " eeee, eed lb# Ooegel Hymee—
“III terre err ibe aeadtee і bee were beertily rendered by

Per'dolly.- -єні Bun.
" U*. Beeef." tetd See*.

“Tee men he to Am."
The* dear toil» Hun#;

I#*4e4 ell lb# it.
Hu’ eutb.nf tern*4 

Pu» gi* mg, I • nagbf He#

I '.earn,' »
at lent,
*» мін і

I f*l.n.l|«*t m, feel Г 
- Mold t'bntftee* V taid Btew.me,

“ Aed wet

A U...u«
Wburrrr »U|

Tbei 1 bet * the way 
To teekr t lirirtme» merry,

Knee - Utile, 1 *ey 
If Ifonto View kept it.

Thee were would we hr ?
A* he gi.veaa Arevlv,

Then why shoeldeotwef

TILTHAIWATCm.IU give half of my thing» 
To Jeantr Won't yon Г* 

•* Ï -'pot# m," eaid Seeie,

AHHatfnw e

The disease communoee wtth a alight 
derangement of the stomach, but, If neg
lected^ it In time Involve* the whole 
frame, embracing dm kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, and. m Met, the entire glandu
lar system, and Ibe ellicted drugs out a 
miserable existence until death gives re
lief from * altering. The dieeeee Is often 
mistaken foi ether complainte; but if the 
reader will ask himself the following 
questions, he wffl be able to determine 
whether he hlméolf le owe of the aMloted : 
Here I distress, pale, or difloulty in 
breathing; after eating T la there a dull, 
heavy feeling attended by drowslueee ? 
Have the eyes a yellow tinge t Darn a 
think. Sticky, mpoeus gather about the 
gums end teeth in the mornings,

Wholesale.
Received tin ee let June, ПТ package* Brti 
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THEouickly, for it eeemed lo him ua- 
ble though it wae, that the Squire 

muet know all be bed pawed through.
" Where have you beeu all day then T” 

qeeeticaed Ingham eagrily, tor be hed 
watched Afoul movement* with more ie- 
lr reel then he had oared to acknowledge 

The impeurnl queetion helped Mark to 
explain I’ve been to meeting,Squire, and 
bare found what 1 wouldn't from any 
lawyer, that I oae’i keep up each a bicker
ing with you end get any comfort or live 
right el all Let’s have the whole thing 
•ruled I've been crow and enannieh 
about it, end tried fo injure you 
row’ll call that quite and lake the 
for reure, I’ll be perfectly tautiled

If* paused kreathleee, end Ingham look
ed at him in a dosed sort of way, aa if he 
did not vet comprehend.

" If there't any damage for what I’ve 
due* IB the way of breaking dawn your 
frnues and filling in your epnng I’ll make

.jga'wrï'üiüTSrï svS
down the lamp ynd taking Mark cordially ing against this Utter egouieingdisorder, 
by the hand. " Don’t eat *o much humble The origin of this maUday is Indigestion 
pie that there isn’t any left for me. If or dyspepsia, and a small quantity of the 
you’ve been touchy, I’ve been aggravating proper medicine will remove the •' 
and hateful, and am a-hamed of it. As if “ken ^ ita iuciplenoy. It to most lm-

ї«в«а?5Е '"ГАЛ EEHHÉ3£' ,iF.E 
p'lSSr SaAîCiaaaftttm:
Now, as I vc pdl pipes in the finit I went penevered in until every veJi^e of the 
you to take the oilier. You ye wanted dleesae і» eradicated, until the appétit* 
water el the house qver since you ооці- has returned, and the digestive organs 

ced housekeeping. Get at it to mar- restored to a healthy condition. The 
and ГП turn in and help surest and meet effectual remedy for this 

distressing complaint ie "Belgel'e Cura
tive Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold 
by all Chemist* and Medicine Tenders 
throughout the woetd, and by the pro
prietors, A_ J. White, Limited, П, Kr- 
г I Ogdon Road, London, K.C. This Syrup 
strike* At the very foundation of the dis
ease, aad drives it, root ead branch, ont 
of the eyetoM. .

Market PIaoB^r^cWtogto^York,

Sir, —Being » sufferer for gears with 
dye/epeea la all ita weeat feepe, aad altar 
spending pounds in medicine*, I was at 
last persuaded to Mf Moiber Salffel’s 
Caratire Hyrup, and am thaakfel to say 
li tre derived more benefit from It than 
any other mediate# 1 ever took, ead 
would adriae say aae suffering from the 
seme complétai to give It a trial. Ibe re
sults the* would boob Rod owl for them 
eelvee. If yoa Ilka to tank* ase ef thle 
toettmewiai you wee quite at liberty to de 
so. Tears luepeeMutly,

« . i™«S3f s T..M,
for sale hv Owe. ж. frost, 

bt. Jobs, M. 1., aad by A- 
Limited, branch a£em II J a,
Montreal, P. 4

New Dominion Paper Bag Go. Most PopularIra
If good oeewtry rt.Otr

Hark Йверм hto trouble* ie lieteeihg.

eieeted tor Ibe east wrierenee eed eveeteg,
e«f 4e«#imieed lo wane, nil au taUudiag 
ibwugbl e# Uw epneg remieded him of the

tatd Ubble, a* she 
mttled ieiu lb* seal betide htm " Aad 
a««bet waala w* M. 
m tof" •<**" "

I rau’i,"
be bad

panled by a disagreeable toalef la the 
tongue oeated f Te tiiere peine In the 
side and back Г Is there a faints about 
the right side ae If the liver

ТЖГ1 are happy lo laferm the Publie and 
our K»Irons in particular that,a. w*the right side 

Ing t b the
vertigo or dlaal 
from a horist 
secretions from 
highly 00 
standing ? 
eating, aow 
belching of gas 
there frequent palpita 
These various evmpto

pufferer in turn as 
profre—ea. If the 
standing, (here will be a dry, hacking 
oough, attended after a time by expeetor- 
atiou. In гам advanced stages 
aeeumee a dirty brownish appe 
and the hands and feet are covered by à 

. Ae the liver

re ooetiteoeee r la there 
ness when ruling suddenly 

position ? Are the 
kidneys scanty and 

coloured, with a deposit alter 
g f Does food ferment soon after 
accompanied by flatulence 

from the
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had no 00a ncotton or Intercourse wtth the
Util destroyed el Fenc^Mqule, our besieom 
oontinnm without tnterrupUun.

All orders will receive prompt atieeUoe ae 
heretofore.

the

“ I’ll >WM atk Mir 

ibmi.
BROWN A LBKTCH.

at. John. N. в,.August 11tea.sch ? Is 
heart f

irions symptôme may not 
one time, but they 
in turn aa the dreadful. lew Ido.1 so if

t*«l Mark BMirr rruesly lhaa 
і star •рмкее lu bsr before " I’m 
in lAk hfiebi aad- sUa’n'i gvi back ie ST.JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY,h'l ibS*oar t Hi

Ofe aa.1 h°Ll5S•' 0 Mark I" exclaimed Libbie rvproech- 
lully, " 1 1 bought you would, and told 
mother we'd-00m# early so I could trim 

shell be dімр-

ODD' TÉLLOW8' Ha LI.

Incorporated 1801.
DIRECTORSt

tbs akin

Rapidly taking the place oA al 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.

200,000 old Yearly
Ha#*more,pointe of excellence 

than foil other Niacninea 
combined.

her hue eel, aed now
PU - Cea’i help that," h* begaa, hot 

thing in the oomly Mee m*»le him slop 
aad say toipaWvelv. " Гаї a great bear, 
Libbie. Oioourae yuu caa gu Litchfield 

alt till the next di
“ All rig^st,'* tbs answered giving him 

e Jmg, “ but don't be a bear any more, will

ЇЙІеШ^
OSm: Odd Fellow,' Bailding.Uuion St

HT. JOHN, N. O-

• k* Settled Itl

jurt

at uxm * '-siTTUrtr

I , !, 55 a.#. »„ #*- ir Гр'^'і t
»g. that -ргііір la mine, and you can’t тюа—ВЛ'thrifty farmer »« be wa*— 

keep uti « lb Х...ІГ I.i|*e ВІЙ palbyt -ritii just urJN'.tC' meeting. Hr chafed, t<*>, 
/'•, 4-ut makifixn...;l,le." about thff:H*l*yr>l trip to Litchfield, for

^—'W Msik tvi. aa r« i-iqgely excited. Hit loghsmSll working “ like fury,” laying
^Vrioral face g»« щ purple, his »b<>ri, sLckv pines aad. carrying water, evidently u«- 

•naim rspai.de.1, while the rickety trace crrfeog the > • rrs - noeuppearaocc to 
V» wbh-Ь he ! re eed fairly shook under hie Afod*» WWUHii.'r The later. .hooFvcr, 
*mi l-si . |..niMliags. waa bound nvt-lq punish his nWe wife

A- i<-i її» auditor, Squire lagbam, a or the rquire’s mifivrd , ami when 
ЧІ1. -I are man of gentlemanly build aad drove up to the hillside church and fou 
lUBriug, -«'end years Marie’s senior, he all the other men out with their wives he- 
was eta.pi• . «asperated. felt quite repaid- for the effort

Th*- *t^i».g—*e email aed ineoeeni The sfteruoon talk wu6 princ 
-eeswef » iswil) feud«ffmany geeeretion»' rhrietians, except àt the • 
gruwfb Wiwrve the Ingham- and «b* Ta pit-v apprqlcd to earn*- 
Aton» at je»і oe ibe Itaiwdaiy Lee tv Mark fell strangely movr.l 
wee* Hw 1 eo tear, aad ti»eqeeetlaa was “That means ns, Merk,
• to had lie imM atodwi to a net, ei ibey

іЦміа l« «d et 11 ta*4 latle. Wet aerate- hefoee getting
. 1 і*.,... -iib each esetfe-reting wool- believe it t 1 dq.”
M» lira \ . ». • qeu krr temper we» kept Meek understood it better that eveawg 
at hto 1 rat •».-< -f ibe tie.» Within wlira, after Mr. Taplry bfri asked ikew
• toe .. . n.r squ r. ba.1 added furi to wishiag I» he Chrtolians fo rw, Bd was o*
ibe for її at mg pipe* Irian tbee|>riegb>h it liw #Ш «ifo tlus simple eoyfessiou, "I 
boue., u.** . uiueg ud Mark's Iwgerieg want to serve tUiriel, but Гг* been trying 
iwpt и • e irawhtp Seeteg Use sqeirv wai, u» keep my • wa riefhl heart too. I’m 
a bed ■ usee ep u, « spun elate, brgieeieg wiling to give that up now, if I caa only 
" 4b toe wpmted ssalraes bsel qapted have Mm

leffba... •• e«.r4 grasHuily sraia-i to# 
i.roCto..g «гага, mi toehUgraw the 

rate Mark -wprn dtoeelv raid, “ If to#

Money loaaeil 0» FreaboM and taeeehok) 
Securities, at reasonable rates.

Mottoages. OHy and Water Debentures par

EVENTS TO mtIRS

HOME
U DEDAL WOUCE

„ srèirxïv
WILLIAM CRAWFORD,

™№-І ЯкВ} Vo4 Iff Cktirlotir street.
«вслав boon vbo*

row, end Mike
n>yon

Agreed," raid
I’m sure 1 much obliged,” and 
fairly glowed as he returns# thi 
hearty grasp.
ae be turned low are the door.

*- And I’m glad you did, too ; 
he continued, unoonacionsl 

address of hip early Methodist training as 
he walked with him to (he gale, " I’m glad 
roe went to meeliag, and I trust w* 
shall walk the Christiaa « 
ter than I have elan

раїіап was 
Mark’s he*

rr, it seemed to hie 
e. hed ibe air seemed 
nlighi so radiant A

Mark. » Th*it’s fair,3
1 be returns# the eq 
“ Glad I came,” he' 1 

are the door.

Hire’s
added

ipally for 
wf, when Mr. 
ly to all that ly using theS£ «Srisee%v emmet «I r «Т. мпя. я. n

.. ' . rwiApr»
ijfk,” raid Ktl Hay-

logrtker onnihn steps 
r iretne. •'Ttoob yoa

■r bT*

ban the re tweet Bptaoo- 
keown to nay before, and

him as he
home, hed Ibe air seemed *0 balmy 
moonlight so radiant. Ae be raid 
wards, * I could talk to the I 
and kneeling by the stone-wall he gave 
himself up in glad surrender to that one 
who had led him In thle strange way to 
him self.

Libbie, in the meantime, troubled 
going out, had лоте down sto re to 
for him st the kitchen window. 8b* un
derstood it better when he opened thedeor, 
aed coming up to her, raid, putting hie 
arm tenderly about her, "'lam praying 
for you ' is s sweet hymn, darliqg, aad the 
lw«t of it is, the prarers are answered.

ft**

Г-ЗЙ
er the

eart went out

■типUni aow,"

Ma* ■ is bed he oould ray that, but
1 bought of the epnng ead wee sitonl. 
Meveafoelees, there wee e suaege stirrieg 
al hto heart which could not be repressed, 
ead as be aed Libbie rode bouw m the silver 
l%bl of «h* fall moon, tbs towds,11 Savor, 
thy dying hive," etc , floated thruagb his 
mied neveiatentlv

As for tabtoe, she <00 1 
Of e light, volatile nature, 
prsmuoae «rare wot lasti 
‘he* to mho her mother’s 
wae eel y a profbesor," etie 
Mow, however, a greet I raging poeeeeeed 

rr Seal to me him s Christian, aad coo
ker to help him aad 

1 she never bad. As

eesiag hieiself by the vsi7 fool which shs
deplored. * If rafigkw last worth enough 
far wiv wtri ever to speak Of, |uera I don’t

foil that she must 
u they drove into

by ma they sang last, * I am pray 
ie^ tor you,' was a beautiful ora, wasn't

"Ok, pretty enough,” replied Mark, 
with an indifference he was for from feel
ing.

M And lt*e true dear," she continued 
softly, as k* lifted her to the steps, and 
reaching up she kissed him in a way that 
expressed more then word*. Mark bur
ned to the barn in a tumult of feeling. 
Hto last excuse was gone now ; wife did 
caw enoegh to speak, aad ahe was pray
ing for him Why not yield? What 
stood in the way r Only that spring, and 
Mark turned to where the still uncovered 
pipes gleamed in the moonlight 

Should be stood still and let that rooe 
under bis very eyes? No I and Mark A too, 
who wae as dogged as he was 
made all tbe preparations again 
rids to Litobâskl 

Ashe

at his
watch

ffttSf » pmf,
■ res ■ і a ”■ '•«brad Marti with aa

а гага mg fidp| toe Isagea^rwg 
мага. 1 TW* *pupae* ie mtotiaora 
«ties my *e« fetbev wee*», 4 Brilliant CoHectlens

OF THI BEST MUSIC,
At • Marvsleusly Lew Price I

.Mtepl, —"1 
ire, ГЄІІЖЮШІ ІГО-

ludflfflE
I had never gone.

WTOMTISMl ITEAWSHR ITT.

WINTER ASS4NONMINT.

Two ТгІц.« Л Week

I
Hemp?" respnii b I «tie raewe wati e 

<4 W|rami «митр* “my fot*rr
■ІЖЙйГЧГеть

••site* wee hw eg*, fieri A toe
ask toe faera to a. hto he raplwri ’f k»i 
d he tod? TW turn heagtil 4 berk 

ae у we кми» ^Wtial era pee get eg

“ Writ." wra «tie ewti rapt'
.ewi prapera w to' top «tie*» Urn .. *» 
raw e swembt lm* ee ритім Like 
•tit*.- sari щччо sue* ee toe
be tied laid dew* eed pro*»east m fit a Ie

Ш
nd ie tbs months that followed, when 

th* neighbors wondered st the sudden 
friendship which had sprung up between 
the lagtiame and the Atone aad ioqntred 
of Mart *' Who settled that spring trouble," 
he was wont to answer reverently, " The 
Lord Jeeue Christ -, fier if be hsdn’l been 
with os it could never here been done."-— 
nimtreUi CkrUtimn Weekly

hissas

S”'K'nîL,a,'23‘iSSK

шшшш
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■ sluaRggü»

ti »• »»-——» «--і
sew, tod leg her that

Amcriou Song t Ohora ОоИюСш.
m Wbw nad Foputar rebgs wttk Скотом*.

AiMriosn BaM MwtlmjUet
Amerliten Dgnoe Muslo Mltrtiim
A large number of the beet Wattoee,Polkiie,tie
Anfirtofi& Pline lüttio

A

isfre»
IraM ellLitihts, meaatime,

•peek, aed at lest, jrat 
the yard, etie foltnwd «

—A minister, whf at the meetings 
usually made very long prayers and ex
hortations, asked ogeeveaing why oaly 
one of the tea leepereèxpreeeed hie grati
tude. A member innocently responded 
that perhaps because the first one who 
spoke took up all the time.
- —"Uncle James," said a olty young 
lady, who wae spending s few da vs in the 
country, "ie that chicken by the gate a 
Brahmin?" "No," replied Uncle Janies, 
he’s a Leghorn. "Why. certainly, to be 
sure Г eaiil theyonug lady. “How stupid 
of me! I can ere the home on bis ankles.”

in CL
- tor yra."

“Myra4a,s* week tti* 
he -eri belly “I came 

this e.ettov settled, eed 
pee deal dafoUw HeesewUI Щ 

ge to l-aebfield fier him to-eigbL"
“ *«wt tn eatly aa hoar, iee*l ilf* eaksd 

fiee.rv Ugtiewi sereastwelly. with a sign. 
Seem we.v et toe heed toward the selling

as
mm**
чаиюш* •,«#.

7, FOB СНШ8ТМА8.
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Sïasa.issbSasïk'ï.r-sMsiî: saufs. iÿgUa.*"”
«M «aeaery weeded.

OUÏE*«па*SOL, ШИТІМ.

жi/ш вгаїа

Oh 11“ Mfvrr mied і aa hoar er two of eight 
stwk dra’i stgeify," eed Mark strode off 
weed, lbs farm, felly deformiaed to 
eevy rat bin toraat
He worked with a vieieet energy, drew 

rat hi* begry with a bang, jerked toe bar- 
raw I rum «tie anil, aad was about » throw 
toe Ike borer with greet aoias aad cere- 
іиоау when * gkaos et Whifoy’e foot 
I msratit his movement, .oe sfoedetill. She 
edewt a shoe, end <

. ne* the long nine

Ж-aaee ole tow adulte, 
rrtoefoett.or gixei

—During a <li«cussioe of religkme
other* animal* do not exist after JSâ 

neitber will man. Thera is no diflMKA 
■ Man find a beast ” And good ol< 

Jones mildly replied ‘If anybody oould 
oonrinoe me of that, it would be yon,

—She eaid to her grooer not long since, 
"I bought three or four hams hero a

mente, eutaes and Trimmings. -nd
Bt*t value to the msritrt. Mas token 

toprhe skew» ssMtiisd. Holds «is Mw*ib

пава» EriiirJÿsi’ïsa
ЛЯЩ&ШÇtitisbls
«•^^rato'kto» tie iiiwi мП| a отовар «te ч

W. p.’aeBSfiSlesiraSS.’'
Bw, il, ft, Д mi ,*Sal

Ni an WM, la

Ssssalla аТЗЯЙ

Went Into the house, however, 
Iks words of hie will cam* bade with ro-

“ Well, toe ealy way," he remarked rwe- 
ffofokimrrif rad'Whttey’ "ie to get her 

I raw, aod toee I eaa geefter the Lmr- 
r » Ike morning."
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" How verj 
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birth of a lilt! 
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daughter, Nel 
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gooTor evil fi: 
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of amiable dl 
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leaving school 
than the ordin
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worthy among 
and,though s 
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schoolmates n 
quite as eleg

"splendid mat 
ioa. Nellie 1 
their trousaeai 
uses by the Ii 
material posse 
standard.

Years rollec 
she visited eui 
any degree of 
settled down I 

the winter

rowing the cir 
her mental flu 
nothing even U 
at thirty, all l
her nature ee* 

mlflelers^or sister* I 

organise how 
Nelli* ba.1 s

*ad molbrr.ai 
out her arlf 
than all else, 1 
Christ and joj 
began to liras
brown*Ui her I 

ready to exoto 
younger,
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This secret dl

IfTKr
changed thee 

Inte this ba 
day, a let! 
lestly sollc 

one of on 
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marriage, and 
sura to enterte 
I foncy you ai 
.incidentally, 1 
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toll the story
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Solicitor, Etc
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No.lOBarnhill'# Kui'diag.l'rinoec* St.

THE ГШ sSsSStiyaiooem» lira1
never to put eiuftibling-Mook# in the way 
of other*. Good Nmeu are bound to sac
rifiée anything end everything that i* 
counter to the glory of God, and 
live of the beetIntereet* of hut 
4t would be easy to 

that alooholio beverage* 
those who use them- Tl 
Tom Haver», was once a#k*d by a gentle^ 
man, “Well, Thomas, I *uppore that when 
you are training, you u«e plenty of beer- 
strokes, and London porter, and pale 
аІеГ

The boxer replied. “In mv time I have 
•Iruah more then wee good for me | bet 
when I hare bent new to do, there'# no

MSB WiVSS ten TUB UBUB ввіле “
After vettr 
•ineà end
him а Чеамча i aleubel laid 
gram A* a waiur «# ne# 
and leeg lift, “M Mguad not to 
wme , ae aa rsample tv other#, ■
atMMnoe w а СкгмВи lift*»

The m here at ereeg of anas >■ імамом 
log drtake te iw.*4.l 1 It eeuwee to
dnoger the maa eh# lamwrr* with it • ft.» 
ao *aa one ever petnnlf. assured by hi»
Creator that h# eoald pie# «Mb the "add 
er" that Iw# eutUd і» a wtawawp 
beiao eta g bv « I It pate a «tewWieg 
bluet ta the way u# hint ohuen we arm

a moral right 
of whteh ie aertaia
__I Ip hut aetghb#, J

a legal right to do many thing# whteh ae a 
Ohrifttoa I aeon.* de I have a legal 
right in ftkeesraem or ••allow .tryehatee. 
bal I have aw moral rtght t« et» «mil Ut te 

I bave a legal ngtit to et- 
taed the theater No polteemen etaeda al 
the d«o« te eaelade ate, er dame ta «fret

and that la mort than I can say of moot of

and*, guown weary WlTfi 
lift's toiling, ,

* «вгора» fr* ptileeleae

—Straw roa 8es*y.—The elraw front 
bean* i* a natural fboif for sheep, and they 
are the oaly stock which are fond of it. It 
Î* в healthy food fbr them. Oat Hra 
better tor «beep theft any unpalntable hay 
They will pick out nil of the leave# and 
ues-L of any kin 1# of #traw, but they ilo 
MM like the «мате straw*, and will not 
rat them ualea# force-1 to by hunger 
Ht raw, to be go»l for «deep, wltoubl not Gw 

-pr, many, or faU of erget- On 
a-4*>«nt rye ta the poorew.
To g»vr -beep a keea appetite, 
і boa Id Be given tbaa they w.lirai up 
They »mte lo a #weet ■•aelliag and freed 
eek t *.Л w-tb a relish.

—A Cwaaeatieui farmer of long expert- 
efioe aed u**»ual teielligeaoe eaye be bae 
•--atnr-1 that the тим prudtable ftrmiag t# 
-•f -mail •arfawe well tilled, the ownesw 
l<«ag their uwa work

Jaoluree floated through Nellie's ntiod 
She recalled Липову* m the places where 
eU bad b»ea aocuAUwned to visit. They 
were much like what she wae used to at 

A late break tost, perfunctory at- 
olfuroh in the morning, rails, 

, or an abeorbtng novel iajhe after 
aooa, aad perhai* a Utile me 
‘I'd «weefag Tbd piM'lnlity of hgy geaa-j 

і. Ik, j., .. ттЛіщ
entirely novel

it wee Halerday e eewtag when » !.. 
BTddfced Ш dieetUaSoa The “dingy 
bower la a keek street" peeved to be a 
aomtov%ab)e modern Imil.l
ground* A

beeef ,i a lib
«Tl t eerie-n warm human 
other, seal a etraage ih... 
through the encrusted heart 
Hare вміІВ

Ranges, Jbe.
w ieShall ІІМ

beraeti
Sometime the bea rt with, oarv aad pain 

kmg aching,
Sball he at rest

The subscriber* ate snowing a laage aeeort- 
MW of aoove goods. Being of our
Own ManulASture,rnhl

The famous alhl-te, 
a*krd hr a gentler 
•uppo-e

«У
injurious to we can og*r rare Мкрпетепи to naah pot- Ootario Mutual Life Co.Sometime the fret that climb lift's 

(IhnlFwnvFKeir priât* an more along J. HARRIS & Co.
27 St 29 Water 8t,

SJIST JOHN.

J O McNALLY,
IsTSJW GOODS.
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-15irrf2r.'îrŸvatcftp:

thi-
an-â wheal neat.

ike way і
But 5E eoel, lift-giving INCXJRPORATKD ІНв8.N. В

N-.

it tag with ample
we tourne,

lamp aad і relight, the кар
ел*^ the tea table, and above 

і internet їв eaeli 
nil of gtodaeo.

mull % r grown «Є with____
Amid Ike a.i*w ftiat shrewd oar dbfAy 

•V.
Shall atom awhile to greet eg am at waklM, 

A clearer-day

Sometime the eoul. to* ttiud IW toagev

Where lire* make tke melody of year*, 
Shall toll asleep to wake Wd heavenly

That" і

gw* dap.

rdrtok
total ah

ял мав “kwawdm
dial a eat (told to hew tea И. tots*, a.wae. 

■htMiMMfhfl.A well knows detrywten say* that the 
want of a »idButo«i at top of salt tor mitoh 
uows te undoabUiBp Ike 
-iiuoh diflculty i# eapeneaeed la churning 
-a winter when the sows eaaa.4 get tbelr 
natural supply from the sail, whteh (hey 
lake opte venowe war* Owudauthenwe# 
іяамц that they ebwwfa have ae я 
daily a* they will

-Them ie Itttole difftreene, BBBBtoMkg to 
Ptwftswer L. B. Arnold, hnween the net 
Hlivw »alue nf a pound of eBeak. the tom* 
being counted a# weight, and a ana* of 
milk. The milk, used with the eatme 
quantity of brawl and potatoes that woe hi We 
be takra with the steak will support lift aw wan h 
twice a* long, and •« torn tbaa half the the mâw# 
coal of the dtoek. evttokly Г

ta* a sew type of bowie-life is thi- 
tog Stonily sthde. iMgtag*. the 

nature of which eh# ooald not analyeer 
kept her wakeful fbr Into the email hour», 
of the night All day Sunday she lived a* 
oee In a dream Suaehtne wn* on each 
child’s fbee, aad toy pervaded the bon-*- 
hold After tweak fast came (bmlly wor-

ruaeoa whr *o

■ . • мегамі *
Sometime the hend-clnape and the bitter 

That1 chill*our hearts, shall be (braver ship, in which even the youngest had a 
«bare. Team filled Nellie’s eye* when the 
father in hie pétitions Included “the friend 
who ie with us ttnlsy.* She wondered if 
anyone had ever praved for her before 
Thee followed the Hedy of Ike Sunday- 
school lesson, the children showing not 
only an eager intereet, but a knowledge of 
the Bible which made the cheek* of the

ms-'U.i-i і* >a# -it/ rt.it n^pu July tea t««And we «hall be 

Shall pturt no more. Dr. Iii'o. i llrthmiiftoÊ, Vwhere friends who meet
pmpuettiua. that * rÉ-- say iking

Sometime, from wear of never ceasing eor-

Like ceaeelew foiling of the Autumn 
rain,

The Ьмп «hall lie, like tome storm-beaten

Beyond all pain.

Ah, which
toiling,

The weary daye whom work

Or from it all that *ilent sleep unbroken, 
Of perfect peace T

He knoweth beet who, in for-aeeing wie- 

A burden on the hand and heart hath 

That we may work ta kaow how sweet the 
of rest st &et.

mw in mm iteit.

Щ/V. JOHN, 1ST jgf.

A
* of 
irnS H A—If you keep a winter’* supply of beet*, 

turnip*, carrot*, eto.. w a dry •Her, toeBh 
f.r feeding and for the table, tbeue. vege- 
tablee have a decided tendency to wilt, and 
thus lose in value. pec tally te this the 

rilh the long vartetiee of beet* , lees 
and 0 voids. The loue

one silent member" of the group burn'with 
shame. Later, on starting for chapel, all 
manifested ns mttcb pleasure a* if going to

with special care, s 
to milice that her h

<a* mttcb pleasure a* if going to

and Nellie was *u(irised 
oetees changed a simple 

іoer dress for a really elegant silk with 
ice ornaments. ” I do It to please the 

"they 
be the very

?*oie beet—oar life of tears and GHabes
resulting from this drying out aa.1 wlltieg 
can easily he prevented by covert»^ the 
hea,> with soil, or. even with a layer of

Иmy nuedeet te eederly aed hwchoice ornamenu. 
children,” she said, smiling ; ‘ 
notion that everything muet 
best on Sunday.”

Id the afternoon, Mr. Ere 
toild

will never Й fees etowg tto !»•»• wttol wed5atuwv to f vwiaa •
not merely bwaaee I may ee* end bear 
much that mav soil my memory for day# 
and months, but heonu#* that whol» gar- 
niakwl and gliuerlng e*tahli*hment, with 
It* «ewtoou* attractions, is 
young 'person the yawning m 
perdition. The dollar which 
the box ofltoe i* my contribution toward 
sustaining an eetablishment who*e dark 
foundations rest on the murdered soul# of 
thousands of my fellow-men There blood 
stain* its walls, and from that “pit" they 
bave gone down to another pit, where ne 
sounds of mirth ever come. Now I a*k, 
what right have I to enter a place where 
the tragedies that are played off before me 
by painted women and dissolute m*n are 
as nothing to tne tragedies of lost souls 

are enacted in some part* of that 
*e every night T What right have I 

to give my money and my presence to sus
tain that moral slaughter house, and by 
walking into the theater myself to aid in 
decoying others to follow meT 

Now, on the same principle (not 
preservation merely, but of avoiding what 
is dangerrue to others), what right have I 
to sustain

THOU rOtnrralH-HEADB or DEATH,
h the drink-poison is soldi 

I right have I to advocate their li- 
ing this peculiarity, from which Mies Non cense, to patronise the traffic, or even in 
has now bread the fifth generation, by any way to abet the whole system ofdrink- 
simply keeping the produce within a two- ing alcoholic stimulante at home or 
foot fence, ana breeding from sueh as can abroad ? If a glass of wine on my table 
not fly over it The great advantage of , will entrap some young man or some one 
this inability for very many poultry-keepers, swho is inclined to stimulants, into dissipa- 
need hardly to be pointed owt.—Michigan Чіоп, then am I thoughtlessly setting a 
Farmer. trap for his life. 1 am hie temptor. I

Тжлптго i Raw Sim.ut.—Ж fcmil, 1= »j'« -he ““«• —T «тлію,, игі to bim toe 
toe prêt» euburb of Soouwood ben been d-ftot -edaoemeot to pertoke of toe bottle 
io trouble with their hired prie. Tber deroom UM eproklee eo eeduelirel, keftre 
bed . jewel of o Oermeu ,,ri. who bwd him. If the conteuU of Ibet eporklm, 
come from the Eoet, eud iulroduoed meuj «hro meke m, brother to Mumble, he 
little ideas she had learned there—among stumbles over me. If he goes away from others, to use Pearl i ne in the laundry aul my table and commits eome outrage under 
“ dust covers " in the bedrooms. But the effects of that stimulant, I am to a oer- 
Louise got married,, and the fomily. has tain degree guilty of that outrage. I bave 

• - incapables ever since. » partnership in every blow he strikes or
ration, the miBtreee finally in «wy oath he may utter, or in trttj 

determined to bitter wound he may inflict on the hearts 
of those he loves while under the spell of 
my glass of “Cognac” or “Burgundy." I 
gave him the incentive to do what other
wise he might hive left undone.

THl MAX WHO PCTB THE BOTTLE 
to hie neighbor’s lips is accountable for 
what comes from tbowM'pe woder the in
fluence of the dram, aad ie accountable, 
too, for every outrage that the vtotim of 
the cup may perpetaie during his tem
porary insanity.

—The Best Gan

which .4% ♦ipkfe 1ПУ nva po rat і on.
roa a Day's Tbavhl. 

—In reply to в question on this point from 
a subscriber, the Breeders' Gaulle holds 

I follows I "Thera is no question among

in bores і study, that a greater distance 
nan be covered in a day, and with lees 
fotigue to the horse, by al

the
tile

HM 
ids1 Ш ft* -Я-# •« alto few We • tillchildren to the library to read aloud, while 

hie wife linked her arm in Nellie’s, saying, 
“We're going-to my room for a real school 
girl chat."

There was в marked contrast be-ween 
the two women who eat and talked together 
that Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Erekine told 
something of her married lift, of it* email 
beginnings, of blessedness in sacrifices for 
the children, of gradual prosperity, and of 
the good hand of their God upon them. 
The plain girl whom the wealthy man’s 
daughter had looked down upon at school 
was now a woman of gracious and winning" 
presence. One life wae a beautiful flower, 
the other a withered stalk. Nellie had 
been taught to believe that moderate means 
and many children were the surest agents 
to rob a girl of beauty, narrow her mind 
to a range of petty household aflUirs, and 
■trip her of her accomplishments. But 
here sat one whose cultivated mind and 
noble spirit were the outgrowth of her 
married life. Husband and home had fur. 
nished the very highest incentives to self- 

veroent, not for ita own sake, but for

Iinelstnmi of ► piwvtowl fwa eaves ft pa# toer is no qui 
ade the matterthose whoJlave mat 

in horse І study, th
mu 'BUU Il II

■И ewe* r«*. I» eftto roe 
toe- ft to sets • feer »fer t Dtf- 
i «weal AfplMawM ft sere

ALSO CURBS—Selected,

•mar'* Mistake,
fotigue to the horee, by alternate walking 
and trotting thaq by any other mesne. 
The explanation of this is very simple i 
a change of gait means the change of 
muscles used, and consequent relief to 
aninfol."

of the Limb*, removisg lumtmff and prod о» 
in* the growth of the Hair, and as a Bair 
Dressing U unequalled.

$600.00 REWARD

visa. Laths abb Hia- 
n*r DiaiAsas, h*, Dette Die- 

АЄГЯЖА. СатаШМ, Lams і 
Bacs, аєив, Dbbiuvt, aad

,B.A,I
1.

BT ГВАХСЮ J. DYER.
“ How very unfortunate,” languidly re

marked Mrs. Mercer, on hearing of the 
birth of a little child to a young married 
couple. “ Girls are eo foolish,” she con
tinued, “to burden themeelve* with child
ren in early life just when they want to 
enjoy themselves."

These words were a fair exposition of 
Mr*. Meroer's views of marriage. Having 
heard similar utterances from her mother 
ever since she could remember, the only 
daughter, Nellie, had some rather distorted 
notions on the sutyect also. Trained to 
believe that a girl is justified in marrying 
only when she nan “better herself,” that 
is, have more money to spend than in her 
fother'i household, aoouatomed to hear 
every new engagement pronounced 
good or evil qooording to the length of the 
gentleman’* purse, to hear children con
demned as a nuisance, and housew irk as a 
diagram, it is not strange that the girl's 
judgment oo such subjects became warped.

Yet Nellie was uncommonly attractive, 
of satiable disposition, well educated, and 
accomplished. The first few years after 
leaving school ebe received rather more 
than the ordinary share of attention from 
yeung gentlemen. But somehow her 
frienaehtpe with them never ripened. 
Sooner or later.eome chance word of hers 
betrayed aa ideal of home life ao thoroaghly 
mercenary and trivil that the more 
worthy among her admirers were repelled, 
and, though weak, Nellie could never feel 
drawn to any other. One by one her 
schoolmates married, some to leave homes 
quite ae elegant aa her own to establish 
one for more simple; others to make 
“splendid matches,” in her matker's opin
ion. Nellie went to their wed tings, saw 
their trousseaux, and gauged their happi
ness by the lack or abundance of their 
material possessions. She knew no other 
standard.

Years rolled on-and from time to 
•he visited such these friends as li 
any degree of "style.” Meanwhile she 
settled down in her luxurious home, spend
ing the winters in a round of gaiety, aad 
the summers at eome popular resort, nar
rowing the circle of her internets, suffering 
her mental faculties to grow rusty, adding 
nothing even to her accomplishments, until, 
at thirty, all the naturally sweet forme of 
her nature seemed to have crystallised into 
supreme «elfishnee*. There were no broth
ers or sister* to go oui from the home and 
organise household* o( their own, and 
Metlft bad never formed the habit of 

, deekwpbwtiv* ways with her foihsr 
«and mothervtto there wn* nothing to draw 
out her self centred affection» Redder

!Jthe
_____ ___ JhBgj
blindly ; bat merely to I—What to Use as Greek Food roa 

Hess.—A cabbage, chopped fine, is excel
lent. So are onion*. These vegetables 
can always be prdhured in winter. Clover 
hay, finely cut, is also excellent. It may 
be fed dry, or steeped and mixed with the

—New, В 
Nott, of Kin

**7for a better article, to the Proprietor* 
remedy showing more Testimonial* of 

of the- above disease* la the 
"am# length of time. There U nothing like It 
when taken Internally for Cramps. Colic, 
Croat», OoM*. Cough*. Pleurisy. Hoarseness 
and Sore Throat, it Is perfectly harnileesAnd 
can be given according to directions with
out any injury whatever.

Щ1 >1
Jïfi failed. Price* I 

very low. Hluitrsftdhook j
times
l and blank for іreed or Fowls.—Mies Alice 

ngstoo, exhibited at New York 
r a novelty in chickens, called 

“ Downey ” fowls. Their peculiarity ie the 
absence of flight feathers, the wings ending 
in soft down, so that the binto were entirely 
unable to escape from a roofless pen only 

feet ten inches high. The strain drigi- 
d with a Plymouth Rook chicken hav-

Hluidl Llalmeili rwr Weft bjr all 
Tw—teSa«si ftewlor*. MftHCwkof self-

trie Pad M^'g 06.,
8h3rookly.,ll.r

aJC
Later in the afternoon they descended to 
e drawing-room, where all assembled to 

Nellie was і
rhic
ichtWhat *the drawing-room, where all assembled to 

spend an hour in singing. Nellie was in
vited to play, but, having grown ruety in 
mueio, and Ming unfamiliar with the tunes, 
declined, and Mrs. Erekine presided at the 
piano. The children clustered around 
her, and took turns in selecting their fov- 
orite hymns. " Now let Louie sing ‘ The 
Foolish Virgins,’ said some one presently. 
“No light, eo late, and dark and chill the 

night I
Oh, let us in, thst we may 
“Too late, too late ! Ye can 

Like an accusing angel the words 
out into the deepenio| twilight.

The eon* ended, but no one broke the 
silence. The youngest child had crept 
into its father’s arms, two other’s sat on 
low stoeis and leaned against hie knee, 
while the remaining two retained their 
places by the mother’s side. Only Nelly 
sat apart, alone and desolate, great sobs 
raising in her threat, which required the 
greatest effort to control. The piano still 
sounded softly. Mrs. Erekine playing 
•oatohee from the “ Messiah.” and from 
one of BeethbvRp’e eymphoniA, until she 
struck the chords which were a signal for 

, , in to j°in in einging, “ Praise Gad from 
whom all blessings flow,” as a closing 
piece. Just then the youngest вігі left 
her father's side for a place by Nellie oo 
the ehfo, and leaning against her shoulder 
whispered, a* a dimpled hand patted her 
cheek, " Have you got a verra T"

Nellie raw the significance of the ques
tion whep, the dexology finished, each in 
turn repeated a text of Scripture. " God 
he mtraiful to me a sinner Г she said, in 
low, nnsteady tone*, when it came to her 
turn. How thankful she was for

gpr,-wmm
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PATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
Bat is u origins! compound, 
made from tÿe TPBE8T 
STOCK, indls «old by the 
makers end dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that yon get this 
Soap, and not aoeept any of 
the nnmerona imitation» that 
pay the grooei more money 
U recommend. The word 
WELCOME and the Clasped 
Hand» are on erery bar.

The December number will begin U»e B**v- 
enty-eecoad Volume of Hauprr's Масах HR. 
Miss WoOLsoH’e novel, " East Ansels. ” ац.І 
Mr. HSWEIM' " Indian Sumater — boW№»2 
tke foremost pi see In current serial fiction - 
will run tkrough several nnmberm, and will 
be followed by tecta) «tories from R 1» Rlack- 
MORK and Mr*. D. M. CRAIK; A new e-e'llorUl 
department, alseossln* ftple* sufgesied by 
the current ills returns <>f Amerlcs and Euror» . 
will be contributed by W. D. HOWHLWB. 6e- 
rtnnlngwttb the January Number. Tbserost 
literary event of the year will be the peibllea- 
llon of a series of paper#-taklas Ut<- #bspe , 
of a story, aad depkitin* rliataotWft'l-' fea
tures of AmsMean wx-lely as seen at our lead
ing pleasure resort* — written by CrsbI.B* 
Dudley W armes, ami illustrated by 0. ê 
Brijebart. ТЬе*АвА«іхв Will givesepeftal 
aOeatton to American mil*eta. troaied by 
the best AnksrVaa writers, and Ulustrsteel by 
leading Aiaerl. au artftto.

HAimr pxaioKCALs.

_ ven to deepe 
secured a country girl, and 
train her. She proved of Yankee descent, 
and wae constantly experimenting, to find 
improved or “ handier’’ way* of doing her 
work. She was told of Ixiuiw'e methods, 
and declared she was " goin’ tor era” what 
they were worth. In cooking she eoon 
excelled. She took a fancy to Pearl t ne 
and, aside from washing and bleaching 
clothe», did wondera with it. She washed 
furniture with it j put it in the water to 
sprinkle carpets before «weeping i need 
shampoo the dog ; dampened a cloth with 
it to rub the mantels, the book-cover*,«to.і 
always hsd it in her dishwater » washed 
blinde and wood-work with it i in short 
cleaned everything, the house included, 
with it. With Pearlies for an ally, she 
declares, “the cholera won't «toad no el 
round this 'era house Г— Toledo Blade

had
Hr:' L

HARPRR'S MAUAZ1NK 
НАЖПИИІ WBSKLY.
Htiru-i RAZAAK 
HARriH'N TOIT NO reori.R 
НАКГШЖ”» rBANKUN куі »К». ми 

BABY. Oae Year* tombera).

! «2TTÆC “

In this view of the question, ie 
much to aek of every profteaed Christian, 
and everv lover of hie kiodwtbal they will 
wholly ah*lain from everything that nan 
intoxicate Г For the sake of your children 
do U і for ihe sake of a brother, a hae- 

, a friend і far the eahe of tboee who 
will plead yoar example i for the sake of 
frail, tompftti Offre who can noteayNol 
tor your follow-traveller'e «eke to God's 
bar "aad t« thé «toi 
the bottled devil, «awe. 

damnation hide* il
eld ftehlnand total

the in-
a»ing darkness as they bowed again in 

prayerlogrthsr. She put oee arm closely 
around the child by her aide, upon whora 
golden/ourle dropped tears of bitterest pain. 
A* in a lightening flash she «aw how false 
and hollow had been her mother's teach
ing, how vain and trival her own aime. A 
great tidal wave of womanly feeling burnt 
the bonds of ralflshnera and worldiness as 
they knelt there in the twilight, flooding 
her soul with a mighty lodging for a 
touch of baby Anger* all kef own. and tor 
the low ot a maaly heart to shelter her 
la ju*t • #ch a home 
never dreamed until
meant anything more than fine clothe* 
aad a hand «оте house, with a husband to 

the hill* Bnt youth was gonr, aad 
her would childish volora fill the 

aching void io her empty heart. The doer 
Ot dome-tic happineps «as shut for ever,

oee of our Clara low living,” said the Nellie went home from that visit with 
wrier,whom I have not wen *ioce my a eoftened spirit, and devoted the fow re
marriage, and it would give me graetpjea- malaise jreare of her Uftmeto uneelfiahty 
sura to entertain you here at Bnxhtokis. to charities among children, and, as she 
I foncy you ae little changed, elnoel leanrf -shad opportunity to Influence young girls 

- incidentally, that time has dealt ефу fo nobler view* of marriage than are enter- 
gently with you, but flve bleewd babNj,tkined by mother* like Mrs Mercer 
toll the etory of advancing years wifr me.
If you cannot fovourroe with a week « vieil 
-please include a Sabbath in your choice of

"Of «того. I .tail «о.",«й Nelli.ro 
tar rootber. - If there . • epot о» taelh 
where 9ee.hr ie ee.thieg bet e dretaf 
dav I desire to roe it.”

WHY SUFFER t , JS.SIIZLS’L ГІ
Wkea sweb valuable fftOlra ere wttola year. Wlv#n eu Un.» l> > -n».v u «
У mil reach. ч Ittlentaal that Ihe ««bwrlbvt wishes !.. U

uh«їм нтгни •’ьгайгиавїг.
її -

f~u. <..ічімг уі.чь < we.-» f..r blHmng. M
roeSiPtt.'nï'rt,........... ejeeetae.

*«. AaaStftal. «52 CftseUted, let veftsaàs i
j tom, tnonielva. frt.m June, UÉN. W. Jtma. MBO. 
I on#yolBv*. fhrth. ««.m.

Uan-r-
Osderor Draft, to s

A BAet at the паї world, touch sot 
whose ehiaiug 

ift addsr-stiAg I

we are ptoediag for We ash It, es Paul 
did, for the rah* of ihora who “stem 
O those stumhlers I the*’ IfmkUre ! We 

hem It would leech

M visits*. Iff
і blasiay.^sltiBY R1Y. THBODOaB U 0ГTLBS, ». ». WUl ram seen all dieeesee nf iba І чпее 

a> aad Rldwey*. le» In. 11 ns ths •
ftoepa», «ad beaitalaly Ом brat

..... Ітяштт snwF ■
• It isThera is a current etory that a Quaker 

once discovered a thief in hie house i aad 
taking down kie graodfother'e old towliag- 
виов, hr quietly raid, “Friend, thee had 
bettor get oat of the way, for I intend to 
fire this gun right where thee stands." 
With the ram# considerate spirit we warn 
certain good people that they had bettor 
take the decanter off their table, for we In- 
toed to aim a Bible-trath right where that 
decanter stands. It ie ia the wrong place 
It has no more b usinera to be there at all 
than the thief had toka| I
Quaker’* house We are not surprised to 
find a decanter of alcoholic poison oa foe 
counter of a dramshop, whora keeper it 
"licensed" to rail death by meneur*. Bui 
we are surprised to find It on the table or 
ihe sideboard of one who proftrara to oe 
guided by the spirit and the teachings of 
God’s word. That bottle steads right (a 
the range of the following inspired utter
ance of HI. Paul "It U good neither to 
eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything 
whereby thy brother etambleth." Thfi 
text muet either go oat of the Ohrietien 
Bible, or the bottle go off the Ohriatlan'e 
table. The text wUI not mdve, aad th#

• The passage itraif ie eo clear that it eaa 
hardly admit of a cavil or a doubt It 
tone hra the lofty and benevolent principle

all ebe, Ae knew noth ing of love for 
Oh riel and joy In Hi* sendee Wrinkle* 
began to tiara Tina* of diaooetont round the 
once pretty mouth, gray mingled with 
brawn inker hair, and et forty ebe wee 
reedy to exclaim with Byrou when even

than

n:
WMOXB ТЖАТ ANUEUI HAWS *«VT..»Ea 

It would open tomb* whora charitable 
green turf hidra out of eight what many a 
survivor would love to have forgotten It 

meal! to me many a college ft 
who. went down at mtiktay into black 
of 1er knees.

Ami to-day I see this social cure* corn- 
leg back hi to our bourne, into our street» 
into eur duily usages of lift, with redoub
led power Would that every parant were a 
“prohibitory law” lo his family I Would 
that every pulpit and plattbrm would thun
der forth the old warainrery, "Look not 
oa the wine when ihie rra, when it giveth 
its color in Пні cup, lor at the last it bitoih 
like a eerpeet aed etingeth like an wider Г 

•• At the last I at the last! But Of who can 
’• eUwhen the “last” shalleesr end Î When 
• will the victim's last groan be heard T 

When will the Ust herror Min upon his 
wratohedsm.lt

I , | .«І-|ІГВ.ч-

sjÊoesssssm
SEME OlNTWENT

щШ- Щ8Н
’-«яг -ч?йазВЗ

Ael.lrvss, НЛНГНП * RROTHHBI, K«W YorkMy daye an In the yellow baft 
The flow ere and fruit of love are gone i 

The worm, the ranker, and the grief 
An mine alone.

This secret disgust with lift 
shape in word* perhaps, but it 
all her thoughts and feelings 
changed the expression on her

Into this barren existence there came,

as this She had 
sow that marriage

Rrndlngs end Rcvitirti
In the honeet

permeated W

fee*.

only
ЄЧ..1 SJS

ЕНІГіЕГ

і]ши î Sawing Made Eaey.
0- Oaten, tee ft Oa-. MiddUtae. Я

аегггй
UVJIfall to aeqnaUtt 

of JAMES ГТІЯГШ 
rXARLIN* to the kitchen .hud toundra de
prive U

HOUSEESKTSRE that

Ives of the moMeoaveatoataad Dos t aa FOOUto.- When you require a 
mm sxpaUer an» for Nelson's CherokeaVer- 
22   *-*- an ether Always reltohft

TEST TEAL
SALT, RIGE_AND SODA!that abstinence from thing* that are neces

sarily burtftal to others ie в Christian в» 
padieacy that has

тяж шш or a moral »ort.
Thie eon -de, at flrat like a wy 

doctrine j but BO sense native mb

which are net always wrong jeer 
be given up for the sake of others. He

, , _______ Js An ion's .hlfesi
ШММ will positively prevent diphtheriaday I desire to 

" 1 don4 seem
mate," replied Mrs. Mener. _
that plah girl that married an Erekine—a 
common МЙ of man, n grooer, or
’^^.^Гнеіііе, and I dararay Ae 

dingy bous* on a bank street, 
sounds ae if ebe

to remember thi* elaee- 
r*. Mener. “ Wae she

In ШГ8.6S0Don't delay a moment, prevention ft
No fatally should ha wtth- L2ÏS в’йгаксout the Aaadym la the hoara.

-era Mono*.liras now ia a 
hut the letter

Ihyi caw .

<
y4

-'І
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- 
»

.
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the finding of ■ treaty bn were France впф, 
Be mab st Mauds!st.

—Thr Frame of Wale» lately rtertved a 
Inter demanding $7*0, awl distinctly ia 
imisting that refit-el would be fatal. The 
nisi 1er ««• given to the police who *oo- 
oeeded in arresting the partie», John swi 
8.1 re., Magee. il I* raid tlist the man »e 
ohlen-d to hill the Prim* by a secret 
-octet» of which he we* a mem Iter, ami 
hi* otily alternative wa* to get money 
envuuli to take him out of the oottnlry.

—De-ustclie* reoeivsil here Mate I list a 
e dynamite explo-hm Its* occur ml 
tjiivhiii mitiee, in Siberia. Aouuuot* 
nnflioilnx a* regard* the наш her 

illetl, ємне placing the 
bile other* plane il as I

Ml
Oox-CawrwttL. — At El in croft, on 7th 

lent., b» Re». F. D. Davison, Percy Oug, 
to Harriet Campbell.

WALHB-Miuuta. - Dae. 14th. Gilbert 
W. Walker, of Milford, N. 8., to Mmervia 
Miller, uf Pall River, M. 8 , hr Re» J. F. 
Aver», at Mispah Cottage, Halifax, N 8.

. C. B. PIDGEOIT,
INDIANTOW IS,

-The 8t. Lons* Branch Railway, of 
Kent (V. wa* farmatty opened on Wed nee-

i»,p, while being unloaded, 
car near Moncton, 
breaking both leg* 

idee inflicting

on the ITlh, from a 
HI on Oliver White,
•ІМІ lu» > hunkier blade, bee 
other ііЦипе-.

—TV etrsni mill «
........... .. ihe lie-i eqiiippe.
Маті, wa- dr-lruyed by fire la-t night 
with ail it* content*. Loe* $7,00*i bo, ■•**

— O' ,-rge ami Amo* Newman, returning 
from K ,-'|*<i t to Ceio pu hello, ran their 
laiai nmler George wa* dr word and 
Au,o- Wa- l>ar-

-------- IS SELLING--*—SribLA гожа -On atm ak . — On the 16th 
ІПЧ-, at 8ali*hnrv, liy Rev. J. M Parker, 
Mr, Peter 8tHander and Mi** 8a*an 

1 of Salisbury, Weat-іа Chapman, al 
and Oo., N B.

w.— At Truro, N. 8 , 
l*th ittat., by R.-V. C. H Martell, A me* 
Hannah, В q., of "Parr-hiWo, and Hattie 
Jolm*on, of Oeelow, N. 8.

MiWABD-Satva —At Caledonia, on l*lh 
in-t., by Elder J. B. Blrakney, Zoheth P 
M-nanl, of Harmony, to Annie Bvll.young- 
И daughter ot Captain Robert Smith, t-f 
Cale,Ion is.

GOOD Blue Serge Suite, for ^ $5.75. 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 6.50. 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7 50.
—ALSO —

A JOB LOT OF WOMEN'S BWrOir BOOTS,
at 90 Cents per pair-

J. Clark at 
rd on P. В

Adel.

i.oV
A !« ce* from 

I inn* encamped 
nirniu- all

Hasvah-Johvso
Igh'a*

key I be Cliri*- 
l»lt*l nu-

illed in tlW

ack* by the^uMive* 

final -ortie di-per-eil the A 
Three III,"lire,I convert" were k 
hglii. Ma- -acre* of Chri- 
vnrml m village* aronlid /_

—At Part* on the 18th.,
I Neuf -ule-uled

vly,te^eued.
Halifax Herald *ay* H 

У. U«riy, tmket agent, "tupped twohor-e*, 
« Peru he run coll ami Hamiltonian mare, 
if Heerameii'f. Tlit*e are the flr>t hor»e» 

wvl from . Nova Scotia to ( 
Rock la

A ml in li.
Cali-
lami

the central
at 6 Inlkt.74hev went Tia the

and I anil $367 freight.
— Alun*,, Palmer, of Harop-lead, »!• 

killeil in I lie Tobique lumber w,**i» by a 
falling tree

—It і* rnmt
P * H. railway 

md to » etraitge 
rgieml the -ame to !w ■

tile trafflv at the lime. Large 
lump* of n a-onary fell into the river ami 
gaping A are* have appearv-i lit the "Med
way. The lamp- oa the bridge topplnl 
and the ira» mam* were broken. Oilier

—D*ubi i*

Rbowk,—At Jrru-alm, oa the 7tli Nov- 
ember, Mary, widow of tlia lata down 
Brown, in the 74th year of her age. Si*ter 
B. died a* *he lived, a devoted Christian.

І" D~, *'V. *T

;;r 7..-...
“"V™* »» Ml a >1» P~, .1,101,p—n,-IIгг..с .*-* Г»1*Е b., ....

Welland Caul Eilarpiut.
Atlantic *0 am-hip omnpame*, it wo- de N. 8.. November 90th, Simon Dtoknon,

ЙГ ft ЛІГ-.S„. KOTICE to CONTRACTORS.
ЮЗГЮМ1 'о I** made are- referred lo a Small, wife of Dea. Albert Small, aged 6.1 o BA LED ТЕЧОКІЦі -Udrewwd fc> the under 
fill nr* conference. An wlvnitoe of *6 per year* 4 month*. p вімл amt rmt «aao "lewdeK h»r the

i- v..i.*'il. Mil proUhle. SMALL.-— In Leomin*ter, Ma-а., Dec 16th, ОМ^'ипіІмт.' a*Wto erdm-'lwimn, amt

I.» »■«. ll„ 0. r,...„ flu OVC II,« M.r Й"‘ІІ ™ d|I7’r7£. "*" 'b'"”.1'""', -IU “ W I- *•”
.un U.J Q.ll.M l-U»l‘7l. lb. l«b.n, ' - 1° .( .1» —, I—I.I-. —U-.
Pai-iflc. and claimetl fI* ihe government a I asms.—At Itillwlair, upper «ewpnrt, wlib .g*». ,w,t ,t,eertpova epeeiârotw,.-».*« 
„rotecior.ie over them Margaret, beloved wife of Slmheel D. Par be *• en at l*e ..«h e yn ai.u afv-. wO'iuv.^T.:.io..!r L,ùM. і,.,,.., k-r™. .і,, .w, 7Ti*i.«;m. œ.*-:

•idered a *cl.. 'i.e f»r home rule of Ireland. Parker wa- hepnaed l.y Rl.ler William Іи„,іме,.м..г..ів.вМ.т retail.. mUmwo.be 
including an Iri-h parltamenl sag aeon- Hall, m 1866 Our B.-ter ever evince.1
ritie- for the interr-i* id the mino'ily— her attachment to the cau*e of her Saviour «.uga<► *11 h t AHantMirg, pun», «о* івча 
U.e latter probably lo cm.-i-l ia the a|r She leave* a Borrowing hu.lwml, a eon and Ц n-. *. , w., m-_*'ii ai ihe âwident 
pototmeai of pat. Of the member, by the -o daughter* Ю mourn, h it no. a* thoee “C^mCwa am to h*a»ln
crowd. The claim made by-оте Irmlimen without в *Ure hope. May the afflicted tfcat lender* will mu 1-е «*>«*!• 1er d unira*
Ü..I ,h,l, o.,u„lr, -І..ІІ I- r,l„ml I,  0,,r. b, ,„r..n«l 11 ar Я,.,,, ... ..... .«.to :I. ,-k» “-,!'!5S!
her *har* of the national debt, ia not likely "f ber family prevloualy lawl in the wtlem ii,e viunl -Igaaturwe. uauui*

i.f the ihfliuuliy which "urround- Mr ing а ■етиці for Ilia oooa-ion. ПтшалЛ i*U*n m imn—AmunUui m*
amla-k- them to n,ee. any CAHraai.Lv-At Avondale, Newport. Det

It -eem* quite Ail», aged 63, Mr*. Au-an Campbell, be- wll|Phn,tvifvlieu If the i«<ii lenWwimg

- •“* ^^fttSETïJÏLii
„H-»—..d ні. ...H),hich .1..11
never lie taken away. If the Son there- da.* ar» not wMephnt.

Till* Department done not. Imwever bind 
Meeif to а«ч«ерІ the loaevl or •■<» temler.

oml that the manafer* of 
are about wiling 

tge company, that will 
Herring Cure.—Maple

hi Parliament ie not expect d 
before the la*t week in- Felr

e of the Unlver*ity *f New, 
dor-ed the асіюв of the 

fa> uliy in ru-tivating a rludeni.
Tnr Summer-ide Journal 

*nmlier of *ew

/Z Ф
4 '

Intercolonial ttailwav.

16. WINTER ARRANREMENT. (A
/ X.n AND АГГКП MONDA V, NOT. lath. UNI, 
V ’ u. Ттііл of ttala Hallway wiU run .tat» 
вив day» eimylai aa follow*.—

— Dutninioi 
to convene L.

Brnn-WK'k ei

have been *een in tin- 
iiurbur the met few day*. One day la-t 
week Oapi. Tmlayron counted no Ie— than 
40 of lhe*e animal* from Shediac to S’aide

Тжліма will usa va Nr. John.

іхї-та»..
Kaprwea fur Knew ж. * tb p. at
K.preaa foe N.lilaa and Quebec. t p. ш

аИ"

40 of

— Tlmma-i Cameron wa* drowned in 
I-land Laar, Parodi of Greenwich,
13th 10-1., while ekating.

— Ckariattetown adv.ee* eey the emall- 
pox danger ie fall to be ever sad trad

ira Тваа,|а»цТЬчпиіау^«иістаАмгМа>-* tTig»
Qi*elielK«'er*—U Moi?<lây*Wednwîîy
•ad Гridai a PuUmaa Car wtû be attaohaB 
ai Mvn.uon

Тхлім will ammvb at »t. Jwm* 
ttfnw from Halifax and tfeelw.
** preee froment*

remonetra 
tngoe* «,f 
Maliome.lun .

І SÜ
— A і-am attached to a two *tory hon*e 

gt Uppi i Wi«d-lo» k, occupied |,y Samuel 
Adam* and Mark Freeman, wa- ile*Uvyed 
hy lire, togetlier with a value$|e «leigh, 
harneae and otiier eflbcl*.

aciPa

Uay hxpraaa.
Пикам and inlermeMon aaa Be ueoowrml BR 

Ihetisy A|an»>. N" ft frlnne William Hired 
TMAiae will lbaта u*la»ax.

їм Иаргова.
fk'Vw A иаомиї >*1 attoa, 
troru »0»H..B»,*1*ll..ll 
âUprtwa lot M. J.-Il*deoieion on the 

con-litulionality.Licrn-e Act. 1- agam-Ut* 0
— BealaïuV- il««k and warehou-e et Tu- 

ronto have been deetroved by lire. The 
Burlington gla«* work*, who it-ed the 
warv-hou-e, will lo*e alioui $12,000 in 
-lock. Oilier hew* will amount to $4,- 
000, all voveml with in-urance. Sieano-r- 
“Acadia," “St. Magnu-.** and "Lakr Michi
gan." lying al tlie dock, had a n «rr„w 
e*cBpe. The Are was the work of an la-

—The Acadian Hecorder nay* the Dal 
hou*K college people have l*en for *011,r 
time einli-avoriiig to eell to the oily 
the old building and *ile on the 
jidfaile. The idea ie that the "iructure 
may Iw taken down, and the Іп івЄО-e 
quant ty of etoui- m it iilihsed. The gor- 
eminent want $30,000

—Two young men, Beverley McGrath 
and Walter Perky, while rkating on tbr 
river near Fr^dem ton, on the 13lb, broke
through the ice and were drowned. ,a no recrut war new*.

—A retort cornea from Montreal that пмггмп нтіти
tlie government hav a*ked of ihe imperial 
aulhoritie* a regiment of light cavalry in —A Marilmg atory oomee front San 
the Nortb-Wi-Bt. Frauciroo of the exi-iance of an ultr>, 8-е

—The Htorm on Saturday night sad c.ali*u Society that had planned a*-a*ina- 
Suwlay made havoc among the shipping "N- vf a number of leading cm ret.*, 
of Lockeiort. Following up n fortunate due, ihe police

ACLOOB.r Ocean Bride, loaded Jy*md their head quartern and arreeteJP 
w.ih potatoi * from P. K. T-land, wei.i "cveral member*, 
а»Imea on pleaeanl Paint aad will proUbly —A Calai* Arm ha* rent out by «-ohooner 
I*- a total wrfgk. She i* owned by Сарі. toFl.nida the framing au.l material for a 
Or,(fin. No mm.rance. hotel, rax dwelling houaea and t-n SoUage*.

—Al en Kennedy, fell through a trap, fur the new town of Su Jatne* тп the gulf, 
in a bare loft, at St. Stephen, and wa- —Fifteen hundred ton- of freight for the 
killewi- Indian and Colonial exhibition bad arrive»!

—While John Walker of Oleoburnc, ac- Halifax on Saturday la*l for elripment 
campanied by hi* wife, were driving to-Loud 
ac.ro*» the Grand Trunk track near Kiqg- —J*
"ton, on Saturday morning, the home and lot 
became frightened at the wl,i*tle of the i"g in* 
ai^froaching train ami turhing aharply 
Mr* Walker wa* thrown from 'the buggy the flame*, 
on to the track and run over and killed by —Mr* Miner,
a tram, the l»*fy being terribly inangleU. for soma lime

— Mr Get» Logrin, who died la*t week, -«turn 
m St. John, founded the Aret paper pub- hou*e 
Uehe»l in Wi-etmorrlanil Co

—The Farmeri’ Union Convention at

PL'HwmU», WmlnreOav *uU Prt ■•>, « ruU 
man car fu, MoiiUeal will ka atimuni loin* 
QiM-Імрч Кмргсеа. and „а їй*»lav, Th..r-day 
•ml '«lurviay a rnlim«near l-w *L, 11 treat wtfl

z
THAinawiu. AMMiva at salivai. 

frnro aew*iam«»d*ihw, » JB a. m.
gipttw* tram »t John end faiekae, I* top m.

ail man*aroma i > Saalae*Slamlanl rime
rea-unable <01 ice*» ion 
likely that Mr Glad-ton » mav 
ag*in at the їм-lui.

—The Balkan

D. IVrtWO.K,
Oh lei So partti femtoi.

Nuv^Tltb. IMS.
an qne-tmn h * lately occt 

pied not very much atn niioti io the We»t 
The Sultan lia» appointed Prince Alexander 
governor for life over Roumelia, with 
right» id »ucue*»iuo. Butimelia iloe* not 
*eem very appreciative of the amne*ty 
which the porte ofler*. Iml eel the*e »ia'e» 
appear to lie growing lea* eolicituU* alaiUI 
1 hr favor of the Sublime Pvrie, and .more 
inclined to -tend for their right*. There

АазтятAire make you free, ye *h*1l lie free to- 
deed,” were the wonl* which led to the Anal 
décision, and the teaching ebaracierixed 
her chri*tian deportment. 8hr wa* а Ьн|>- 
ti*t not becau-e of family or social relation, 
hut be»iau-e the doctrine led her to the frei 
of the Son of God. 8h* wa* baptised into 
the fellowship of the Newport church by 
the Rrv. Geotge DiШосте, and Continued 
faithful to the end. Her feel reated upon 
the "mitten rock, and the awift water* of 
the Jordan ef death did not move her. "I 
«ruled that matter year* ago, and am con
tent with my Lord,” wa* her last teatimonv 

Fbkuiak.—At Fresno, Cal., Nov. 18th, 
1R86, Edward A. Freeman, »on of Mr. and 
Mr*. Samuel Freeman, of Milton, Queen’- 
Co., N. B., aged 28 year*. He united witli 
the church al Wolfville about ten year- 
ago, while pursn ng hi* *tuilie* there. 
From that time until death he lead a quiet 
straight-forward and humble life. He wa* 
very choice in the "election of friend* j and 
wa* untiring in hi* interest in the wel
fare of hi* parent*. ' •

The deepateh announcing hi* death wa* 
an unu*nal one, inasmuch ae it not only 
told of hi* drcea*e’ but of hi* trnat in thr 
Saviour too. The family of which he wa* 
a member are deeply saddened by their 
loea 1 but their . rief i* borne in quiet *ub- 
miwtion to the divine will; thankful that 
in hi* last *ickne** he wa* cam! for by 
kind Chriwtian friend*.-—Gnu.

Тіаімг ini Aiupolli Billwiy.

1886. WINTER HRRARRf MERT. 1886.
Department nf Hatlwava anil fanal., I 1 

(Hu*., IS Daonnit, -r ієна IIzli
Жхр- АИ.^ a«Hilea. танк* eoi*o ww.

,gassst—M J*inU*ur Junction,

* HaiiiaSmt,
A4 Wollvlllr, 
to f'-rl William*.
Tl KeulvIIV-Arriva

S AyMonl,
to Klugalon,
lie Ml.l.llrlm,,
lie drtilgwtvwn,

ÏSIS

SO US
TBliTEEBS.

ЛПЕ.ТМЕПЄ ad traasrU to lb» un»|rr*laned al 
1 Ottawa, an4 amlo erd • • r*ndA for • leht- 

•hlp fur Mtraailcbl Hay." will lie rrmlv.-.l up 
to lEr 1*t Ja^rtEY. next, for ilia ehpply <>f 
a eultahw- VE.4HKL, at will T6 feet In length, 
nut mare man thro* >oara old. U> be used a- 
a UgbUhip and U- !*, delivered *t >ew- 
raaltr, N. H . Immnllatelv after Uie oiwntna 
of nwvlgaitun next aeaevn. fartleeL-iid' ring 
to give Tull particular* a* to dteertplkm of 
veaael offered, age >A outEt.

—The

dy ’ T-Fi. ***’
Ànuapoll» arrive

WM. SMITH,
Deputy Minister uf Mar ae. li! iS

Vw || U 4M

lew HU ? »

N. It—Train* are run on KwHer,, iiamterd 
Tim*. Owe boar nthMl will give Hallhix Un»

Annapviie—leave 
14 hrlil^»lewn,Jerry Bard well, colored, left hi* home 

otiked th/door, In* three children be- 
ide. Befor- be returned the houne 
Are and the children perinhed in

lirpartmrnl of Marine, 
Ottawa, Mia .NoVC 36 Kingston. 

4X Ay (retard, 
47 (torwloka*ATWÇL-QP*|TO*mNe.
64 Pert WiTuaST'1, 
to Wollvlllr,
П HeataiNirt 
*i Windsor,
TO Newport, 
lie w loueur J 
ІЛІ ElehamiMt,
I» Halifax—arrive,

EPPS’S COCOA.of Long Prairie, who ha<4 
shown aigu* of insanity, 

Де,I pa|wr* with oil and »et fire to the 
Her husband and one child barely 

escaped but the unfortunate'woman and 
four children were burned to death.

ЬЕЕАКГАЯГ
••Ну a thorough knowledge of the natural

lion and nutrition, and t.y a oarrlul applies 
the Hoe pro partir* oi wall-wlvcie1 

Mr. Eppe ha* provided our hreakfMt- 
ta'.lr* with u dalleatelv flavored tievarage 
which may save n* many heavy diwtor-* Mil*. 
It I* l,y the juittelou* nee Of *nvh article» of 
<llrt that a roneUtutkm mai t>a grn,1n*1ly 
hollt up until strong nimigh so raal-t every 
lendenoy to dlaeaae. Hundred* of subtle nia- 
ladliw arelAoaUng around u« ready U- altar* 
wherever there U a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal «halt by keeping our 
naive* well tonified with pure Wood and 
a properly nourished frame."-

DrcaoK.—On the 18lh in*t., at her re*i- 
dence, on Clarrmont, Cumberland Co., 
Hortense, the tieloved wife of Win. Thoms* 
Dickson, aged 30 yrara. Our sister wa* a 
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